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SILK WORKERS 
MEET, DISCUSS 

STRIKE ORDER
Cheney Employes Hold In 

formal Debate on Whether 
or Not to Obey Walkout 
Order If It Comes.

B U lX im N !

BborUy before noon today It 
ran annoonoed that *Xe Cheney 

worker*, whose numbers had 
awelled to mote than 300 during 
the eonrae of the meeting, had 
voted to itand behind Load 3135 
In whatever official action la 
taken by the strike leaders tai 

' Washington.

Additional evidence of a growing 
feeling among members of Local 
3135, United Textile Worker* of 
America, that it would not b« to 
thsir advantage to walk out on 
strike If such a strike Involving silk 
workers is called by the national 
committee U) Washington, appeared 
today when a group of more than 75 
employes of Cheney Brothers gath-
ered In Odd Fellows ball here to dis-
cuss the eltuatloD in an Informal 
manner.

The meeting was not sanctioned 
officially by Local 2125 and no offi- 
tera of the union- wefe obeerved on 
the speakers' platform.

Debate Strike Order
It Is underetbod that the discua- 

Bion centered on the question of 
whether or not to heed the strike 
order. If one is received. The meet-
ing was still In progress a t press 
time and It could not be learned 
what action was taken, although It 
was pointed out that any decision 
made will not be binding upon the 
other members of Local 2125 not 
present a t the session this morningi 
Last Thursday, after an official 
meeting of the union, it was re-
ported by leaders that it bad been 
voted to stand solidly behind any ac-
tion which might be mapped mt by 
the' Btrike leaders in Waahingto|},

If a  strike order is received. It 
was emphasized by union leaders to-
day, those who fall to walk out 
promptly will be expelled from the 
union and denied participation in 
any future union activities.

Woolen Orders Out
Meanwhile, orders were issued 

yesterday for a strike of all woolen 
and worsted mill workers to become 
affective tonight a t 11:30 o’clock.

There are woolen and worsted 
mills In Rockville, Talcottvllle and 
Somers but whether the employes of 
their mills would walk out was not 
known today. A .strong feeling 
against going out on strike is said 
to exist among workers In the mills 
of Rockville and Talcottvllle. At 
present, operations have been sua- 
penced In the Talcottvllle and Hil- 
liardville mills owing to seasonal 
quietness in the woolen and worsted! 
trade.

LEWIS DOUGLAS, 
BUDGET CHIEF, 

RESIGNS POST
Report Says President Has 

Accepted It —  Director 
Had Disagreed With Chief 
Exeentiye Over Relief.

Hyde P jrk, N. Y., Sept. 1— (AP) 
•The resignation of Lewis W. 

Douglas as director of the budget 
was believed today to be In the 
hands of President Roosevelt, the re-
sult of a difference of opinion over 
expenditures for unemployment and 
drought relief.

Although It wa* not officially an-
nounced, there were reliable reports 
that Douglas ̂ had handed hie resig-
nation in a conference Thursday aft-
ernoon and that it would be accept-
ed.

Douglas has disagreed with Mr. 
Roosevelt on some of the adminis-
tration spending policies, and It Is 
well known that the President has 
overruled his budget director on sev-
eral major propositions this year In-
cluding the determination to spend 
*525,000.000 above the budget for 
drought relief. ■

Against Expenses 
Douglas, who resigned from Con-

gress as a member from' Arizona to 
become director of the budget, has 
made the balancing of the budget 
his principal aim and therefore has 
favored policies which would restrict 
some of the government outlay.

Despite Douglas’ reported resigna-
tion, President Roosevelt went ahead 
today with bis reUef plans. He 
had with him two of his closest aides 
—Harry L. Hopkins, Federal Relief 
Administrator, and Rexford Tug- 
well, under secretary of agricul-
ture.

Discuss Problems
Hopkins and Tugwell brought 

with them the latest data on unem-
ployment and the drought and the 
President eagerly looked over these 
problems today.

There, was no sign that the Chief 
Executive has changed his ideas for 
relief. •

In addition to relief, the President 
was concerned with the textile strike 
and wire* to the summer White 
House buzzed with latest develop- 
mmt* to the situation. There was 
nothing to indicate, however, that 
tbs President's mediation had been 
sought in the dispute.

Arthur E. Morgan, director of the 
Teaneaece Valley Authority, came 
here today to talk over plans with 
the President over this vast social 
and economic experiment. Another 
visitor was Oscar Chapman, assist-
ant .secretary' of the Interior.

Mr. Roosevelt announced last 
night the reappointment of Donald 
Rlchberg as temporary director of 
the executive and emergency coun-
cils for 30 days.

Dare Crater’s Death-Fumes To Recover Body

. : F - - '  ' UNIONS SET TO FIGHT 
REDS IN BIG STRIKE

Daring death from the fumes that rise in the Jagged crater of Mt. Hood Oregon rescuers here are ahnu-n

being pulled back to the surface. orcomc
scended Into -the death pit to recover the body were ov

slgbt-accing tour. Ma.sked rescuers who de- 
by the fumes, but were resuscitated after

LEAGUE FE AR TRO UBLE I 
A T J A A R  P L E B IS C I T E

Hay Send 2,000 Police from , SEE HOT BATTLES
among democrat s'lechon Is Held—  Talk of _ _

Nazi Putsch. .Thirty-five Governors to Be
Elected This Year and 
Many Candidates Named.

1 DEAD, 35 HURT 
AS TRAINS CRASH

New York. Sept. 1 . — fAP) -i- 
Peter Van Horn, chairman of the 
Bilk Code Authority, today tele-
graphed Francis J. Gorman, chair-
man of the strike committee of the 
United TexUle Workers Union, that 
he would meet him In Washington 
Tuesday morning for discussions on 
a strike of silk mill employes.

^P A N E S E  LAUNCH 
DRIVE ON BANDITS

^ v ^ r y  and Infantry Units 
to Rescue Americans 

0 Are Held Captive.

Express Hits Rear End of 
Holiday Special; Six Per
sons Taken to Hospitals.

Tokyo. Sepz. 1. — (a P) jap. 
Cavalry and Infantiy units 

Harbin, assigned by Manchu- 
tuan tro p ^ , began a punlUve cam- 
>algn today against bandIU, hoping 
B secure the re.ease of kidnaped 
irisoners, one of them an Amerl- 
«n, said B Regno (Japanese) News 
tgency dispatch.

Robert Lury, a naturalized c4U- 
len of the United States, John 
ohansen, a Dane, both employees 
c the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Film 
tempany; and an undetermined 
lumber of Japanese and Koreans 
rere taken pnsoners when the 
M dlta wrecked a Chinese Eastern 
tallway train Thursday.

S o  Word Received 
No word has been heard from the 

aptives, the dispatch stated. 
Airplanes are combing the area 

diere the wreck took place, be- 
ween Barbln and Halnking, caplUl 
f Manchukuo.
Foreign Minister Kokl Hlrota 

rdered General Takashl Hlshlkari 
smmander In chief of the Japan- 
le armies In Manchkkuo, to In- 
estigate the Incident thoroughly 
ipecially with regard to the Jap- 
oese suspicion that Rusllans a n  
ivolved.
Five persons were killed In the 

ain WTeck.

Peeksklll, N. Y., Sept. 1—(AP)
A collision of two New York Cen-
tral passenger trains brought death 
to one man and Injury to two score 
persons late last night. Six per-
sons were taken to hospitals.

Tlw crash occurred a t Cruger's 
Station,'five miles south of here, at 
10:1S p. m., e. a. t„ when a New 
York to Montreal ■ express train, 
struck the rear end of a Lake Placid 
bound holiday special, which- wa.s 
standing In the station.

’ The dead man was James J: 
Tracey, 32. of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
brakeman on the Lake Placid train.

At least 35 other passengers were 
treated for minor Injuries by am-
bulance doctors a t the scene of the 
craak.

The cause of the collision was not 
cleaiiy determined.

TRE.A8URY BALANCE

Weshlngton, Sept. 1.—(AP)—The 
position of the Treasury August 30 
was; Receipts. *13,302,967.64; ex-
penditures, *8,464,316.03; balance, 
*2,171.417,053.87; customs receipts 
for the month, *21.767,260.55.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
lu ly l) *496,073,722.28; expenditures 
*930.123,245.19 (Including *500,647,- 
'54.97 of emergency expendlturas): 
exces* of expenditures, *434,149.- 
522.91; gold assets, *7,980,614,764.52.

NO HERALD 
MONDAY

There Will Be No Issue Of 
The Herald Monday—

Labor Day

Geneva, Sept. 1—(AP) — Many 
officials of the League of Nations, 
political guardian ot the Saar Basin, 
fear that a Nazi putsch in . the 
troublesome valley may bring about 
an intervention of ’ French troops 
before or a t the. time of the plobis- 
clte Jan. 13, 1935.

The League's governing commis-
sion for the Saar Is striving to calm 
popular excitements and to keep the 
situation firmly In hand.

The governing commission, head 
by by Colonel Geoffrey G. Khox of 
Great Britain, has authority to call 
for aid from French soldiers. When 
French forces left the Saar in 1926 
a Sakr police force was set up. But 
the League' commission approved 
the evacuation only bn condition 
that, should events call for such 
drastic action. It might request 
France to send another expedition 
ary force. If partisans get really 
rough In last minute campaign 
methods, Knox has the bayonets of 
France on bis side in any action he 
may deem appropriate.

Asks For Police
It is understood that Baron 

Pompeo Aloisl, Italian delegate to 
the League of Nations and . chair-
man of the League Council Saar 
committee, has conferred with other 
League statesmen on Knox's recent 
demand for 2,000 police recruits to 
be selected from neutral countries.
. C!ol. Knox has not yet disclosed 

whether he Intends to undertake re-
cruiting of men among the German 
speaking population of Switzerland, 
the Netherlands and Luxemburg, or 
whether he will ask the League 
council to request neutral govern-
ments to undertake the task.

May Join Germany 
The feeling la prevalent in League 

circles that the Saar will vote to 
Join Germany, only the attitude of 
Catholic voters casting some slight 
doubt on the result.

The tendency here is to regard 
Chancellor Hitler’s speech a t £hren- 
breltstein as conciliatory — with 
reservations. The general Impres-
sion la that Hitler said in effect, 
"the Reich offers an olive brapeh to 
France, providing Germany gets 
the Saar.’’

The prevailing opinion in Geneva 
continues to be that a Franco-Gerr 
many accord is the only basis for 
an assured peace in Europe. I t was 
pointed out by the optimistically in-
clined, that both nations have gone 
a long way toward conciliation by 
agreeing to <the terms under which 
the Saar plebiscite is to be held. The 
mutual pledges that there are to be 
no reprisals against the losers were 
regarded particularly significant.

The diplomacy of Baron Alois! is 
credited largely with having gen-
erated some of the atmosphere of 
conciliation.

A Cambridge. Mess., »̂lrl, Sarah 
Wambaugh, plays a  role In the Saar 
drama. She is an expert attached 
to the plebiscite commission now In 
the Saar, and is ranked as a deputy 
commissioner.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Hot battles for Democratic noml- 

^ t lo n s  for governor in some of 
Which mention of President Roose-
velt has been prominent, will he set-
tled by the final primaries of Sep-
tember. Thirty five govemorti are to 
be elected this yea:r.

There hau been talk In Georgia of 
an effort to defeat President Roose- 
velt for renomlnatlon.

Memories of alignment for Frank- 
lln D. Roosevelt and Alfred Smith 
will be renewed In the Mlssissipb* 
primary.

Wisconsin will offer a test of the 
vote getting power of the LaFol- 
lettes, who have cut loose from the 
Republican Party for the Progres-' 
sive Party. *

No Easy Road •
reasons Albert C. 

Kitchie. DempcraUc governor of 
Maryland has no easy road to re- 
:ioralnatldn.
• » P'-‘toarvthat w 111 be of little significance ft. 
nominating for Senator, and gover-
nor. The Candidate* will be chosen 
by convention and dates are yet un- 
fixed.

DISCOVER $11,000 
IN CELLAR HOLE

Boys Find Treasure in Gold 
Coins; Authorities Are 
Puzzled Over Ownership.

Baltimore, Sept. 1—(AP)—When 
Theodore Jones, 16, and Henry 
Grob, 15, started digging a hole In a 
cellar they never dreamed of find-
ing a buried treasure.

Before long, however, the two
boys had struck a pot of gold _
*11,000 In gold coins. They don’t 
know" whether the gold belongs to 
them or not. The police are holding 
It temporarily.

The tw'o were digging In the cel-
lar of the Jones home yesterday to 
bury trinkets of a club they form-
ed. Suddenly a shovel Jones was

RULE OF MAJORITY 
UPHELD BY BOARD 1

— — _  ■

National Labor Organization 
Rules That Buffalo Firm 
Violated Recovery Act.

Washington, Sept. 1.—(A P )__
The National Labor Relations Board 
upheld "Majority rule" today. In a 
decision affecting relations of work-
ing men and their employers. The 
Board ruled that the House Engi-
neering company of Buffalo, N. Y., 
violated the National Recovery Act 
In dealing with a company union, 
after the Automobile Workers Fed-
eral Union won an election among 
the employes, 1,105 to 647.

'This board, therefore, stands 
upon the majority rule”, the decision 
said, after a 
spirit In which the recovery act was 
written.

"And it does so the more willingly 
because the rule Is In accord with

Leaders Hear Reports That Communists Are Entering 
Conflict in An Effort to Gam Control—  No Hope Ap* 
prars of Averting Walkout— No Decision Yet on SOk 
Industry—  Conflicting Reports on Number of Workers 
Called Out— Many Vote Not to Quit

Washington. Sept. 1.—(AP) — 
Strike leaders, approaching the zero 
hour by which they say not a wheel 
shall turn In some 1,500 cotton, wool 
and worsted mills, declared today 
they were opposed to what they I 
called a Commimist bid for power ■ 
among the workers. |

From Francis J. Gorman, head o f  
the strike committee, came word 
that the Communist agitators a re . 
entering the conflict. He said they 
would be fought to the limit.

The hour for the strike Is 11:30 
o'clock tonight. The real test of 
the union's strength In the north-

Strike Highlights

working day. In the south, where 
many factories do not observe the 
Labor Day holiday, It will sta rt 24 
hours earlier.

(Continued on Page Three)
using struck something hard. 

"Look,’’ he said, "here’s a medal.” 
"You're crazy," shouted Grob, 

"that's a *20 gold piece!"
From then on, Jones said, "we

UNITED A IR C R M  
IS REORGANIZED

American traditions of political de-
mocracy, which empowers represen- 
Utlves elected by the majority of 
the voters to speak for all the-peo- 
ple."

A. F. of L. Victory 
The American Federation of La-

bor has fought for. majority rule 
since the question of-US legality was 
raised last summer. The federation 
has been able to muster a majority 
of the employes in many plants 
without gaining 100 per cent mem-
bership.

The union declares some 425,000 
cotton operatives and 100,000 wool 
and worsted workers—some of them 
now unemployed—will be “on the 
strike lines." The employers say not 
more than 15 pet cent will be In- 
volvedv

Strike Will Oo On 
There appeared no hope today of 

averting the vast walkout and union 
leaders were expected to throw more 
light today on the question of 
whether the conflict would spread

T h 7 b o a rd s  decision today will;»° “
George A. Sloan, head of the Cot-

ton Textile Institute who. previously 
had turned thumbs down on a 
"round table" talk with labor on 
grounds that the strike was an a t-
tempt at lawmaking "by force, 
talked again last night with the Na-
tional Labor Relations Board, 

j  Lloyd Garrison, chairman of the 
j  board, issued this statement:

gaining should be encouraged and DnoTn* ^ b o r  Relation*
there was good to be obtained In the evening
stabilizing of commercial relations j Mt- Sloan In
through collective agreements." ; °^^rrlving at some plan

The board then went on to point I ^out that negotiations of . n nn .....

permit those majorities to apeak for 
and make labor contracts for all the 
employes In those plants—tmlesa a 
higher court rules adversely. "The 
fundamenta. purpose of Section 7A 
—the labor clause of the recovery 
act, was to encourage collective bar-
gaining", the board wrote,

"In prohibiting any Interference 
with this process. Congress must 
have intended that collective bar-

TBAININQ OERJtANS.
Geneva, Sept. 1.—(AP)— Charges 

that 16,000 Germans residing in the 
Saar region are receiving military 
training in Germany preparatory to 
their dispatch'Into the Saar on the 
occasion of the plebiscite next Jan-
uary were made by the League of 
Nations Saar governing commission 
today.

The commission communicated 
with the home offices of the League, 
saying It had discovered documen-. 
tary proof of these charges by a 
seizure of papers from the office of 
the Voluntary Labor Service of the

■The final dates on the calendar In- 
Cjude:

September 12—Maryland—Gover-
nor Albert C. Ritchie, seeking a fifth 
wrm. has active oppo.sttion for the 
Democratic nomination from Dr 
Chas. H. Conley, Frederick pbysl-' 
clan. Senator PhlUip Lee Golds- 
borough la seeking _ the Republican 
i.omlnation for governor opposed bv 

Webster
Smith, Baltimore attorneys.

September 13.—New York—In a 
j'rimary election nominations will be 
made for 43 representatives In Con-
gress and delegates will be elected to 
convenUons which wUI nominate 
's te r for Senator, governor and two 
ropresentatives at Iqrge. The Demo-
cratic convention probably will re-
nominate Senator Royal S. Copeland 
and Gov. Herbert H. Leman. Nobody 
has been actively seeking the Re 
publican nomination There has been 
talk of Samuel Seabury, Democrat 
belng^nomlnated by the Republicans 
for governor.

Massachusetts — James Curley 
former mayor of Boston, is in a hot 
fight to obtain the Democratic nomi- 
naUon for governor. A pre-primary 
convention endorsed Charles S. Cole 
war time brigadier in France.

Convention dates in Rhode Island 
and New Mexico have, not been fixed..

Corporation Dissolved and 
Assets Divided Among 
Three New Concerns.

Hartford, Sept. 1.—(AP) — Di-
rectors of the United Aircraft and 
Transport Corporation voted late 
yesterday to dissolve the comora- 
tlon.

At the same time more than *30.- 
000,000 In assets were distributed 
among three new concema arjsing 
out of the reorganization.

The United Aircraft Corporation, 
was apportioned assets aggregating 
*15.700,000; the United Air Lines 
Transport Corporation *10.700.000 
and the Boeing Airplane Company. 
*4,300,000.

Asset* Divided
The United Aircraft and Trans-

port Ck)rporatlon stockholders are 
receiving one share of United Air-
craft Corporation; voting trust cer-
tificate for one half share of United 
Air Lines Transport Corporation; 
and one quarter share of Boeing Air-
plane Company for each share of 
United Aircraft and Transport Cor-
poration stock.

The general offices of the United 
Aircraft Corporation will be In East 
Hartford, it was announced, and of-
ficers and employes In the New 
York office are already moving Into 
new quarters. ^"Tlie transfer will af-
fect a dozen employes from the New 
York office It was said.

Records are being moved now and 
It is expected the work will be com-
pleted over the week-end.

a con-
tract with a mlnoritv would be ab-
surd. and that If a committee rep- 
resentlhg both unions are recog-
nized, majority would rule in the 
end, anway.

The principal effect of proportion-
al representation on a committee, 
the board .said, would be to weaken 
both sides by conflicting ideas.

As another principal argument 
in favor of majority ni'le, the board 
pointed to President Roosevelt's ex-
ecutive order authorizing the old 
National Labor Board to conduct 
elections.

It provided. In substance, the 
board said, that those who were 
selected by "at least a majority of 
the employees voting” should "rep-
resent all the employees eligible to 
participate in such an election for 
the purpose of collective bargain-
ing."

BOSTONIAN CLIMBS 
TO ROBSON’S PEAK

Conquers Highest Mountain 
in the Canadian Rockies 
With Swiss .Guide.

the union for averting the strike, 
‘ but the board was not successful, 
j The board has no Intention, how-
ever, of ceasing (ts efforts to bring 

[about an early settfement of the Is-
sues."

C. of C. Statement 
Henry I. Harrlman president of 

the Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States had criticized what he 
called a “refusal to distinguish be-
tween those who are out of work 
without their own volition and those 
who are out of work through their 
own free will, through strike."

From the FERA came word that 
criticism was due to • "misunder-
standing." Harry L. Hopkins, ad-
ministrator, declared several days 
ago that the agency is "underwrit-
ing no strikes."

Gorman sent a telegram last night 
to Governor Blackwood of South 
Carolina, expressing "deep disap-
pointment” at a statement In which 
the governor was quoted as warning 
the "strike cannot be won.”

The strike leader, haggard from 
sleepless nights of preparation, re -

iterated  confidence.
Predicting a complete tie up he 

said: "We will have to fight not 
only the employers and their hired 
thugs, but the communists who are 
now trying to take advantage of 
this situation to promote their own 
philosophy"

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
The deadline for the textile 

■trike. Its soope broadened to 
include more than a half miUloii 
cotton, wool and worsted work-
ers, falls a t 11:80 p. m., tonight.

Whether the walk out will ex-
tend to the 300,000 illk and 
rayon Industry . workers—be- 
eonilng thus, a  great general 
textile strikei—hinges on new 
negotiations.

Peter Van Bom, chairman of 
tho silk code authority, has 
agreed to confer a t Washington 
Tueoday with Francis J. Gor-
man, chief of the strike commit-
tee.

The nation’s textile centers 
await tensely the first test of 
the strike—the boura when 
work would natnmlly be reonm- 
ed -Monday In ports of the south 
and Tuesday, after the holiday 
In the northeast.

received from Greenwood and Aiken 
counties.

Meanwhile Adjut-inr General 
James C. Dozier of South Carolina 
disclosed that hla office, as head-
quarters of the NuUonal Guard, wae 
"keeping a close watch" for possible 
disorder, although no general mobi- 
lization was contemplated.

Two units of gi'.ardimen are now 
cn duty at Seneca where the Lons-
dale mills reopened this week after 
a- strike that began several weelu 
ago.

Five meq were Jailed JJiero last 
night when an employee, apparently 
frightened b' the attempts of pick-
ets to keep him from entering the 
plhnt, fired two shots from a pistol 
without hitting anyone. The em-
ployee and four companions were 
arrested by guardsmen.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Zero hour—11:30 o'clock tonight. 

Workers affected—aUtements con-
flict. The union has summoned 425,- 
000 cotton operatives and 
'X’ool and worsted workers to "the 
strike lines" and says the tie up will 
be "complete’’. Management says 
not more than ten to 15 per cent wdl 
•aalk o u t

4»1th no cut In weekly pay; graduat-
ed wage rates for workers, In con-
nection with skill required; recogni-
tion of the union In collective bar- 
gaining, a halt on the "stretchout" 

100,000 jr^ystem; an arbitration tribunal: an 
end,to discrimination.

Industry says—Ck>stB have gone 
up because of cede requirements and 
boosts in prices of raw materials; 
demand la decreasing; therefore m-

(Contlnaed on Fag* Three) {

------  I crease in labor costs cannot be met;
 ̂ Number of mills—About 1,600 .n j against labr>r’:  charge that collective 

ft "totes, mostly in eastern half of : bargain provision of NRA ts bdlng 
^  TT ■ Stole*. j violated they say the strike is an a’.-

Union demands—A 80-hour week, tempt to amend the code by “force."

Vancouver. Sept. 1.—(A PI—Two 
mountaineers rested today after a 
r.'imb up Mt. Robson, 12,972 feet, 
highest mountain of the Canadian 
rockies.

Henry S. Hall Jr„ who takes time 
off from his Boston b'ustntss every 
now and then to enjoy his favorite 
avocation, and Hans Fuhrer, Swiss 
guide, described their conquest eff 
the tricky mountain which had not 
been scaled since . 1930.

Hall told of oulging ice canoplei 
and 10-foot Icicles hanging over 
their heads as they cut their way. 
step by step, to a razor-like ridge 
close to the summit.

Failed In Attempt
Balked In theli efforts with Mr. 

end Mrs. Don Mundy of Vancouver 
to climb Mount Waddtngton’s 13,- 
260-foot southeast peak recently. 
Hall and Fuhrer decided to try Mt. 
Robson.

The mountain was scaled In 1930 
by N. E. O'Dell, English Alpinist but 
since that time the route has been 
closed by glacial shifts.

Fuhrer, however, thought he haJ 
lound a new way up around the 
edge of the Ice face and it was t i  
Investigate this new route that the 
pair made the ascent.

As far as Mount Waddington is 
concerned. Hall is definitely through.

“Never again,' said the tall Bos-
tonian, who, during the past 20 
years, has tackled peaks in the 
Canadian west, the Alps, Alaska and 
Russia- “In my opinion it Is abso-
lutely impregnable."

IN THE SOL'TH-,
Charlotte, N. C„ Sept. 1.—(AP)— 

Tension Increased in the mill centers 
of the Carolina* today as the zero 
hour for the general stMke ordered 
by the United Textile Workers union 
drew near.

The walkout was officially order-
ed for 11:30 tonight, but the show-, 
down was not expected before Mon-
day. mllla'generally having suspend-
ed for the week-end in keeping with 
their usual practice.

, From many quarters came reports 
6f employees voting not to strike, 
but union spokesmen challenged 
their validity. ■

Francis J. Gorman, chairman of 
the national strike committee, ex-
pressed the union reaction In, a  tele-
gram he sent from Washington to 
Governor Blackwood Of South Caro-
lina.

"You roust know petitions signed 
In mills and votes tak<en In mills un-
der employer domination are worth-
less and done under duress.” he said 
in his message.

"The strike itself will be the prop-
er answer to fake petition* and bal-
lots."

Against a Strike.
Gorman's telegram was in reply 

to a news story quoting the Carolina 
governor as saying he "seriously 
questions” the wisdom ol the strike, 
and terming it "an expression of Im-
patience and Ingratitude toward the 
administration which has already ac-
complished so much good."

Blackwood made his statement 
after announcing he had received a 
petition from 557 workers a t the Ar-
cadia cotton mill In Spartanburg op-
posing the walkout and. saying they 
wanted to continue work.

Later he said additional commun-
ications of the same tenor had been

TO OPEN MONDAY'
Textile officials maintained their 

policy of silence. Unofficial reports 
from some of the larger textile cen-
ters indicated they were expected to 
reopen their mills a t the regular 
time Monday morning.

Opposition to die strike was re-
ported to have been registered by 
workers a t mills In GreenviUe, 
Greenwood, Spartanburg, Union, 
Central and Aljcen, South. Carolina, 
where the textile industry Is pre-
dominant.

In North Carolina, the only place 
to report a non-strike vote was 
Rutherfordtpn. but dispatches from 
Salt.ebury said operatives there were 
expected to follow the strike order.

In Gastonia, scene of a  bloody 
strike five years ago, the majority 
of mills were re p o rts  planning to 
designate Monday as a  holiday, al-
though In the past Labor Day has 
not been so observed.

Various towns In the textile belt 
reported that mill workers were not 
organized and it was a  live question 
whether these would throw In their 
lot with the union.

Union leaders were making- plans' 
for huge mass meeting here Sunday 
to be addressed by Gorman . and 
other leaders in the movement.

IN NEW ENGLAND
Pawtucket, R. I., Sept i.—(AP)— 

An atmosphere of uncertainty In 
wrilch the threat of violence was 
grimly present, pervaded the New 
England textile industry today -as 
the 11:30 p. m., zero hour for the 
general strike approached.

In the series of coqferenceo, an-
nounced for morning and afternoon. 
New England officials of the Unlttd 
Textile Workers Union pushed fsr- 
>vard plans to-make the strike of 103 
per cent effect throughout the re-
gion.

A. majority of New England mill 
owners steadfastly 'maintained they 
Would open their mills as usual 
Tuesday morning, after Labor Day, 
AmoskaeK mill officials In Manches-- 
ter, N. H„ said they would shut 
down operations completidy.

The Manchester local of the union 
said it would place pickets a t the 
mill gates Tuesday morning, how-
ever.

A menacing note in the situation 
was the warning of Joseph Sylvia, 
New England Strike director, that 
■ regular workers will not" permit 
their means of livelihood to be taken 
away from them by Imported bands 
of strike breaking thugs.”

At Thomas\11!e, Conn., officer* of 
the local branch of the U. T. W., 
voted not to Join the strike. It wa* 
explained that the strike order did 
Dot directly affect the carpet and 
rug manufacturers, the line In which 
the mem'oera were chiefly concerned.

RIOT INSITRA-NCB
Hartford, Sept. 1—(AP) — Fire 

insurance companies here reported 
today the demand for riot and clvU 
commotion Insurance has been

(Centlnued *n Page T«s>
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rOTOtNSOVER; ’ 
OCCOPAHTS UNHURT

Bctbray, Sept. 1— (AP) — Irwin 
and Stanley Blum, ^ th  of 

A.y>»ui eaciHMd aerloua injury or 
poMlbla death here early today, 
When their automobile turned over 
twice In a 380 foot ekid and waa 
wrecked.

The men. neither of them requir- 
IBC medical attenUon. drove to their 
homea, after Rowland, who was 
driving at the time of the craeh. had 
been aummoned to appear In 
Bethany town court Wednesday on 
a charge of speeding.

Police said the accident occurred

when the automohUe failed to nego-
tiate a curve near the Bethany 
Hotel and applied the brakes to 
avoid running off the highway.

W AU tS IN SLEEP. FALLS
New Canaan, Sept. 1. — (AP) — 

William Holliday, 16, walking in his 
sleep during last night, went 
through a screen to his chamber 
window and fell two and a half 
stories to the ground. '

Holliday was taken to Stamford 
hospital where his injuries were 
described as a crushed chest, brok-
en ribs and contusions. Later an 
operation for removal of two in-
ternal organs which had been 
punctured by the crushed condition 
of his chest, was resorted to r d 
blood trasfuslons arranged for. His 
conditions is regarded as critical.

New VANOCO GAS
1 5  V a c  per gallon

Try New Vano«co Gas for pep, power and speed.
Sold Exclusively At

Van’s Service Station
426 Hartford Road Phone 3866

HERE’S TO YOUR HEALTH 
AND GOOD TASTE!

Good Old HARVARD BEER
“ A , ot Y m ,"

Scientifically Brewed— Properly Aged.

THE CITY TAVERN
8.32 Main Street Next to Montgomery Ward’s

$  1 . 5 0

LABOR DAY SPECIALS
At The

NORTH END PACKAGE STORE
Italian California Style Wines

Zinsandel Barbera .........
Claret Burgundy .
M oscato............................
Santenne ..........................

Vermouth...................................... $1.39 bottle
Anisette............. ..................... !.1?1.39 bottle.
Caffesport ______ ___________ .$1.39 bottle

Beer— $1.80 case
We Carry a Full Line of Whiskeys and Cordials. 

PHONE 6910— FREE DEI.IVKUY 

l.'il North Main Street

Gallon

JUDGE ELLS UPHOIDS 
DRASTIC WSDRANCE U W
Place.s Blame on Company, 

Agent and Broker for Not In-
forming Buyer of Policy.

Bridgeport. Sopt 1.— (A P )— For 
the first Urn* In the history of the 
state. Judge Arthur F. Ells, to the 
Superior Court upheld a drastic in-
surance Jaw, in a decision rendered 
today on litigation that arose over 
the sale of . insurance policies in a 
company not licensed by the state 
insurance commissioner.

Through his decision Judge Ells 
bolds the Insurance agent, the in-
surance agency ano the Insurance 
broker liable to the policy holder, al-
though he places most of the blame 
on the shoulders of the broker.

The action was brought to Su 
perior <3oiirt by Morris Sacks o» 
Norwalk. It was brought against 
CJpjrence E. Slauson of Norwalk, an 
insurauice asent; the Rosalind B. Mc-
Allister Ihcursnce Company, Slau- 
uon’s employer and J. Henry Brett 
of Danbury, insurance broker.

Backs through Slauson and the 
agency, purchased compensation m 
surance, public liability and proper-
ty .damage Insurance from the Inde-
pendence Indemnity Company of 
Delaware. H e was Invjlvcd In an 
automobile accident and was sued
for *20,000. •

He notlfled the Insurance com-, 
panics and then according to testi-
mony offered during the trial of the 
action, foqnd out that on May 1, 
1932, Insurance Commissioner How- 
ard P. Dunham, had refused a license 
to the Insurance company, due to a 
flndlng of Insolvency In Delaware. •  

PACKAGE STORE HERE 
G H S ITALIAN WINES

1-MINUTE SAFEH TALKS
By D on  H erold

OIL MAN TEACHES 
UNIQUE HOBBIES

/ wac
ityinp

An3
League Leader, Works 12 
Hours Daily at Fascinat-

^ % e r A i

Five Minutes a Day?

Ths No.rth End Package store at 
151 North Main street today an-
nounced the receipt of a large ship-
ment of Italian wines. The wines, 
which are excellent with meals and, 
for that matter, are good for gener-
al use Include Zinsandel, Barbera, 
claret Bergundy, Moscato and San-
tenne. The store also carries Ver- 

i mouth ano anisette and a complete 
\ line of whiskies, gins, ales and beer 

and cordials.

A motorist writes me:
You. talk as If I wanted to have 

aeddenta. I’m not exactly craving ’ 
accidents. And I don't suppose 
the 880,000 people who were kill-
ed or ihjured In automobile acci-
dents last year were exactly out 
looking for accidents. An acci-
dent Is an accident. That's why 
they call it an accident. What do 
yem expect me to do. to prevent 
the unexpected? I'll try anything. 
What'do you suggest?

My .Mswer to Mr. Motorist Is: 
Will you contribute live mlnutM a 
day to the cause of safety?

Just alow yourself down about 
five minutes a day.

I believe if ever:,' driver would do 
this fve could reduce accidents in a 
Jiffy.

Our great American weakness Is 
to "step on It.” It's Just a nervous 
habit. We wham the- accelerator 
down to the floorboard, and then

UNIONS SET TO FIGHT 
I REDS IN BIG STRIKE

MVSTF.IUOrS NOTE

Medford. Mass., Sept. 1.— (AP) — 
Finding of mysterious kidnap note 
bearing ths signature of "John H. 
Hammond. Jr." within a block of 
Medford Square early this morning 
was being Investigated by the pti- 
Ilce. Inquiry Indicated that John 
Hays Hammond, Jr., wealthy 
(Jlourester Inventor, was safe on 
his yscht In New York harbor.

(Continued from Page One) •

stimulated as ,a result of the Im-
pending textile strike.

Company officials said the dc- 
; mand for protection 1s general, but 
’ some concerns ftoted a heavier de-

mand from the smith than from 
New England.

The strike having-been ordered in 
the cotton industry, the premium 
rates on this type of insurance

have to wait Just that much longer 
at the next atop light.

.We hurry like manlaca all ~ day, 
and at night It all adds up to a sav-
ing o f perhaps five minutes for the 
day.

Well, that's the five minutes per 
day I ask Mr. Motorist to give to 
the cause j f  safety.

Statistics gathered by Th4 Trav-
elers Insurance Company ahow that 
a definitely large percentage of ac-
cidents are-caused by undue haste— 
by people trying to save five min-
utes they don't particularly need to 
save In the first place.

Just amble along more. Enjoy the 
journey as you go. Start five min-
utes earlier. And you may not 
only avoid killing sopnebody, but 
you'll keep your blood pressure 
down end live a few years longer 
yourself—and- thus more than get 
back tl.e five minutes a day you 
have contributed to the cause of 
safety.

I ued preparations for a walk-out 
should the U. T. W.’ Issue a general 

I strike call to silk weavers and 
i dyers t(r>trike in sympathy with 
the cotton textile and woolen and 
worsted workers.

 ARE NOT .\FFECTED.
East Hampton, Conn., Sept. 1.— 

(A PI— Two thread companies, the 
Summit and the Fraaco-Amerlcan, 
will be unaffected by the texjtlle 
strike called for tbnlght. It was said 
here to'lay. Both companies are

leUure time, many of which eo4 
little or nothing.

The resourceful Stanley came 
from Indiana origlmdly. He la » 
gnfduate of Cornell where he toot 
a course to engineering. Hia fir* 
idea was to be an inventor and be 
did put together what seemed b) 

,  Cl c  1 f  • 1 ***“  *  smart plan for a plvottof

James S. Stanley, Leisnre t r a " - ^ : . f .M n '7 h “eTtS5*eJ‘.:
but unfortunately, the gadget we* 
so expensive to make that the 
company had to give it up. Next 
he conceived schemes for a razor 
cleaner and a shaving brush, re-
spectively, that be admits werent 
much good, also a gasoline drill 
that nothing came of.,

Then be decided to go into busi-
ness. at which he did well.

Planned Own Bout 
He still loves to mess arounl 

with tools and the pride of his ilia 
is bis new oil tanker, made to his 
own specifications, that he boasts 
handles almost like an automo-
bile. what with lU motor on deck 
and its propeller to steer with. • 

Another of the Stanley second-
ary hobbies Is a farm near Albany 
with a stable full of horses and a 
landing field that he hopes to have 
an airplane for, before long.

•The Leisure League is for the 
public," he re-emphasizes, because 
that Is the point which seems to 
him most important.

"I f the public wants it. they 
wdll take it to their hearts. If 
they don't—well, there’s no harm 
done and I’ve had my fun. Only," 
the alternately shrewd and 
dreamy, blue eyes sparkled again, 
"they do want It! They’ve already 
shown us that they do."

By MARY MAROARET McBRIDE 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent

New York, —The Leisure League 
of America has discovered 700 ways 
to spend leisure time. Add the way 
the League’s president, James S. 
Stanley, spends his, and you have 
701.

Stanley's unique Idea for a bob-
by came to him out of the blue. 
It was found a non-profit-mak-
ing organization to promote other 
people's hobbles. So_ he did it, 
and without aalary devotes at 
least twelve hours out of the 
twenty-four to it. He has a couple 
of ’ profit-making businesses be-
sides—a chain of gas stations on 
Long Island and a petroleum 
transport proposition In New York 
harbor—but both are to charge of 
managers.

"I never was a man to let my 
business run me," explained the 
brisk, sandy-haired Leisure 
League president. Interviewed at 
his brand-new desk in ,hls brand- 
new office In Rockfeller Center.

Finds Joy In Building
"I believe in delegating author-

ity and letting It stay delegated. 
My theory Is' that there would be 
a lot more happiness in this world 
if more people would pass up the 
chance for making a lot of money 
and spend a greater part of their 
.time building things, for the pure 
Joy o f building. ’

'.‘That's what I am doing with 
this”—here he made an expansive 
ijestnre that included the length 
of the office strew:p with big 
wooden boxes, opened and un-
opened, an<l a table on which was 
displayed an assortment of small 
bluc-paper-covercd volumes.

"Those are our first eight-books 
on ways to have fun with .leisure 
lime," he explained. "Each w a s  
done by an authority on the sub-

OBITUARY

DEATHS

TVIIIiam Mallon.
William Mallon, formerly of Man-

chester, died yesterday at his home 
in Burlington, Vt. Mr. Mallon wa.s 
a veteran of the Spanlsh-Amerlcan 
and WorldVars. He Is survived by 
his wife and a brother. Caiarles of 
Hoboken, N. J., besides a few dis-
tant relatives of this town.

ABOUT TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. James L. McGonigal

.............. -J. - .....  ...... .-------  . . . - - I and daughter, Jean, of New York
located m East Hampton and e m -j jeet he or she has chosen to write j city are spending the week-end with
ploy mure than 100 workers. I about. We sell those little books

Lloyd Cone, secretary of the Sura- | for twcnty-(ive cents apiece and m 
mit Thread company issued a .state- ' time, through them, the League 
ment t..-l.-iy to the effect that the | will be self-supporting. It is hot

Mrs. Sarah McGonigal 
bridge street

ot Wood-

Butomatlcally Increased at mld=“ textile strike will in no way affect | so “ O"-. but the deficit Is met by 
night, Friday.

and

W E  W ILL BEAT THE 
CHISELER'S PRICE

Who advertised in last night’s Herald in 
violation of the code.

Our Price
ATLANTIC RANGE OIL

gallon
Cash Only.

If this chiseler ciits-his price more, so 
will we. Y,

PORTERFIELD
Spruce and Pearl Streets Tel. 6584

PLANT SHRUBS ANT) 
EVERGREENS

Now la the time to replace 
evergreens that died this year. 
Any moving of evergreens or 
shrubs should be dune this month. 
Koses grown In MHn< hcsler may 
be safely act ftut right after the 
first frost. We con show you 100 
varieties in bloom from which to 
choose. We trim hedges, ever-
greens, shrubs and trees. Etenp- 
vale your oUPlawn or grailc new 
fines. Clra.sH seed should he. sown 
this month.

We do anything
for you.

A real service’

.imiN S. WOLaVTT & SON
i n  HoIUsler Street 

Telephone 87.54

RENTS W ANTED
Have you a House or Tene-

ment To Rent? If you have, 
list it with us for desirnltlo 
tenant.s.

John H. Lappen
Rents - Real Estate 

Insurance
44 t one St. Phone 7021

THE BANTLY OIL CO.
PHONE 5293

Wishes To Announce That 

Effective Xoday the Price o f Our

RANGE

Conforming .to practice 
policy, rates in this classification 
were Increased three times.

Observation waa made by some 
underwriters, that companies tak- 

I ing out this lype^f protection were 
1 Insuring tor fifty per cent of the 
j plant valuation. The risk it non- 
j cancellable for 001'days.

WAITING ATTITLUE
I Macon, Ga., Sept. 1.— (AP) —
I Strikers in the Macon textile mill 
i district have adopted an attitude 
; of waiting for the outcome of the 
' general walkout Tuesday before 
clamping down hard 'with their 
plc'Ueilng.  

j Despite di.Horders, pickets thus far 
i have made no. serious effort to keep 
j workers from entering the mills, 
j They said freely they were little 
. concerned about what happens until 
: mills open I'lic.sdny after the Labor 
! Day holidays.
' However. shortly before the 
' Wayne null of the Bibb Manufactur- 
1 Ing Company shut down yesterday 
. for the holidays, a crowd of from 
 10 to .lO pickets, many of them wo- 

i men and children, blocked a train 
'' for more than an hour before It was 
: able to move .several cars of finished 
product. > The crowd sat' down on 

I the tracks and refused to move. Fl- 
i nally offirers took some of them 
I forcihl.v from the train’s path and 
I the cars were switched from the 
I plant.
  Meanwhile, word came from vari- 
I oua mills of the .district that they 
'' positively would resume operation* 
1 Tuesday and strikers Just as em- 
 | phntically declared they Intended to 
I permit no workers to ' entca the 
\ plants then and also Intended to see 
I to It that the mills did not operate. 
I In Augusta, L. James Johnson.
: .southern 'organizer for the United 
, Textile Workers and director of the 
I impending strike for Augusta and 
the Horse Creek valley mills In 

! South Carolina, announced there 
would be no union activity In his 
section until early Tuesday morning 

I when strike pickets «-ill be placed 
before nil mill*. He said picketing 
would be "peaceful" and that It Was 

I the intention of union workers to 
compel all mills to cea.se operation.

the Summit mill
"We have an abundance of raw 

material on hafirf. which we have 
been gathcring'Tor several weeks," 
the secretary said In explanation.

The 100 workers in the Summit 
company plant are unorganized, 
Coqi!'. said, many of them having 

: been In' the company's employ for 
1 more than 30 years.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

New York, Sept. 1.— (A P )— For-
eign exchange steady; Great Brit-
ain In dullara, others In cents.

Great' Britain demand, 4.99; ca- 
|.b!e.s. 4.99; tiO day bills. 4.98; IPrance 
demand, 6.(19 1-2; cables, 6.69 1-2;
Italy demand, 8.70; cables, 8.70.

Demands;
Belgium, 23.84; Germany. 39J10;

Holland, 68.75; Norway. 25.07; Swe-
den, 25.74 ; Denmark, 22.29; Finland,
2.22: Switzerland, 33.15; Spain, | Children’’
13.88: Portugal, 4.56; Greece. .»6 j ”  Children
1-2; Poland, 19.20; Czecho Slovakia, i 
4.22; Jugo SlaVia, 2.33; Austria,
19.21N; Hungary,. 30.20N; Rumania,
1.02 1-2; Argentine, 33.27N; Brazil,
8.54N; Tokvor 29.90; Shanghai,,
35.69; Hongkong, 39.38; Mexico 
City (silver pesoi 27.96; Montreal in 
New York. 102.18 3-4; New York in 
’Montreal, 07.87 1-2.

Nr-Nominal.

Deaths Last Night
San Francisco—MaJ. Gen. Richard 

M. BliUchford, 75. retired, former 
commanding officer of Camp Lewis 
m Washington.

Butte. Mont.—Dr. Frederick W. 
Seirs, 78, Syracuse. N. Y., physician 
and professor emeritus of hygiene 
and sanitation at New York Uni-
versity.

persons Interested in hobbles.
"This thing was created out of 

nothing and there is no more ex-
citing or fascinating occupation in 
the world than creating some-
thing from nothing. It's all for 
fun, though. Don't let anybody 
get the Idea that we are trying to 
ram hobbles down people’s throats. 
We don't want to preach: we're 
not a busy-body bunch, and there 
is no mystery about us. cither. 
We simply want to help the public 
learn about leisure—if It -wants to 
learn.”

The League has accumulated « 
weighty board of advisors includ-
ing half a dozen, editors of Impor-
tant magazines, the president of 
the Beethoven Society, a number 
of writers and heads of recreation ! 
enterprises. Twenty nfiore books I 
about hobbies are how in prepara- ' 
tlon.

Not Keforiners
Already the list of little blue 

volume . has on It such intriguing 
titles as ‘"Getting Acquainted 

with a fore-
word by Mrs, Franklin D. Roose- 

"What To Do About Y our ' 
Invention": "Photography For
Fun"; "You Can Write” ; "Trop- | 
leal Fish": "How To Spend Your j 
Husband's Leisure": and "Care j 
and Feeding of Hobby Horses." '

Next May the League is pisn- ' 
ning a' national leisure time ex- | 
hlblt about which Stanley is much j 
excited. He points out that this I 
show will be sensational In that it ; 
will be So much more than Just a i 
display of collections and expen- ‘ 
slve  ̂ pastimes that only the rich ; 
can ' hope to undertake. It will I 
aim to give graphic repre.sentatlon ! 
to all the 700 ways of spending j

Official notice of the opening of 
the town schools on Wednesday, 
September 5 was received by the 
Herald this morning from the of-
fice of Superintendent of Schools 
Fred A 'Yerplanck.

The session of the local police 
court will be omitted Monday on ac-
count of Labor Day.

JEWISH WAR VETERANS 
DEDIUTE A  MEMORIAL

Unveil Plaque at Newington 
Hospital — T̂o Hold Big Pa-
rade on Monday.

New Britain, Sept. l . - - (A P )— 
Delegates to tbs National Btocamp- 
ment of Jewish War 'Veteran* of the 
United States, in session in this city 
over the week-end and holiday, this 
morning dedicated a plaque at the 
United States veterans hospital In 
Newington, preparatory to settling 
down to business.

Commander Martin.H. Horwitz of 
Sergeant Harry Berson Post of this 
city, was master of ceremonies and 
pis daughter, -«ona unveiled i t  The 
aheriioon will be given over to so-
cial and athletic activities, and the 
first business session will open at 7 
o'clock this evening with reports of 
committees. Resolutions are ex-
pected to be acted upon tomorrow, 
outstanding among them, accordin 
to Adjutant General Maxwell Cobrl 
of Boston being one calling t> 
tightening of the boycott upon Ck 
man goods begun In retaliation fq 
Chancellor > Hitler's antl-seral*i 
policies.

The Jews claim to have originate 
this boycott. Officers will be elect^ 
Monday. *

Commander William Berman of 
Brookline. Mass., is expected to re-
tain his post. Commander Horwitz 
is being boomed for Junior vice com-
mander and Mrs. Benjamin Clark of 
this city for Junior vice president of 
the Ladies Auxiliary.

A parade at noon Monday fol-
lowed by' an American Legion drum 
corps contest in which the National 
championship corps from Marlboro, 
wilt participate along with others 
from Springfield; Brockton and 
Gardner, Mass., and Hartford, New 
Haven, Stratford, Meriden, Stam-
ford, West Haven, Middletown and 
other Connecticut cities.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New Y'ork, Sept. 1—There were 

22 favorable dividend changes last 
week compared with 21 the week 
before, the Standard Statistics Co. 
reports. Unfavorable revisions 
totaled 3. against a similar number 
in the previous week.

Trading in bide futures on the 
New York Commodity Exchange 
reached a new high record during 
August with a turnover of close to
100,000,000 pounds.

IN BANKRI PTCY

New Haven, Sept. 1.— (API — 
Katherine S. Paul of Fairfield. In- 
.Mirance agent In a bankruptcy peti-
tion filed here gave her debts at 
$135,456 and assets at $40(550.

B.ACK 8E.\T DRIVING, TOO

Wlnsted, Conn.— The motorist's 
road map was not born with the 
automobile. Darin S. Moore has a 
map dated 1896 and showing pros- 
pi’cUve tour.s through this region. 
It was issued, for 'The bicycle built 
for two."

' Diamond Match Co. and sub-
sidiaries for the six months ended 
June 30 had consolidated net in-
come of $1,043,446, equivalent after 
dividend requirements on the pre-
ferred stock to 84 cents a common 
share, compared with $1,000,028 or 
77 cents a share In the first half of 
1933.

Scrap steel circles report sales of 
(Ji.sttess material in the Pittsburgh 
liiarket at $10 a ton. Number 1 
heavy melting scrap Is nominally 
quot^ at $10.50—$11 a ton, off 25 
cents from the previous quotations.

MI.SS DOROTHY BULL DOCS

• Litchfield, Sept. 1.— (A P )—Miss 
Dorothy Bull, founder of Spring Hl'l 
Mhool here, died suddenly at her 
Iiome this morning She was a na-
tive of New York City and is sur-
vived by two brothers. Dr. Ludlow 
Bull of New York and Litchfield and 

! F. Kingsbury Boll of Litchfield. 
Fiineral .services will be held Tues-
day Eiftcrnoon.

HOLIDAY ATTRACTIONS 
CRESCENT BALLROOM

Crescent Reach Nlantic, Conn.
Plan To Spend the Week-End .-Vt the Shore!

THREE GREAT DANCE NIGHTS 
Tonight— Sunday and Labor Day

THREE BIG B.ANDS
Dancing Starts At 9 OT.lock Each Evening.

Admission .'i.'ic. <

FOl K HI RT IN CR.ASH

Waterbury. Sept. 1.— (AP)'—Tfle 
collision of automobiles at the Junc-
tion of Routes six and 14 here at 
8 a. m. today, resulted to serious 
Injuries to Ralph Perkins,. 25, of 
Newtown and Andrew Rosenbeck, 
67, of 102 Grove street, Waterbury. 
Mr. Perkins has a skull fracture and 
Rosenbeck pu.ssible internal injuries. 
Both are at 'Waterbury hospital, 
taken to Waterbury with two less 
injured,

Clarence Naramore of Newtowni 
driver of one of .the machines, and 
Robert La,-tey. also o f Newto-wn, 
were treated,.at the hospital for 
rainbr cuts and bruises. Rosenbeck 
Was the driver of the second ma-
chine. In his car was another man.

will be gallon

IN PATERSON
Paterson, N. J., Sept. 1.—(API —

Paterson's 30,000 sUk workers, who 
have played a lone hand In strike 
after strike, today were asked by 
their employers to play a lone hand 
again and slay a f work In the 
event of a general strike walk-out. ,

Under the contract signed at the  ̂
lunehi.slon of the 1933 strike. Pater- : 
son workers agreed not to walk oiit.' 
iinlezs a general strike affected 
mopt' tlian 40 per cent of ,the Indus- 
try. 1

I'he Paterson Silk Manufacturefs •
Asscclatlon yesterday reminded the : whose Identity was not learned and 
workers o f ’ that agreement In a i who was only shaken Up.
statement which said; ------------ ^

"If labor breaks It* promise In ; STORMS IN MEXICX)
this respect It Is doubtful whether i ---------
manufacturers will again be In- \ Tampico. Mex., Sept. 1.— (AP) — 
duced to enter Into iuiy contract. A tropical storm destroyed houses 
• • • Paterson workers have had | In Soto Lamarina, near here last 
to fight a lone battle and we see no , night and alarm wa.s felt early to- 
iea.s(Xi why, when they have no real ' day to Tampico, visited last year by 
grievance,* the workers here should a destructive hurricane.
Join in a strike movement to assist' No casualUes were reported from 
workers in other centers to the Soto Lamarina.
general detriment of this commu- ‘ --------------------------------
Elty." NO V on N O  YET

Under the agreement, the Indus-, "      
I trial Relations Board Is empowered London. Sept. l.-r (A P )— The 

to rule, should there be disagree- Salvation Army Council stlU oc- 
I '  ment. as to whether 40 per cent of i cupled with its involved election pro- 
I \ the silk loomage of the Industr^la | redure, announced today that It
I stopped.
II Members

w l0 i S M w 5 $ 3 $ w b w m
OF THI SHOW WORLDI . . .  
Fiisf "42nd Street", then "Oold, 
Qiggers", "Foollight Parade"i 
bnd "Wonder Bor", now . . . .;

i would be Monday before notnlna- 
of the Aasociated Silk tlons were made for the army’s new 

I Workers, affiliate of the United-1ommander-in-chlef. There will be 
Pj Textile Workers, meanwhile, contln-j no roeeUng tomorrow.

g o l d

Dir«ctod yf 
M Y

iNtlOHT

H E A R !  H E A R !
Tti* MW HH h»M« . . . "DornM", 
*'iyM f f  "Tli« OiH «t Hw
Ir«nln9 tMrd*** ^Try IG Sm  It 
My W«y'*t mn4 "WIrgm Yg u  
a SmilG m  YMf M»ttiGf*>

d i g g e r s  f o r  1 9 1 3 ^

RUBY KEELEri 
DICK POWELL 
JOWBLONDEU
zjuHi nr NWH MCViCtf

,f4PL M « M

I t "bonce eemhere 
by tUSIY 
WSKtllY

-  STATE
SUN. . MON. . TUES.

B.AIXX1NY 25c. ORCHESTK.4 8.V.

S E ’ E !  S E E !
150 alcriwie terkeley alcle, e 
mile ef velvet,14 etere, e 4 acre 
■tete..ttM WeiM'c Mrefheewty, 
cent en4 laufkter. . .  Serhetey'! 
neweet iUntna —veHieel

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE LABOR DAY— '2 TO 11 P. M.

M AN CH ESTER  EVEN IN G  H ER AL D , MANOHBSrrBR, CONN.,' S A T U R D A Y , SEUraiM BER 1, 1934.

• Weekly Sunday School Lesaon <

Micah Champions the Oppressed
PNEUMONIA DEATH 

RATE LEAPS AHEAD
Text: BUcah 6(1-12.

The Intematioiuil Uniform Sunday 
School Leeeon for September 2.

By WtA. E. GOAOV. D.D. 
Editor of Advance. THE VITAL REQUIREMENT

By GEORGE HENRY DOLEFrom Amos, the fiery and denun-
ciatory prophet, and Hosea, the win- __  ____________________
some evangelist, asking to win the j . gunday School Lesson. life, he had acknowledged the Word,
people back to right ways, we ; g»nt. 2: "What doee the Lord Its Divine authority and he had lived 
^ s  to Micah, the P~P»;- " " ’rTof thee, but to do Justly, and as the Word dlrecti. This, and none
ot, calmly sotting forth the Loras  ̂ __ „ . j _ „
con trov e^  with his people. ; Minnh a -k

He stan^ a UtUe n «re r  to Hosea “ >? Ood? -M ica h 6.8,
than to the fearless and stern Am os,! 
but his strength seems to lie in ; i  was 
the extent to which he combines the one dying in an, institution, 
spirit and method of both men. ’ ‘

The distinction of Micah is in the 
cleamoss with which he states the 
issues and to the simplicity that he 
reveals as the essence of true, 
religion. Like Hosea, he turns to 
the ivstory of Israel and God’s 
cb r*. of the people.   He asks 

tlbt was the purpose of this 
oind whether they will be 

forfeit their high des-

/̂Vhy has God brought the people 
Irth from the bondage of' Egypt 

•6ut that they may be free to follow 
the ways of righteousness and 
truth?

He sees the religion of the pM- 
ple, in so far as the people are ex-
pressing it, a religion of formality 
and ritual. They are willing to 
sacrifice with burnt offerings, but 
they are not willing to turn from 
their Bins and to make the sacrifice 
of righteousness In their own souls.

Thus it la that Micah turns to 
the positive side to express the Sim-* 
pleat, and, at the same time, the 
most adequate, conception of reli-
gion that we find anyw-here outside 
of the simple precepts and teach-
ing of Jesus.

“Ha hath shewed thee, O man, 
what is good; and what doth the 
Lord require'Of thee, but to do Just-
ly, and to love mercy, and to walk 
humbly with thy God?"

But Micah Is not content simply 
to enunciate these high and simple 
principles. He turns to the actual 
characters and deeds of the people 
to measure what they are doing 
against this high standard. In the 
presence of. thU high ideal there is 
the wdekedness of dishonest meas-
ures and false balances. Men count 
it wealth to have the gains of what 
Micah calls "the bag of deceitful 
weights."

What is to be said of such wealth 
and of the men who have thus ac- 

..qqlred it? Micah says that they 
are full of vileness and lies, and 
that their tongue is deceitful- In their 
mouth.

and to walk humbly other, la saving faith.
Notice the three essentials in that 

appealing quotation. First, “ Do
fn th» hodsidp nf jusUy.”  This governs the apU. It caUed to the >>edside of

' done; for Justice is the effect of

Mortality from This Dreaded 
Disease Increases 16 Per 
Cent in Six Months.

OLD GUARDER WINS 
MRS. W ECH’S POSITION

Elected at 3.5th District Cau-
cus. Mrs. Burke Becomes 
Democratic Committeeman.

r ? ' S r t t o g . “ ° ‘ ' ^ i " d X “ man;! righLdotog.^Tec^nd,
wdth neither worldly possessions nor i “  tost!y**from° th^ desire °for

^phyS"d“ip .r n f a n T ^ r r  ixTr̂ - ‘
der of the Invisible world, was ex-
ultant In joy. Said he: "I have no 
fears. It is a delight to go to meet 
roy (3od and enter my eternal home. 
I have never accepted any creed. 
I have never Joined a church. The 
guide of roy conduct has been— 
‘What doth the Lord require of thee, 
but to do Justly, and to love mercy, 
and to walk humbly with thy God?’ 
This has been my creed and I have 
lived It with all, my mind and heari’’ ' 
I assured him that entering heaven 
did not depend upon accepting any 
man-made creed; that It is not In 
the power of mortals to monojmUzc 
God’s wisdom or mercy: that be-
longing to a church Is helpful' to 
both self and others, but that salva-
tion belonged to God alone; that In 
the degree he had lived In accord 
with the Bible command, he would 
enter Into the Indescribable bless-
ings of heaven, the least of whose 
joys surpasses all Imagination.

In using that beautiful and search-
ing Scripture passage as a rule of

With what plain and pointed ap-
plication such words and their di-
rect meaning are effective for the 
life of today, centuries after they 
were exprcsit-’d! The world with 
all Its show of progress and of cul-
ture still lags far behind the vision 
and the courage and the simple hon-
esty of Its saints and prophets.

Why will not men turn from 
falsity and deceit and crookedness 
in their dealings one with another, 
and,in the standards and practices 
that they set up for the guidance 
and governance of peoples?

What greater task is there before 
us than to bring Intp our personal 
lives, Into   our businesses, Into our 
citizenship, apd into all the rela-
tionships of life the simple religion 
of doing Justly, of loving mercy, and 
of walking humbly with God?

This was the religion that Jesus 
eame to fulfill.

self-advancemenL One may do 
Justly from purely selfish motives. 
Love for what is good must be add-
ed to the doing, else the doing is a 
spurious coin. And third, "To walk 
humbly with thy God.” This re-
quires the acknowledgment of God. 
and humble submission to His will. 
Saving faith requires the acknowl-
edgment of God because every act. 
must be either for self or for God. 
“ Ye cannot serve God and mam-
mon." There Is no middle ground. 
Everyone hates one of the other. 
Self and God are opposites, like 
darkness and light. As self is put 
out. Gpd comes in.

The closing scene in this poor 
man’s life bringq into profound real-
ity the marvelous powers of Chris-
tian faith. It can conquer the sor-
rows of every loss. In its miracu-
lous might, all else becomes as noth-
ing. It swallows up death in Joyous 
-victory. ' It dally gives strength, 
courage and peace In walking hum-, 
bly with God. — -

 Tpartlclpate' and the Men's Quartet 
will sing. This meeting will also 

: be the farewell meeting of Adjutant 
Sunday School and Bible Oasses ' and Mrs. Martin who are leaving

EM.ANUEL LUTHERAN 
Knut E. Erickson, Pastor

LEAGUE FEARS TROUBLE 
AT SAAR PLEBISCITE

(Continued from Page One)

German Front organization in the 
Saar.

The commission said It deemed 
the situation so grave that it has 
drafted an ordinance^ banning the 
'Voluntary Labor organization from 
the Saar and compelling the youths 
enrolled , to report; to the police in 
order that they may be placed under 
surveillance.

The commission said that the doc- ; 
uments proved the German Front Is . 

' "maintaining constant relations with I 
the authorities of the Reich and pro- j 
moting their interferciice in Saar 
affairs.”

Verj- Important.
The plebiscite, which will deter-

mine whether the rich industrial re-
gion of the Saar wili return tp Ger-
many, become part of France, or re- 

der the League of Nations, 
I’ d In Germany as of the 

I lortance to the Reich.J Hitler has called on all 
S ’ i'tsldlng In the Saar to vote 

'return to Germany.
(Re commission, In its report to 

aneva, said that the aim of the 
^central organization of the Lalxir 
Service of the Reich was defined In 
a letter from Berlin in which the 
Prussian and German national gov-
ernments were asked to authorize 
the admission of 10,u00 Saar Ger-
mans into the German Voluntary 
Labor service "and keep them be-
yond their period of training until 
they are recalled by the Saar in the 
plebiscite year."

Special Training.
The commission said it was plan-

ned to divide these youths in camps 
outside the demllttarized zone "with 
the understanding that they will re-
ceive special training In view of the 
Baar campaign.”

The commission charged that the 
camps were chosen so as not to 
violate the Treaty of Versailles. It 
alleges that in its Judgment the to-
tal to be trained is more than 16,000 
and calls the situation “grave and 
menacing.”

The texts of twenty letters seized 
we.re appended to the commission’s 
communication. Each of the let-
ters closed with the words "Hell 
Hitler!"

The commission likewise charged 
that officials connected with Itself 
had been led to abstain from legal 
proceedings as the result of at-
tempts to corrupt them or exercise 
^essure on them.

at 9:30|
English Service at 10:45. Sermon; 

The Ten Lepers.
The Hartford District Luther 

Leagues will convene in Portland 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock, at which 
time the annual business meeting 
will be held. A banquet will be held 
at Stueck’s In Middletown this eve-
ning at 7 o'clock.. Rev. Theodore 
Palmer of Fitchburg, Mass., will be 
the principal speaker. Holy Com-
munion will be celebrated In the 
Portland church at 10:30 Sunday 
morning. Rev. S. L. Hanson of 
Middletown officiating. The District 
chorus will rehearse at 4 o ’clock 
Sunday afternoon in the Y. P. S. 
Tabernacle at Cromwell, where an 
inspirational service will also be 
held at 7:30. Dr. Felix V. Hanson, 
President of the New York Confer-
ence will deliver the message. Mon-
day will be given over to a sports 
program, beginning at 10 a. m., to 
be held on the Wesleyan University 
Campfis, No league should have a 
better attendance than Manchester.

The Board of Administration will | 
meet on Tuesday evening, a change | 
in the time has been found neces-1 
sar.v. Both trustees and deacons 
wili meet at 7:30. This Is an im-
portant meeting.' We trust that 
every man tvlll be present.

The Luther League will meet Fri-
day evening at 8 o'clock. The 
program and activities for the eve- 
rilng will be such as are suggested 
by the theme "School Days." Alice 
Bensdn will present the topic and 
lead devotions.

Sunday evening services will be 
resumed Sunday. September 9th. 
We are planning to make this first 
Sunday evening service a "Welcome 
Home" service for one and all. We 
hope for a large attendance.

The Women's Missionary Society 
will rheet in the Church Parlors on 
Friday afternoon at 2:30. All mem-
bers are urged to be present.

Manchester to take command of 
the Territorial Headquarters Corps 
in New York City.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Garden and Winter Streets 

K. Richter, Pastor

8;00 a. m.—German service. -
  9:00 a. m.—English service.

The Week
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 the 

ladies Aid. .
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. the 

Church Choir.
Friday, at 7:30 p. m. the 'English 

Choir..
Friday at 8:00 p. m. the Young 

People's Society.
Beginning September 9th our ser-

vices and Sunday School will begin 
as follows: Sunday School at 9:00 a. 
m. English services at 10:00 a. m. 
German service at 11:00 a. m.

New York) N. Y„ Sept. 1.—With 
an Increase of 16 percent already 
registered In the pneumonia death- 
rate, mortality from that disease 
has leaped so to the fore In the gen-
eral health situation, and assumed 
stich .serious proportions that It 
ranks as the most unfavorable 
health development of the year, to 
date. Indications are th<44«tbwUl es-
tablish a deathrate for all of 1934 
exceeding that, attained by the dis-
ease In any other year since 1931.

In making this aiqnouQCament. Dr. 
Louis I. Dublin, third vice-president 
and statistician, of the'^etropoUtan 
Life Insurance com pan^ explained 
that his statements were bihied upon 
the mortality records of his\com- 
pany's millions, of Industrial. Pwey- 
holders who form a broad cross-sM- 
tlon of the population.

Situation Serious
. "The' pneumoni.a deathrate for the 

thirty-four weeks of 1934, through 
the week ending August 25th,” Dr. 
Dublin said; "shows an Increase of 
16 percent over the rate for the 
corresponding period of 1933. So 
serious does the present situation 
seem that unless a decided decline to 
pneumonia rnorlallt,v is recorded 
soon, indications point to the highest j 
deathrate at the end of the year ' 
that has been registered for the dls- 
case for any full year since 1931.

' "The pneumonia situation is the 
outstandingly unfavorable develop-
ment In the health picture of 1934. 
and ode of the most puzzling. It is 
most unusual because the rise In 
deaths from pneumonia has occurred 
during the very p ciod  when the 
deathrate from Influenza Is only one- 
half of last year’s figure.

"Ordinarily, high mortality from 
influenza and pneumonia go hand In 
hand. Obviously, relatively little ot 
tne fatal pneumonia this year has 
been of Influenza origin. A goodly 
share of the deaths was probably 
due .to the stress of the unusually 
cold weather of last winter. This, 
nevertheless, is not the sple explana-
tion, las the IfiS't pneumonia mor-
tality rates during the spring and 
summer were sharply higher than 
those for the like months of 1933.

"Whatever the cause, the increase 
18 unmistakable; and suggests the 
necessity for more utilization of the 
newer methdds in the treatment of 
pneumonia. Physicians should take 
advantage of laboratory tests to de- 
'.ermine the type of pneumonia with 
which they are dealing, and should 
avail themselves of the serums j 
which have proven their value In : 
certain of these types.’ '

Mrs. (Catherine W. Burke of Rock-
ville an “old guarder" was elected 
State Central Committeeman from 
the 33th Senatorial District at a 
Caucus of delegates on Friday even-
ing by two vote*. It took four bal-
lots for Mrs. Burke to win over 
Mrs. I. Tilden Jewel- of Tolland.

Mrs. Burke as State Central Com-
mitteeman succeeds Mrs. Fannie 
Dixon Welch of Columbia who re-
signed because of her appointment 
as Collector of Port for Connecti-
cut.

Mrs. Welch was not at the caucus

guest* present. Invitations have I. 
been mailed to the Grand Lodga Of- |J 
fleer, state officer* and other prom- 1 
Inent memhisrs of the Eastern Star:! | 
A very interesting program baa 
been arranged Including entertain-
ment, dancing and refreshment*.
. The committee In charge r-insists 
of Mr*. Delos Rich, general chair-
man; with , these sub-committee 
chairmen; Invitations, Mrs Amy 
Prichard irefreshmenta, Mrs. Helen 
Jewett: entertainment, Mrs. Rach-
ael Pease: music, Mrs. Slather 
Le’onard; iinance, Paul Menge; dec-
orations and nrlnting, Mrs. Charles 
Heintz. Other me'mbers of the 
general comraitttc are Mrs. Ruth 
Cooley, secretary; John. Kington, 
worthy patron; Mrs. Irene Smith, 
worthy matron.

Training -\s Nurse

WEDDINGS
Benson-Carlson | Staiger-Lamprecht

Miss Myrtle Eelllean Carlson, | Miss Helen I. Lampreebt 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Arthur ' be united to marriage to Hany 
F. Carlson of Miami, Florida, and : Staiger. son of Mr. and Mrs. Chtw^ 
Oak Bluffs, Martha's Vineyard, was Uan Staiger, of 13 Morrison street,^ '- 
married this forenoon to Harry : Rockville, to the hpme ot her otT :!' ' 
Bernhard Benson, son of Mrs.  ̂enta, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph hstoa- ‘ 
Emma S. Benson of 63 Oak street precht, of 137 School street, by the 
and the late B. Charles Benson. Rev. Karl Richter, pastor of tlw,

Concordia Lutheran church,The ceremony was .performed at 11 
o'clock at Trinity Episcopal church. 
Oak Bluffs, by the Rev. Benjamin 
Soper of Miami who used the Epis-
copal service. The church was 
decorated with white gladioli, ferns 
and paints, cathedral candles In the 

, altar .and a large vase of gladioli. 
Miss Riti^Burns. daughter ̂ of M r.! The church organist gave a brief 

J concert while the guests Were as-and Mrs. Edward Bums of Nye 
street., will leave Monday for St. 
Francis Hospital Training School 
for Nurses where she .will train to 
become a registered nurse.

During the past week. Miss 
Burn.s has been tendered several re- 
..eptions by her many friends In the 
torn- of a farewell party.

Home From Europe
of delegates last evening but was i ,
represented by R. E. Clark of C o -1 Bakery on -Market street.
bimhiB vL-hn h»M j and hls son. Julius Jr., returned to

Rockville yesterday after a|>cnding
two months tourning Europe. They 
returned on the Europa which dock-
ed in New York on Thursday.

Mr. Beer and hls'son spent much 
time visiting friends and relatives 
in hls native land. Germanv. He re- 

J ports a very enjoyable trip.
Roekrille Briefs

scmbling, and played the bridal 
chorus from Lohengrin, "Llebe- 
straum" from Liszt ; and the 
Mendelssohn recessional as thq 
bridal party entered.

The maid of honor was Miss 
Vivian Uarlson of Providence. R. 1., 
cousin of the bride. Herbert Ben-
son of this town was hls brother’s 
best man, and the ushers were 
Charles O'Dowd and John Lamen- 
zo, also of Manchester.

The bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her brother, Arthur F. 
Carlson, Jr., wore an empire gowq 
of plum velvet with short train and 
gathered at the neck on gold cord. 
Gold cord fell from the waist to the 
hemline. Her large picture hat 
was of black velvet and her bridal 

I' bouquet of orchids, Talisman roses

Woodworth. Onlookers were asked | 
to leave before business was start- 1 
ed. 1

Four Ballots .Needed 
Mrs. Catherine \V. Burke of 

Rockville was nominated by George 
E. Dunn of Rockville and the nora- ! 
 nation waa seconded by Mrs.  ̂
Esther Reardon of Rockville. Mrs. ; 
Helen Je'wett of Tolland was qom- j 
Injted by Joseph Clark of Cblum- |

lumbla, who held her proxy.
Ernest H. V\ ood worth v t South 

Coventry was tehppolnted State 
Central Committeeman over John 
Driscoll of Stafford .prlngs who re-
ceived 15 votes to 32 for Wood- 
worth.

The caucus met In the Superior 
Court room at 8 o’clock being cal-

C e n tra l°C o m m U te e m a n 'E rn ls ff „  City OerK and Mrs. Raymond Ê  | and valley UUes J h e  o f honor
Hunt of Webster street and,Mr. and * SOv,n or DiacK mossy crepe,
Mrs. John Coleman of Mlnterburn | large sleeves, gold flecked and small 
Court, are the guests of .Mr. and i Placid turban. Her arm . bcfuquet 
Mrs. Edward Conway of New York.  ̂ of Johanna Hill roses. The 

Misses Doris and (iladys Ruehl of i Pride'* '"otPe'’ was gowned in 
this city are spending their vaea^ i fccmal royal blue mossy suede 
tlon at the Luthcriand, Pocono ! “ cpe, long coat with dolman sleeves 
Pines Penn ; and picture hat of natural mossy

Revv'Di'. and Mrs. George g. ; suede crepe.
Brookes find family who have been 
spending the summer at Mt. Desert 

bla.'Mrs. Ruth Wells of South Cov- i -Me,, returned to their Rock-
entry was nominated by John F. ! home yesterday afternoon.
Lvnch of Mansfield. I “ ts. Margaret Kennedy of Cot-

On the first ballot a total of 51 i tage street la the guest of relaUves
votes were cast but with 48 del e- ! J ' . ____| bower. The bride and bridegroom
gates in the, room. Other votes ! "  oman a Relief Corps , assisted in receiving by Mrs.
were taken by check-list. On the , hold a peeling and members | Carlson. Mrs. Benson and the bridal 
second vote Mrs. Burke received 21 j V\ edncsday evening j attendants. Mr. and Mrs. Benson
votes, Mrs. Jewett received 22 and i ictober 5. All members are urged to - ^dls afternoon for a
Mrs. Wells 5. On the third ballot, , fP'® | motor trip through Northern New
Mrs. Burke received 24 votes, Mrs..I Mrs. Ernest Walthers ana Miss | yprk and Pennsylvania. The bride's-
Jewett 23 votes and Mrs. Wells re- j Majorie Walthers of Lnion street j costume will consist of a brown
ceived one vote. The fourth and i iP*̂  P̂® former a sis- ; cibbed crepe dress, Itagerle touches
final ballot Mrs. Burke received 25 I iov, Mrs. Wil.iam Ormsbec of Con- | throat, brown felt hat with 
votes while Mrs. Jewett 23. with no i Hampshire. , .   ! shoulder length veil, brown suede
votes for Mrs. Wells. John Dris- i- Mf? Bessie Heck of Lnion street ; shoes, bag and gloves. On their re-
coil canvassed Mrs. Wells voters '* spending a few days in Washing- j turn they will occupy their newly
and urged them to shift to Mrs. ; ioo- B. C., and will return home on furnished home at 60 Porter street. 
Burke. ' Monday. I The bride is a graduate of Miami

State Central Committeeman Er-i "̂®® Doris Mathewson of East | senior High school and Florida Col-
nest H. Woodworth of South Coven- \ Main street is the guesj of her : jege for Women. She is a mem-

brother, Roy Mathewson and family I her-of PI Beta Phi sorority and the 
to Middletown. i kalpa club of Miami. Mr. Benson
Misses Ruth and Mary Doyle of j has been connected with Cheney
West street are entertaining their j Brothers for a numbers of years. He

entertained 1 cousin, Joseph Slattery of Hartford, 
delegates i Nathaniel Stevens, head of the M.

T,he ceremony at Trinity church 
was followed by a reception for 
fifty gu,ests at- Martlia'S Vineyard 
Country club at 12 o'clock, which 
was beautifully decorated with, 
autunmal garden tlowers. Punch 
was served at a floral .and evergreen

at 4
o ’clock this afternoon

Mrs. Emma Manierre of 920 Mata 
street. Bast Hartford, a sister ot the 
bride, will be maid of honor, and 
Lawrence Staiger, a brother of tha . 
bridegroom, the best man.

The bride will be attired in a rust' 
dress, with browm slippers, gloves 
and hat and she wtU wear a corsage 
bouquet of white rose buds. The 
maid of'honor will, wear a dress of 
blue and a coraagp bouquet of pink 
rose buds. ,

Following the ceremony a recep-' 
tion will be held In the bride's home 
with 35 guests Invited to be present- 
The color scheme In the decorationa 
will be pink and. white. The 
bride is to be dressed ip a "going 
aW'ay'! outfit of brown. The newly 
married couple arc to takS a motor 
trip to Maine for their honeymoon.'

Mr. Staiger Is employed by the 
M. T. Stevens & Sons company in 
Rockville while .his bridc-to-bo 
worked for Cheney Brothers.

Nelson-Gampbell
Philip Nelson, son of Mrs. Freda 

Nelson of 29 Lilac street and tha 
late Theodore Nelson, and Miss Mar-
jorie Camphell, of Windsor, sister 
of Colonel Andrew J. Taylor, ot 
Windsor, Will be married m 
Hamilton, Ontario, this aftemqon. 
Mr. Nelson is at.tachcd to the local, 
division of the iietropolltan Life In-
surance company.

try moved that a vote of thanks be 
extended to Mrs. Welch and praised 
Mrs. Welch's work on the State 
Committee.

The delegates  were 
at lunch by the women

Bossio-Morra
Miss Ida Morra, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Vittorio Morra of Bolton 
and Frank Bosslo of New York 
city, were married this morning at 
0 o'clock In S't. James's church, be-
fore a large gathering of friends 
and relaUves. The bride was attend-
ed by her sister. Miss Emma Morra 
and Gastrlnn Morra wa* the best 
man.

Following the ceremony there 
was a wedding breakfast served to 
100 at Bolton Hall In Bolton Center 
and this afternoon there Is to be a 
reception at whi;h it is expected 
over 200 will attend.

M.ANCHESTEK AND VERNON 
PARISH

Rrr. C. Homer Ginns, Minister

Morning worship at Vernon, 9:30. 
Sermon by the pastor.

10:45—Concluding union service 
with the Second (JongregaUonal 
church. Service to be held at the 
Methodist church. Labor Day, Sun-
day will be observed with a special 
sermon on the subject, "Make Way 
For Brotherhood."

Friday, Sept. 7, the Vernon 
church will conduct a lawn party 
under the auspices of the Ladles’ 
Aid. The committee have worked 
hard and long to . make the lawn 
party a decided social as well as a 
financial success.

LOCAL SONS OF ITALY 
OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY

from Rockville with George 
in charge of the serving.

Harold Pinhey of Stafford' Was' 
named permanent chairman when |

Dunn ' T- Stevens & Sons Co. has returned 
i to North Andover. Mass,, after a 
short visit In Rockville.

Miss Alice Clough, teacher In the

is a member of the Manchester 
Country club and an ardent golfer.

Celebration To Be Held Tomor-
row and .Monday at Keeney 
Street Hall.

Democratic Registrar George E. 
Dunn of Rockville, who had the 
proxy of David Horgan, withdrew 
his name when, presented by Mau-
rice L. Spurllng. Harold Hanks of 
Mansfield v as named by George 
Dunn for secretary and was ap-
proved. The matter of filling hon-
orary positions was taken up be-

fifth grade of the East School, and

Duchesnon-VVorsaa
Miss Irene vVorsaa, daughter of 

Maurice Worsaa of Manchester and
Miss Modeate Dubay. principal of | Mrs. Clara Worsaa of Hartford, and 
the Maple street school, have, re- Alphi^ Duchcanon, son of Mr. and 
turned to Rockrille after spending i Mrs.̂  Aleck Duchesnon, of Hartford, 
the summer at thClr homes m : were_ married in_ St. Ann’s rCctory,
Maine.

MI.SS Phyllis Lisk of Union street 
and Mrs, At IVIartin of Boston are 
visiting their brother, Norman Lisk

Hartford.' yesterday morning. After 
a reception the couple left by auto-
mobile on a honeymoon to New 
Hampshire.

Kjellen-Cranston
Miss Jean Cranston and Harry 

KJellen, both of Hartford, will be 
married this afternoon at 2 o ’clock 
at St. Mary’s Episcopal church by 
Rev. J. S. NeilL The young couple 
will be attended by Miss Margaret 
Kershaw, also of Hartford as brides-
maid and Fred Cranston of thl* 
town, brother of the bride, is best 
man.

The bride will be attired In a dres* 
of light blue crepe with white trim-
mings. and will wear a large picture 
hat and accessories of blue. Tbo 
bridesmaid's gown will be of beig* 
crepe, with brown hat and accessor-
ies.

Immediately after the ceremony 
the young couple will leave on an 
unannoupced wedding trip.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
H. B. Anthony, Minister

ST. JA.MES R. C. CHI RCH 
Rev. W'lllluni P. ^.Idy, Pastor 

Rev. Patrick Killeen 
Rev. Thomas Stack

Masses at 7, 8:30 apd 10:30. Ctoll- 
dren's Mass at 8:30 to BascifVant 
Chapel.

Music by Junior Chorus Choir at 
the 8:30 Mass;
Choral Prelude—Thome.........Organ
Hymn—O Sacred Heart O Love 

Divine.
Hymn—Sweet Name Which The 

Dying Love.
H y m n -^  What Could My Jesus Do 

More.
Offertory Solo—Miss Pauline Merih- 

ino.
Hymn— Mother, Dearest. Mother, 

Fairest. _ .
Communion — Angels Serenade —

.......... ...................................  Braga
Violin and organ 

Recessional—Organ.
Music at the 10:30 Mass. Low 

Mass for 'the summer:
Prelude .............................. Morrison
Hymn—Only Thee. My Jesus.
O Sacred Heart That on the Cross. 
Offertory Solo—Mrs. Clare Brennan 
Mother 'Dear O Pray For Me. 
Recessional March—Organ.

Sunday:
9:00 a. m.--Morniag prayer.
9:30 a. m.—Church Bible School.
10:45 a. m.^Coniraunlon Service-
6:30 p. m.—Young People’s Hour.
7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic Service 

With sermon by the pastor.
The Week:

Tuesday at 8:00 p. za.—Monthly 
meeting of the official board.

lY*tihesd4y at 7:30 p. m.—Mid-
week prayer meeting.

Friday at 7:30 p. m.—Class meet-
ing.

The Sons of Italy will tomorrow | 
and Monday observe the fifteenth 
anniversarj’ of the founding of the 
older branch, of the society in Man-
chester and In this celebration they 
will be Joined by the younger so-
cieties, which are composed of boys 
and girls of Italia.i' birth or extrac-
tion. bringing a combined member-
ship of about 400 .

The celebration will be held at 
the Sons of Italy Hail on Keeney 
street and will start with the r'em- 
bers gathering in the morning and 
the serving of a banquet at 1 
o ’clock In the afternoon. The after-
noon program for Sunday will enn- 
sist of the playing of games and 
dancing as well as an entertain-
ment. Refrechments will be served 
all during the afternoon and even-
ing.
. On Monday arrangements have 
been made for different contests to 
be held between picked teams ih 
which there will be played boccle, 
a tug of war, . horseshoe pitching 
and other Italian games. These 
games will start at 2 o'clock and 
to the winning side a cup will he 
awarded. There will be '  contest 
as to the most popular young wo-
man In the evening and also be 
dancing.

For those who do not have an 
automobile transportation will be 
furnished. Starting from Nlaln and 

> Oak streets.

fore the election of the state cen- 1 aod family, at Little Rock, Arkan- 
tral committeeman or woman. 1 *a®, tor two weeks.
State Central Committeeman Er-1 Mrs. Alex Brown and" daughters 
nest H. Woodworth of South Cov- M'®» Doris Brown, of High street, 
entry was made honorarj- chairman i guests of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
of the 35th District, being named Mangino of Bridgeport.
by John Jackson ot Ellington, Har- | --------------------------------
old Hanks of Mansfield was named 
honorary secretary.

Charles H. Leonard of Tolland 
waa named U the committee on 
Permanent Organization. Maunte 
L. Spurllng o f Rockville was named 
for the committee on Gretentlals.
Joseph N. Clark ot Columbia was 
named to the Committee on Reso-
lutions. Mrs. Helen Jewett o f'T ol-
land was named second ' vice-presi-
dent for the 35th Senatorial Dis-
trict.

Woodworth Wins
The first contest was for the po-

sition of State entral Committee-
man. John Driscoll of Stafford 
Springs and "Ernest H. Woodworth 
of. South Coventry were the nom-
inees. With William Taylor, Fred 
Forster, Chester Delaney ahd Louis . , .
Eaton as tellers, the vote . stood 1 ow's secretary wh.lc Mrs Matclie 
more than two to one for Wood- i has teen employed for Vive years 
worth, who immediately moved huyê ^̂ ^
that the vote be made unanimous.

A very short session o f the Sept- | ner, Mr. Rub now made a brief ad- 
emher terra of the Tolland County ^ ® ‘

2 RUBINOW'S EMPLOYEES 
HONOR GUESTS AT PARTY

Services of Mrs. William Turk- 
ington and Mrs. William 
Malchctt Extolled at Dinner

1 In recognition of their long ser- 
' vice with Rubinow's, Mrs. William 
1 Turkington and Mrs. William 

Matchett were guests of honor at a 
banquet given by William Rubinow 
at Castle Farm Inn on T,qlland 
Turnpike last night. Mrs. Turking-
ton has been in the employ of the 
store fo. ten years a* Mr, Rubl

ST. M.ARY’S EP1SCOP.4L 
Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector

_____ _ i
Sunday, September 2nd— Four-   

teenth Sunday after Trinity. 1
10:45 a. m.—Morning Prayer and ' 

Holy Communion. Sermon topic: *;a  
New Commandment". .

7:Q9 p. m.—Eveninjg Prayer and 
Sermon. Sermon topic: "By Night” .

Sessions of the Church School, 
Men’s Bible Class and Highland 
Park Sunday Schooi will be resumed 
next Sunday, September 9.

The week:
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.

THE SALV.ATION ARMY 
.Adjutant R. E. .Atartin

Saturday, 7 p. m.—Prayer meet-
ing.

7:30—Open air service comer 
Birch and Main streets.

Sunday;
Company meeting (Sunday 

•schoolI at 9:30 a. m.
11:0& a. m.— Holiness meeting. 

The Women's quartet will sing. 
Paul M. Turkington. infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Turkington 
will be dedicated In this service.

3:00 p. m.—Service in the park if 
weather permits, otherwise in the 
Citadel.

7:00 p. m.—Open air service fol-
lowed by march to the hall.

7:30 p. m.—Salvation meeting. 
The Band and Songster Brigade will

UNION SERATCES 
of the

CENTER CONGREGATIONAL 
and the

SOUTH .METHODIST CHURCHES 
In the Center Cfiurcb 

(Main and Center Streets)

PUBLIC RECORDS
Mills

The will of Caroline Pohl, late pf 
Manchester, was a< milted to pro-
bate in the Manchester district 
probate court this morning. Otto 
Pohl of this town was named execu-
tor.

Marriage Intentions 
, Stuart S. Wells, jB d  Hazel 1. 
Rogers and Earl W. Laking and 
Hil'dur M. Swanson, all of this town, 
applied for marriage licenses In the 
town clerk's office today.

10:45:— Morning worship. Sermon 
by Dr. Francis Cooke, pastor of the 
Congregational church In Bristol. 
Music by the Center Church Choir. 
Everyone is invited to this the last 
of the Union summer services.

POLISH NATIONAL CHURCH 
, Golway Street 

Rev. Peter Latas

8:30—-Children's mass. 
10:30—Uass.

.AI.AV BE C.ANDID.ATE
New CanOan, Sept. 1.— (AP) — 

Captain Wm. F. Veilcger, comman-
der of Admiral Byrd’s flagship, the 
Jacob Ruppert, may be the Demo-
cratic candidate for representative 
from this town, if a boom started by 
leading members of the party is m 
accordance with his wishes. It is 
reliably reported that Captain Ver- 
leger is in a receptive mood, al-
though he could not be reached for 
a statement today.

Captain Verleger who waa strick-
en with pneumonia at Little Ameri-
ca was sent back home to recuper-
ate by Admiral Byrd and arrived in 
New Canaan several weeks ago. He 
is a retired United States naval 
officer, ,

Superior Court is antlfcipated. Judge 
Alfred C. Baldwin of New Haven is 
to preside. In addltloii to eleven 
criminal cases there are but six 
actions seeking assignment for 
trial and only two cases on the 
short calendar list. Judge Allyn L. 
Brown cleared the docket of prac-
tically. all business at the June 
term and left very few cases stand-
ing over.

Following are the cases slated 
for trial:
  Samuel J. Donnelly against Wil-
liam F. Tyler,'Anthony Waletkus 
against Harr> Sllversteln; Agnes L. 
Donnelly- against William F. "Tyler; 
John S. Donnelly, a minor against 
William F. Tyler; William E. Or- 
cUtt against' Charles E. Cole '  and 
other.

There will also be a naturaliza-
tion session of the court, held on 
Friday, Sept. 14. There are 19 
cases to hear, three of which are 
continued and sixteen new,

Oiureh Services

dress in which he lauded the guests 
of honor for thpir loyally and ser-
vice to the store. He 'then present-
ed them each with a gift o f a purse 
of rnoney. All the employees of 
Rubinow’s were present at the af-
fair.

Those in attendance were: Mrs. 
Matchett, Mrs. Turkington. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Barrett, Miss Mary 'Mul-
len, Mrs. Agnes Cimley, Miss Veron-
ica Zachlow'skti Miss Bessie Johnt- 
son. Miss Julia Reese, Matthew Mc-
Guire. Mr. and Mrs Rubinow and 
Jay and Merrllll Rubinow.

DISCOVER SI 1,000
IN CELLAR HOLE

(t.ontinucd from Page One)

were In that hole—hands, ellrows; 
knees, and everything."

Find Old Container
They- excavated a rusted gallon 

container, and as they lifted it up, 
a stream of gold coins poured forth.

It was planned to bank the cola;, 
which were in $20. $10, $5. $2.50
and $1 pieces, but CJrob’s brother- 
in-law recalled the Federal title to 
air gold in the Nation. So placing 
the coins In cigar boxes and leather 
bags, the youths trudged to Eastern 
District police headquarters and 
turned the small fortune' over to 
police.

Legal authorities were puzzled as 
to whom ,the money belonged. The 
United States does not have a law 
dealing with treasure trove such as. 
there Is in England, they said, and 
general property found on another 
person's property belongs 'to the 
owner of the property—unless the 
finder can es'tablish better title.

The Jones family is renting the 
bome-where the gold waa found, po-
lice said. Both boys’ fathers are 
dead. ' . —

SOCIALISTS GATHER 
TO BUILD PLATFORM

State Leaders INleet in Bridge-
port to Draw Up Declaration 
of Principles— Three Present.

HIGHLAND PARK GROUP 
TO AID KIDDIES’ FUND

Bridgeport, Sept. 1.— (A P )—That 
state platform committee of th» 
Socialist Party of Connecticut met 
today to formulate-the, decloratloA 
of principles for the state conven-
tion in this city, September 8. 
Members ot the committee.are Mrs, 
Celia Rostow of New Haven, Victor 
Harris of Hartford, Martin Plunkett 
of Wallingford, Alfred Loyd o f  New 
Haven, Devere Allen of Wilton,-and 
Arnold E. Freese of Norwalk.

The completed plan for the con-
vention calls for .its opening at 10 
a. m.. In Sons of St. George’s hall 
by State Secretary Freese. A con-
vention chairman will be elected and 
Mayor Mcllcvy will make the key-
note speech. That evening the 
Bridgeport Socialist organization 
will be host to delegates and visitor* 
at a dinner ih the convention hall 
to be followed by response* from 
several speakers. A musical pro-
gram and dancing will follow.

On Sunday the ninth, convention 
committees, will report and In the 
afternoon nominations will be made 
for U. S. Senator, Congressman-at- 
large and state officers from gover-
nor down.

20 CASES BEFORE LOCAL 
COURT DURING AUGUST

Public Pance Will Be Held at 
Clubhouse Next Friday Eve-
ning, Sept. 7.

BIG TRUCKMEN’S STRIKE 
SEEMS TO BE AVERTED

The^Highland Park Community 
=CIub today announced Its intention 
of sponsoring a public dance at Its 
clubhouse next Friday night as its 
part In the drive to raise funds to 
outfit needy children for school this 
fall. Frank Bentley, chairman of 
the house committee of the club,, 
said that all proceeds would be 

During August 20 cases were dls-, turned over to Miss Jessie Rey-

But One Drunken Driving and 
Five Intoxication Cases Arc 
Disposed of Here.

the ministers of the various church 
es will return to their pulpits to-
morrow to conduct regular Sunday

After several vacation months posed of in the. local. Police Court, j holds, dire^'tor of social service in
-------------   — ' ------- '------  ̂ the record for the’ month showing town-

only one case Involving driving an i .Mr. Bentley has already made 
. automobile while under the influ-.ai'angem ents for the services of a 

morning church services. During ence, which Is considered unusual. ; good orchestra and a prompter, 
the summer months, union services j The cases were listed under the; both free of charge. The affair will 
have been held with tlie Union Con-1 following charges: intoxication, I include old fashioned and modem 
gregational, the Rockville M ithod-, five; Intoxication and breach of the . dancing and refreshments, will be 
1st Episcopal and the Rockivlle i peace, one; driving an automobile i sold In an effort to swell .the fund
Baptist Churches co-operating.

' Eastern Star Reception
Hope Chapter, No. 60, Order of i remainder of the cases 

Eastern Star, will hold a reception ! minor offenses, 
in Rockville on Saturday evening.
Sept. 15 at the Town Hall. honor 
of Mrs. Edith W. Skinner, a past 
worthy matron of Hope Chaj^er, 
who has been recently named Grand 
Martha of the State Organization,

It Is hoped to have nearly 300

I without a license, three; speeding, a- much as possible.
! three; reckless driving, one. Thei The worthiness of the cause leads 

represented; to the expectation that the tpwns- 
‘ people will support thl* event by 

attendance at the dance, as the 
larger the crowd the greater the re-
ceipts.

Four of those facing the court 
were sentenced to Jail, two because 
of default in payment of the fine. 
Four drew suspensions of Judgment.

The receipts for the month totaled 
$653.50. of which $273.60 went to 
the town and 1680 to the state.

\

The needle fish, a deep-sea deni-
zen, has its Jaw* elongated into 
needle-lik* point*.

Virtually All of the Big Con-
cerns Agree to.-^Restore 4a 
Weekly Wage Cut..

New York, Sept. 1— ((A P ) — A 
threatened truckmen’* strike was 
about 80 per cent averted today 
with virtually all of the large em-
ployers agreeing to the restoration 
of a weekly $5 wage cut of 18 
months ago.

About 100 firms, largely ouUidq 
the trade associations, and employ-
ing 2,000 of the city's 10,0(>0 truck-
men, were still holding out against 
an increase.

The men decided, after a stormy 
meeting last night, that "no truck-
men, organized or unorganized, 
goes to work tomorrow unless hi* 
boss has signed up.’’

•The decisions of the assoclatliM 
to meet the demands of the tnkk^ 
men followed an all day ’ me*ti*#  . 
With the Regional Labor Board.

Zone Grey has sold ir jr* th*» - 
million . cople* of hlF 
stories.
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SATURDAY. SEPT. 1

It is with s sense of gravity approaching solemnity that the 
Manchester community faces the possibility of a strike in its 
major industry. Neither workers, mill owners nor any part 
of the general public can escape the'conviction that the future 
of every individual anong them may hang upon this issue— 
to strike or not to strike. ■>

Nothing that can be said here will carry the slightest 
weight with any leader who is convinced or even suspects that 
it is being said in the (.pecial Interest of any particular group 
or with any other aim than the best welfare of the community. 
For that reason we v/ould remind the reader that this news-
paper has, from the very beginning of the recovery movement, 
supportbd the principle of collective bargaining; that it has 
criticized as severely a.i it knew how those industrialists who 
have obstructed arid defied that principle; that it has stood 
far oftener on the side of labor during the unhappy develop-
ments of the last; half year than it has on the side of the em-
ployers: that it has curried no favor with any employer class 
or group but has realized that this is a country of workers 
and that if It is to prosper the workers must prosper absolutely 
first of all.

__________________________ Relying upon a realization of this, the Herald feels that It
Pabiianara k»praaantativa: fha j has full moral right to Urge the tcxtlle workers of this com-

»Mk* “h*cIIio*oa‘imV.M^ j manlty, with all earnestness, not to join in the impending gen-
i eral strike. And the right to do so without risk of being mis-
understood as to motives.

In the first place, what would be the purpose of a strike at 
the mills of Cheney Brothers? Has that company refused 
to bargain with its employes? Has it refused to grant any 
demand originating among those employes? Has it declined 
to make any change in working conditions demanded by the 
men and women who operate its plant? Is there any subject 
or dispiite between the management and the employes—any, 
certainly, that could not be easily adjusted if withiri the possi- 
biliMes of the company’s financial situation.

We all know—silk workers, mill owners, Manchester public 
alike—that there is no conflict between Cheney Brothers arid 
their employes and that the proposed strike is Hot against the 
company but against the system of hours and wages in general 
offect throughout the countr>-—a system which has been a 
little improved during the Iqst year and a half but not rapidly 
enough to satisfy everybody, perhaps mot rapidly enough so 
that anybody really should be satisfied.

In other words a strike at Cheney’s would be a sympathetic 
strike—not for the remedying of Cheney workers’ grievances 
but for the correction of an unhappy situation existing in cot-
ton mill towns far from Manchester. It is not for their own 
benefit but for the benetU of spinners and weavers In the hills 
of the Carolinas and Georgia that the infinitely better paid and 
better living people of this town are being called on to throw 
up their jobs and sacrifice their pay envelopes over a period of 
unknown duration, perhaps’fpr all time. - The silk workers of 
thin town, if they allow .thCm'selves to be led into .this general 
strike, will, simply be permitting themselves to be Used as am-
munition in a war betvveen the cotton mill corporations and 
their employes—or those of such employes as are tied in with 
the United Textile Workers of America; which is not all of 
their by any means.

•Vow that war may be, on the part of the workers, ever so 
justifiable: we do not pretend to know whether it is or not. 
But for the silk workers of Manchester to.giv’e up their j.obs 
and deprive their families of their livelihood, in aid of those 
cotton operatives, might be heroic self sacrifice but it would 
be enormously foolish if they believe that charity begins at 
home and that their first duty lies to their own children and 
not to the children of Fall River or some little hill town in 
South Carolina.

Manchester’s silk workers are a permanent group. They 
belong to this town and the tovvm very largely belongs to them, 
i^ e y  kno'w very well the financial status of Cheney Brothers. 
They kriow ver>' well that a strike of any kind would be very 
bad for the chances of that concern to survive—and that a 
long one would, as sure as fate, simply destroy the great In-
dustry around which this community has been built and whose 
rnanegement is making an absolutely heroic effort to restore 
it.s prosperity and that of ihe town. .

From every particle of information we can obtain, from 
li.steuing to the views of any number of the silk workers, it 
is to be honestly believed that not more than a very small 

-proportion of the workers have any real wish to take part in 
this general strike. If they comply with the orders of labor 
leaders who never saw .Manchester in their lives, and go on 
strike, it will be out of a mistaken sense of loyalty'*'to an or-
ganization into which most of them were led without full 
under.standing of its purpose or its workings. And if they 
do strike there is every reason to fear that they will have 
taken a step the result of which will be that Manchester will 
never again- be the town it was before;

1'he Herald appeals to the employes of Cheney Brothers to 
consider their own interests and those of their families before 
the. Interests of far off strangers and those of professional 
labor organizers. Tt is .very far from suggesting th'at they 
break up their union—on the contrary it urges the workers to 
maintain their own organization—but for the well-being of 
the workers, the safety of the community and the preserr-a- 
tion of this town of homes it begs of them to be their own men

IN CALIFORNIA
While the Weahlngton correepond- 

eats generally deecrlbe the effect of 
the Upton Sinclair nomination tor 
govamor of Catlfomta ae extremely 
depreealng to the poUtlcians of the 
Rooeevelt administration, telling us 
that thoee persons deplore the prob-
able effect on the Democratic vote 
In a great ata.te next November, the 
altuatlon has a very special value 
for tha country aa a whole. ,By 
that we do not mean that Ita value 
bee in an unexpected opportunity 
for large Republican gains from con- 
aarvatlve dtleens frlght«p,ed away 
from the Derhocratle side by the 
pronounced radicalism of that par-
ty's California candidate: that would 
be A minor matter. \Vhat we do 
conceive to be of very great worth 
In tha Sinclair candidacy Is the op-
portunity It provides—-and no such 
opportunity haa been presented any-
where else, nor Is It likely to be— 
for a  large scale test of public sent!- 
meat toward drastic, even revolu- 
tianary, changes In our traditional 
Anarlcan politico-economics.

Tha Roosevelt administration was 
ushared in with a tremendous 
amount eif Urge talk about a “new 
daal," but any unbiased analysis of 
what has been done or what has been 
•anetloned by that administration 
eompeU tha admission that there la 
ao very great difference between the- 
RooBBvelt administration and the 
Hoover administration, the Coolldge 
administration or the Rutherford 8. 
Hayea administration In t o  far as 
tha vital elemehte of governmental 
policy are concerned. Mr, Roose-
velt has’ made a tremendous amount 
of show of Uberallsm—with the 
effect of vaetly frightening the more 
stupid of the conservatives--but h a  
haa departed at no Important point 
from adherence to the principle thaf 
property rights come tlr.st and man-; 
hood rights second, which ever since 
tha Civil War baa been the backbone 
of the political creed of every admin-
istration without regard to party. 
Tha dominating force in the country 
today la tha Money Trust, just as tt 
was la the doye of Qrover CTeveland, 
sad bAfort and since,

Tb» Sinclair candidacy la- the first 
Nrloue challenge to the soverelguty 
of property rtghte in any great state. 
I t  wlU be of the 'most absorbing in- 
tareit to watch tha reaction, of tha 
poopU of California to that chal- 
Uage. Precisely In proportion to 
tho vote for Sinclair in November, I

eV  ROONEY DCTCBER 
Evening Herald Washington 

Correspondent.
Washington.— Reorganization of ' 

NRA will ba only part of a  revised 
New Deal program of renewed a t-
tack on the depression.

The New Dealere will never nin 
out of "plane." Thousands have 
been presented and many have been . 
filed for reference. You'll ba btar- 
tng more about some of those plans 
this fall.

Meanwhile, If Roosevelt accepts 
recommendations of Donald Rich- 
berg and Oeneral Johhaon. NRA will 
be placed under a five-tnon board, 
whose orders and policies will be

ewUl promota ganarol •conemie wel-
fare.

Johnson Is About ''Burned Out."
By this time you are asking what 

1x111 become of General Johnson. The 
best information U that his status 
as NRA. administrator will b« 
changed before October. The gen-
eral, bis admiring associates admit, 
U about “bume out" and bis judg-
ment U erratic.

The lEC functions as a  sort of su-
pervisory body over him and it haa 
been suggested that It might be 
formally designated to administer 
NRA until the next Congress enacts 
a long-time NIRA. That would put

IN OU> CHE1.SEA 
Chelsea, tba vUlags made famous 

by Dr. dem ent C. ikoore who wrote 
"The Night Before Christmas,” 
takes in the West 20's.

Cavanaugh's a t 28S West 23rd 
street, la famous for good steaks, 
chops and fine ale. Lily Langtry, 
King Edward's favorlta actress, 
Jimmie Walker, and A1 Smith have 
sampled Cavona'ugh's food.

Chelsea also includee the Oeneral 
Theological Seminary, the French 
settlament of New York and a 
•prinkllng of Spaniards.

carried out by a subordinate adnUn-! Richberg in charge, 
istrator. Roosevelt hasn't yet formally de-

The whole NRA set-up will be | elded when the proposed NRA board
an I should take hold or even glvgiven up

his personal .preference for an ad-
ministrator xrith an advisory staff 
under him. He feels delay has been 
a great NRA weakness and that one- 
man ruls makes for speed.

Meanwhile, large' changes have 
been going, on wltbtn NRA which, 
though weaker In popular preetige, 
has been greatly' strengthened Inter-
nally. A big factor in this has been

simplified, but that doesn't mean | 
federal regulation will be relaxed 
except where results seem not to 
Justify the bother—aa In the service 
codes—and through-abandonmrat of 
most government-enforced price fix-
ing. In general, NRA enforcement 
will be tightened.

These and the broader problems of 
recovery are being tackled by Roose-
velt and bta Industrial Emergency 
Committee— Including Chairman ! the NRA Advisory Council under the'
Richberg. Johnson, Secretary Per- j aegla of Dr. Walton Hamilton of 
kins. Administrator Hopkins a n d ! Yale, chairman, and Dr. Willard 
Secretary Ickes. | Thorp of Amherst.

" I Like the proposed new NRA ad-
Belf-Help Plans Are Favored. mihlstrative board, the council repre- 

Inalders know the whole tendency { sente industry, labor and consumer, 
of tha recovery group is toward aelf-1 derising uniform policies so that 
helpful plans. Those considered In- NRA can give uniform answers to 
volve government organization, gov- all.
eminent co-operation, and some gov- Solid Front Achieved by NRA. 
ernment money, but actual operation | The biggeat . NRA development, 
by Industry iritb the least possible { under-publicized has been achieve
federal control.

These New Dealers belteva raeov- 
ery is almply too big a task for in-
dustry to handle by Itself and ineist 
that experience of the last four years 
proves that. While Hopkins organ

meat of a solid front, urged by toe 
council and supported by Roosevelt, 
against price-tlxlng. which baa been 
barfed froni codes.

Incidentally, after Richberg left

Uiamber o f 
c o m m e rc e  

A C T IV IT IE S
CV / (

Summer actlritlaa came to an of-
ficial close this week and the Cham- 
"ber of Commerce la. now making 
preparations for the fall and winter 
program, which it ta expected will 
be extensive this year.

A aplendid concart by the Shrine 
Band of Hartford brought tbla popu-
lar aeries In Center Park tbla sum-
mer to a close. Attendance a t tba 
weekly concerts has beeb high and 
the calibre of music presented by 
the Salvation Army band has been 
of tbb finest. The Chamber Is sin-
cerely grateful to all who have as- 
Bisted In making the concerts such 
an overwhelming success.

Congratulations are In order for 
Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, who captured 
tba Chamber golf championship this 
past week when he defeated Herb-
ert E. Houae tn the finals by the 
close score of 2 and 1. Dr. Moore 
succeeds to the title held laet year 
by J. C. Carey, who was eliminated 
In an early round of this year’s 
tourney.

This week also marked the end
------ ------- -------_________ J,— and while Johnson was away the : of the summer closing schedule by

izes the unemployed for non-profit real executive brains of NRA turned which members of the Merchants 
production for each others' needs to but to be those of Blackwell Smith. I Dlvtsion ob.served a half holiday 
lighten the great relief drain, other acting general counsel and assistan t' each Wednesday during June, July 
recovery chiefs will concentrate on ! administrator for policy. I anil August. Adherence to this
such measures aa the current hous- i As director of NEC and thus tlie 1 schedule was virtually universal
Ing program.

Some of the “plane" under consid-
eration are startling—such as the

New Deal's chief co-ordinator. Rich- i among local stores this summer and 
berg lately has been concentrating' *• expected that the plan will be

M.ASSAGE *No, 8. Stroking to quiet the nerves
.  --------  Twlth gentle stroking of the skin
Hippoerstss, the "Father of M sdt-' after each treatm ent 

Cine", ti 'satd to nave stated t h a t ; Massage may also include pres. 
' Diet, Exercise, Baths and Massage i ,«ure of »he nerx'es to cause them to 

the four most importtnt reme- become deadened or Inhibited, or

on-achieving a common NRA-Fed-
one which would open factories a t ! eral Trade Commission-Department 
capacity production on a low p rice! of Justice policy toward price-fixing 
basis with a government guarantee ! and anti-trust laws. He appears to 
against loss. This plan Is In line i be getting somewhere, 
with the essential Roosevelt policy of i It haa been decided to put the 
breaking down artificial price atruc- NRA legal dlrialon under supervision 
tures and encouraging competition | of the Justice Department', as part 
with as narrow profit margins aa ! of the new co-ordination schema.

riN
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There’s a  New York tha t the 
casual visitor seldom sees — un-

less he’s fortunate enough to have 
a guide like Helen Worden, noted 
newspaper woman and author, 
who Is taking Herald readers on a 

'‘personally conducted’’ tour of the 
nation's greatest rity. This is the 
second of a aerlea of articles 
which she Is writing during the 
absence on vacation of Paul Har-
rison, w h o reg u la rly  conducts 
this column. flippings of Miss 
Worden’s articles will give out ss 
fine a brief Manhattan guide-
book as you oould buv.'

By I1F.LEN WORDE.V 
New York. Aug. 31.—It la simpler 

to visuallM New York it you re-
member that It Is something like an 
omelet of villages held together by 
subway, surface and elevated railroad 
lines.

It Is easy to remember these 
villages, even though their boun-
dary linei have long since been 
obliterated by the growing to 
gether of the clt>\ If you associate 
some high-spot with each neighbor-
hood.

sary to have a vliltor'a card.
' Also, in tbs same locality is the 

German restaurant a t 190 Third 
avenue where O. Henry wrrots a 
great many of his short stories. He 
called It "Rhelnsehlotachen." Na-
tives speak of tt aa "Fchsffal Hall."

St Marka-ln-the-Bonwerie Church 
or Second avenue and Tenth street 
is the chief point of Interest In the 
village of St. Marks-ln-the-Bou- 
werte. I t Is a beautiful example of

carried on next year.

The Chamber's National Housing 
Act committee has been hard at 
work obtaining Information on the 
provisions of the act and la ready kt 
any time to pass this information 
on to all persons Interested. E. J. 
McCabe, executive vice president of 
the Chamber, la chairman ot the 
committee, and Inquiries vrill be re-
ceived a t tha Chamber office.

The Chamber office will be closed 
Labor Day.

Did you know v . . . a commlttae 
was appointed to secure earlier de-
livery of mall on December 12, 
1907? . . . .  that a  Merchant's 
Auxiliary was formed In July of 
1911? , , . . that the centering of 
tracks on Main street was projected 

•on May 14, 1912?

ales which the physician has a t his 
disposal.’' In today’s article I am go-
ing to discuss the last one of the 
four be mesUoned, massage.

During local massage of the skin 
tne blood Is catised to flow mors 
freely to the ekin eurface, bringing 
with It the nutritive material which 
tha skin needs, aao thus causing it 
tn be better nourished. Massage also 
aids the lymphatic circulation 
through the body end In this way 
helps to eliminate wastes.

Through massage the nutrition ot 
the muscles Is increased, the nerves 
nourished or stimulated, internal 
congesUon can M relieved, end adhe-
sions removed. SwwiUnga ano thick-
ened tissues may often be restored 

normal. Massage, also assists in 
rtmnring fatigue poisona and usual-
ly leaves the patient feeling rested 
and refreshed. A heavy massage 
stirs up the stagnant material just 
as one may stir up dirt in a stream, 
causing it to be lifted by the water 
and washed on.

After massage, the number of red 
corpuscles is Increased In the blood. 
The actual number may not have 
been increased, but those corpuscles 
which were lying down no the job in 
Some, oiit of the way place are 
thrown beck In the . circulatory 
stream.

Massage has been termed passive 
exercise, as it ueips to nourish and 
tona up tba tissues manipulated. 
Massage may help digestion and can 
be used to assist in removing the 
deposits that have accumulated 
around the joifite. It may be used aa 
r. sedative for the nerve.s and .should 
be used in caiea of obstinate and 
long standing constlp.itlon. It ii 
cmgularly useful for its toning ac-
tion on sluggisn abdominal organs.

The different movements of mas- 
rsgs, which may seem simply rub-
bing, to the layman, ara really quite 
complicated, consisting of friction, 
rubbing, kneading, wringing, slap-
ping. stroking^ lolling and pressing. 
The principal movements practiced 
by masseurs are as follows: No. 1. 
Efflsurage, meaning to skim oyer, 
which Is tha light atroklng effecting 
the akin and blood vessels jiist un- 
demsath It. No. 3. Petrissage, mean-
ing to knead or pinch. No. 3. Rolling. 
No. 4. Tapetamant, meaning to tap. 
This It done by the tips of the fin-
gers. the clenched flats or the aides 
cl tbs palms, according to the part 
of tba body treated. No. 8- Deep 
trictlbn, which extends to the mus-
cles just underneath the skin. No. 8. 
Vibrating .and ebaklng. No. 1. 
Pqueezlng along tho blood and lymph 
toward the direction of tho heart.

pounding of the nerve canters to 
cause them to become stimulated, 
(t also tncludas manipulation of tbs 
joints.

Every doctor should have a tbor- 
ougb kn.-iwledge of massage tn addi-
tion to his otbei training. It Is not 
merely a matter of rubbing, 6ut % 
very valuable dajunct which eon be 
•cientiflcally applied, and which 
whan propel ly used may be 
in reatortng health and pn 
tho need for the use of mon 
methods of treatment.

QUESTIONS AND AN8 
(Blind Staggers)

Question: Mr. FAuI.MacT.
'F o r about eight years a t on a' 
ago of about ones every three oi 
four weeks I have »n attack of what 
j call "Blind SUggers." A stlroag- 
llsm occurs which makes me Irri- 
table, blurs my eyes, shoots lightn-
ing streoka threugh them until I 
can't See. lasts about fifteen to forty- 
five mlnutea, leaving ray eyes, weak 
tor only a day. It Is accompanied by 
a Blight biitousneas and a dull throb, 
blng In the head. I tm  thirty pounds 
under weight. Anything you can ad- 
v;se for this pep-taklng and energy- 
taking condition will be appreciat-
ed.''

Answer; I coUld not very well de-
termine what Is causing your attack 
of "Bliud Staggers" without being 
able to examine you. Hoxvever, such 
attacks often occur wltli congestion 
01 the liver or bllicuanesa, and, ss 
you say yoU have a slight bilious-
ness and headache a t this time, this 
is probably the trouble. 1 am send-
ing you by mail nly article on llvor 
tiouble and suggest that you try the 
treatment v/blch it outlines. Should 
you have one ot two further at-
tacks bifore the condition Is entire-
ly cleared up, repeat a short fast of 
four or five days which will usually 
overcome tha trouble. Do not try to 
gain weight until after such a con-
dition has been corrected a t which 
time your weight will probably re-
turn to normal on a balanced diet. 
You should also have your eyes ex-
amined by an optometrist If you 
have not already done ao.

(JletaboUsm Test)
Question: Mrs. I. asks: "What Is 

the metabolism test for?”
Answer; Brlefiy sUted, the test 

for metabolism shoeva how much a 
patient's oxidation may depart from 
the normal. One type will bum food 
and bodily tissues too rapidly and 
the otbsr'.i oxidation Is aluggieb.and 
Insufficient to bum up tba normal 
amount of food.

ws may

, Clam Stands
' For Instance, wbenevar I think of

and reftise to be led into a coursVwhich they hUtedaS^'s’uLdi^ihat
inevitably regret forever after.

The Cheney workers are part and parcel of the finest thing

Y e s t e r d a y  a n d  ^ o d a y

•y be very aiira Indeed, will he Gie « 'ay of a textile manufacturing unit that exists in th•J ij 4v.xt.iiv luuuuiacuuiiiK uiiii inai exists in thiii 
wide-_\vorld. .Surely tliey do not want to cfipnle or destroy it 
—and their own prospects along witli it. Keep your union.

the Btrengtb of liberal-radical
thought In many ether 8tate.s, , . ___ ____^ .....................
whather It has present opportunity 1 — and keep it  independent o f  anv  d ic ta tion  ou tside Itself
for expression or not. ; -Vnd keep y o u r jobs. T liere a re  a lrcad y 'm o r^  th a n  ten  million

I t  Is not to be forgotten that the People in A m erica w ho have none, 
ovsrwhslmlng victory of Mr. Roose- _____________
^  in 1932 was the result of •  Sn the fourthoomlng elerttens, ' ~

complete demonstrationtlsm vriitch had proven iUelf alto.
gsthar unequal tq dealing u lth  a ivciy beaten in November 
great emergency. Nor Is it to b e , 
overlooked that the Rooeevelt a d -{

any i 1930 defender against the last of Sir 
as It j Thomas' Shamrocks.

If Sinclair Is decls. j Well, It's about time the cup went 
we may j traveling. If It goes back to Eng- 

I . . , .  any j land perhaps some American yacht
mlnUtratlon has fallen torrlbly abort burgee of the
Of MI.ctu.1 rescue of the nation fmm I u  th a t  rn  T  T  "' T "  *««•>
ths MficU of that ultr..con»crv.t. 1“ ^  ! ^  * the country 1.  fast ■ de.^hav. a chance to compete for IL w  luBi WCTB cuoBcrv.1 .Tunnlng awsy frow Rooseveltlsm in
tiim. What then, la to be expected thi <iir.ct,..n r .I toi uireciion of for morr-fundumen-fit>m the Impatient men and women
who turned to Roosevelt two years 
0(0 boes|M  they wsntod drastic ac- 
ttoo along now and courageous 
Unee?

The Stnclalr candidacy will pro

t’al changes than this adminietration 
wui ever countenance.

ys here none other ever will

are high- 1 
spotted among the sections as links 
with the pakt. The first belongs to 
Mickey O'Brien. It is a t the fo o t; 
of South street in front of the 
Staten Island Ferry. Mickey has j 
been selling clams for 40 years from ; 
this particular stand.

Even older la Patrick O'Connor's 
elam stand at the foot of Jeanette | 
Park and South street, a couple of i 
blocks away . from the Battery. 
O'Connor's stand was built tn 1349. ' 
Daniel Peach was Its criginal owner, j 
Mr. O'Connor, who worked for him 
as a boy. Inherited the business.- I 
recommend his clams. When the 
late Theodore Roosevelt was police 
commla.xloner of New 'York, he came 
every day to O’Connor's clam stand.

YACHT RACE

.\ Ghetto Stand-by 
In the Ghetto -at 106 Forsyth 

street there Is a Rouraanlan-Jswtsh i 
: reetaurart run by Helmowitz, tho 
M^-or of Forsyth street. He fea- 

I tures . highly-spiced, richly-seasoned/ 
,  . 'food.  ̂After dinner, those who wish.
Secretary of Labor Peritins is com -; may play ptnqchle. 

ing Into this stats next week to I 'Cbinatown, bf course. Is not what
It was. But nevertheless tt is tnter- 

T i estlng.' Go after dark for glamor,
r Labor. President Roosevelt; The shops are better than the rea^

and taurants. The moat famous store is

MISS PERKINS
' Labor
state next week to | 

j speak to the ConnecUcut Federation .
Salecflon of Rainbow to be the de-

vMaopportuatty to.team the answer, ife.nding yacht tn the America's cup Ihlnks Mlir Perkins is "aces' ___
W i shall leom from It whether the . contest woiUd sppe.sr to be no guar- Miss Perkins adores th# American *'^**«™ Importing Company at 

.pMpia of one of the most completely | antes that this year's race will be ' Federation of Labor and tha Amsr- *''°ln Gre1:“ wV4**‘villaire nut down
rept«s«ntaUve of American states a repetition ot the triumphs over the itian Fedoratton of Labor uses them ' Stewart’s Cafeteria as a bigh-spot.
baira loot their faith in Rooseveltlsm ; lamented Lipton and bis pradeces-i'^Ui. U Is highly probable that we P*'®***® >*iatter-of-fact cafeteria 
-p ra v o o  by tha utter abandonment 1 sore. The BrlUah challenger E n-! ar* having about ten Umes as much ' f  “
By tha Donocrate of the Roosevelt- j deavour cornea vvlth what appears to | l»hor trouble tn the countrs' aa we ' * “ version of the Village
loa eondldata for the nomination,, be practically a certificate of-marked | "'buld if we had a Secretary of La-
Kr. CZwol—because RoosevcIUiim is 
toe radical or because it is not ball 
radical enough in its attitude toward 
MtrsBched property.

Without this single case of CoU- 
f m i a  It is improbable that the po- 
UBeo aooaomlc temper of the people 

th* country could possibly receive.

superiority .over any sloop that ever ■ hor less frantically devoted to old
cixjt=,'d the sea after the old "mug." 
Undoubtedly she is a  faster yacht 
thM any previous ebaUeagsr. On 
the other hand Rainbow was more 
or less lucky tn edging out Yankee— 
and Yunkf. In four year;, old and 
was beaten in the tests to select th-

line trades imionlsm and better ■ 
equipped to foster genuine collective 
bargaining.

and garret-philosophers congregate. I 
There is also a aprinkWng of gang-
sters and local detectivea.

.Vt Qreniercy Park 
The "National Arts Club at 

Oramercy Park ts the town hall
that neighborhood. Whether you are 
a member or not, j"ou may go 

with th rough  ths former home of the late
Lakport Cal., inaugurated an an- a member 

nual "catfish day" this year, with r>
prizes o.lertd for various fish; Ssmuel J. TUden. la  order to re- 
esught during the two-dsy fete | main for meals, however, if t» neees-

WHO would want to go back to the standards of even a generation ago? We 
have traveled far since then. Inventions and scientific discoveries have 
furnished the principal vehicles; New conveniences, Improved nicrchate 
disc, better foods, added health-conserving means.

But the thing which haa hastened us on to the knowledge and accept-
ance of their benefits is ADVERTISING. It has brought new things 
quickly to all of us and sped us toward a different, better mode of living.

.Modem advertisiing sells us, not only things, but IDEAS. The ad-
vertising of soaps has sold us the health advantages of more frequent bath-
ing. The advertising of modem bathroom equipment has made bathing 
a singful pleasure.

The advertising of improved razors and beard softeners has made
whisking off whiskers a simple daily ditty instead of a weekly major opera-
tion.

Tooth-paste, tooth-brush and mouth-wash manufacturers and retailers 
are saving us untold aches and years of marred smiles, by advertising the 
importance oif oral hygiene.

■ . 8̂ a result of the advertising of food manufacturers and purveyors, 
have escapedfrom the drowsy dullness caused by hcavj’ breakfasts and- 

are full of forenoon 'vim and clear-headedness.

The clothes we wear, furniture we use, fuel we bum, <iar we drive, tele- 
phone we've Installed^—all these would not so quickly have come home to 
us, were It not for the silent but irresistible force of advertising.

KEEP P.\CE WITH THE WORLD YOU LIVE IN BY
RE.\DING THE ADV ERTISEMENTS IN THIS NEWSPAPER.

. egardc 
,-iost Imp 
mcellor 
■man'

i

AMST O N
#' __

So. New England’s Ideal S puner Development—5 Miles of Lake Front, 
Wooded Land and Open nelds—Perfect Vacation Spot For Everyone

Lake Amston is being: developed with the idea of making it the most ideal Summer Develop- 
. ment in New England. Before starting the development, the developers took great precaution

to cover each and every detail—they not only bought every foot of land that lies around the 
five mile shore of Lake Amston, but they bought enough of the fields and wooded lands adjoin- 

' _ . ing the property to make it a vacation paradise for the ones who would later have their sum- '
mer homes there. They not only took the precaution with the land lying close to the Lake but in 
addition they bought the entire Village of Amston so that they could not only restrict tiie land 

' at the lake development but could lay down the policies that would be carried out in the nearest
town adjoining the lake—after making sure these important items had been taken care of as to 
the land—they next installed the conveniences which would be at Lake Amston—there are hard 
roads, running water, electricity and telephone service—so—even though a person may be far 
out in the heart of the woods they have every convenience they would have in their city home.

The next restriction was as to the kind and class of houses which would be built on tho 
property—it was the opinion of the developers that even though they intended catering eto the 
finestclassof people they would not demand extremely large houses or cabins but really desired ' 
something which would be nice and attractive—not too large—where they could spend their 
week-ends, evenings or summer vacations, bearing in mind that tiie greater part of the time the 
people would be outdoors in the summer and in the winter they would have a fire burning in the 
large fireplace to nestle around—the restrictions give the people the kind and class of cabin 
they desire—tents and shacks built of packing boxes are^not allowed—what we are driving at is 
that it is not necessary to have a mansion to pass the restrictions—just an all round comfort-
able place to spend one's leisure hours.

As Lake Amston was intended to be sold as a vacation place for men, women and their 
families, the developers do not sell to Boys’ or Men’s Clubs or Social Clubs of any kind—the only 
Club at the Lake is the Community Club which each purchaser of property at Lake Amston auto-
matically becomes a member of when he or she purchases land. Motor boats have been elimi-
nated too, in order to do away with the noise and oil which naturally results from the use of gas-
oline motor boats—it is felt that as much pleasure, if not more, may be had from the use of 
sail boats, row boats or canoes.

WHAT YOU MAY DO AT LAKE AMSTON—In the Village itself every Saturday night 
and Holidays you can go to Amston Hall and enjoy dancing—round and square dancing—you 
will enjoy the square dancing even if you do not like dancing; it is fuh to watch the old-fash-
ioned square sets and dances—these dances have been going on for years in Amston—bring 
your friends along and enjoy a good evening’s fun. Next—there is an old wooden water wheel 
—considered to be one of the largest wooden water wheels in the worid-^you may visit the Old 
Indian Cemetery under the Large Oak Trees—See Amston’s Game Fann which is one of the 
largest Pheasant Farms in the State of Connecticut—You may go horseback riding as horses 

. and ponies are available for grown-ups and children—There is a Gymnasium on the premises 
—There are beaches and one large beach which is considered to be the finest inland sandy 
beach in the State—floats lying off the beach with high diving boards enables the real swim-
mers some good enjoyment—in the coves—in near the shore especially laid out so that tbe 
youngstere may swim and bathe with absolute safety. The Lake itself is a pure spring-fed 
Lake-rthe water being clear and pure enough to drink—Take a dip in the lake day after day 
and you will soon find it not only improves your health but also adds to your beauty.

Some of the finest and largest Bass, Pickerel and Perch in the State have been caught in 
the lake this summer—the ruling on fishing is that no one is allowed to fish in the lake unless 
they own property at Lake Amston—consequently it guarantees real good fishing for the prop- .
erty owners.

There is a 60-acre fidd designated as the athletic field—^baseball is played during the base-
ball season and football during the football season—the field is large enough to accommodate 
the property owners with all outdoor sports. There are over 1,000 acres to act as your play-
ground consisting of open fields, wooded lands and a large beautiful lake.

In the short time Lake Amston has been open there have been many lots sold and 35 hbuses 
completed—five new houses are under construction at the p r^en t time and it is said there has 
been more building activity at Lake Amston this summer than at any place in Connecticut-^it is 
the developers’ opinion if any place will sell during a time when real estate is supposed to be at 
a standstill it should be possible during nennal or boom times to make a profit on fvhatever 
money is invested at Lake Amston at the present time.

People who have bought af Lake Aihston have been substantial people—consisting of Man- 
'  ufacturera. Architects, Doctors, Clergymen, School Teachers, Nurses, Business and Prof ession-

" al men and women—people of this calibre buying at a property assures its success and each 
year the property greatly increases in value. ^

Follow This Route To 
\  LAKE AMSTON

Go south on South Main Street to 
Buckingham, turn left over John Tom 
Hill, through Gilead to Hebron Cen-
ter and then take the Colchester road 
to Lake Amston.

AMSTON LAKE CO
AMSTON, CONN.

. l

Representatives On Property Every Day Including Sunday

-^FEA TURES—
Hard Roads Running Water

Electricity Telephones
Spring-Fed Lake -

Rauongblg BoUdios S«gtrktfamg Tlist EUiniiiatg 
Tentg and Poorly Conatmetod Cottacea.

/
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AflLY RADIO PROGRAM
RDAV, t lP T I M t lR  1 (Cantn! «nd JSaitern StaJidard Time) 
AU p r o c n m i to key end beeto chelne o r rroup* thereof u n le n  epect 

It to e o u t  (« to e> deelcnatlon Includei ell evelloble etatlone. 
]>resrame eubjeet to ehenee. P. M.

NBC-WKAF NETWORK 
10 — leeli weet wlw wool wtte 
wtbB eroeb wfl wilt wfbr wro wgy 
lies* wtem «w) weeli Midi kedWtMZa WWJ W9«|, » 

I won woo«who WOW w w  wkbf 
r H W I t T  A  C A N A D IA N  —  wlm j 

-M b a  wobe wday k f r r  crot cfcf 
• O U T H  »  w rva wptf wwno wit wjax 
*wfU*wittn wtod wtm wmo wpb wapl 
^ lA x  womb kVoo wky wfoo wbop kpre 
)w M  k tb i ktbo wsoc wovo w U r  
^ O U N T A lM '- 'k o o  M > i ksfr k«hl 
P A C IF IC  C O A S T — k fo  k i l  kffw komo 

k fid  ktor kso kpo 
'Oofit. lo s t .
It'eSO—  litO — Tho Ratfit F t iy  S.

1;iC—  S.̂ SC— Ipvino Aarontow Orchtt. 
l i d —  Stic— Tha w aektnjkfltvua— to c 
Stic—  i i i c —O ur Barm^'Kiddiaa Proa* 
S tic— 4i00— O rlan des Cotm opoHunt 
I t l ^  4 t| P -* C h ^ 'w tb b  A  Orehtttra  
4fCS—  SnC— Al^ aarea  and H it Qan0 
4 ilC —  StiCB-^^M 'Radio N tw t— weaf 
4{ | ^  I^ I^ Tem  Coakity'a Orehattra 
tiMWHTiOC— OaaabaM— w«af A  others 
i:IC ^  f t lS — O r. W m . H. PouIlKaa. Ta lk  

Martha Maart. Contralto 
' S :4 ^ T h a  SUtart of tha Sklltat 

•ibC—  7:06— Don Baator’s Orchestra 
S i t ^  7t$C— Handa Acroaa tha Border 
TtOb—  liOO— One Man'a FaniUy— c to e 
7{IC— C:SC— Chicago Symphony Orch. 
StOC— IrOC— Ray lOiight Cuckoea—^toe 
S;1b— t:1b— Hanry K ing Orehattra

f}4b— Sibarlan Singera Chorua 
g;0C— 10:00— Quy Lombardo Orehaatra 
•tic— IOjIC— Paul Whltaman’a Party 

10:1S— 11:1b—Carefree Carnival— <; to c 
C B B -W A B C  N E T W O R K  

B A SIC — la a tt  wabc wade woko weao
waab wnao war wkbw wkrc whk cklw
w ire  wcau w iis  waan a .....................
wmaa wbns; Midwest:

I waan wfhl wspd
wbbm wTd~

knibc kmoE wowo whaa 
 A S T — wpc wbp wibw whec wibz wfea 
wore wiee efrb ckac 
O IX IK —W fst wsfa wbre wgam wdod 
kira wrao wlac wdtu wioc krld wrr 
ktrb  ktsa wacp koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdaa w blf wdbj wwva wtnhg wsja 
wm br wala ktul k fko  
M iO W B S T — wcah w() wmt wmbd wisn 
wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco wsbt ksej 
wnaa
M O U N T A IN — kvor kjt koh k»l  ̂
C O A S T  —  khj knin kfr '̂ kol kfry. kvi 
kfbk km j kw f kern kbd kfm b kgu 
Cant. Baat.
I ttM ^  1:S0— Knoch Light’s Orchestra 

1:00— S:0C— Saratoga Horta Race 
1:10— 3:)0— Tha Saturday Syneopatera 
3:00— 3:00— Saratoga Horse Pace 
3:10— 1:10— Buddy FIsher’a Orcheatra 
1;0(H~ 4:00— Little J. Little Orchestra 
l;10— 4:30— Jack Armstrong-ro only;

Kd Wurtaebaeh Orchestra— west

rime 0ns Sour Lattr). 
Cant. Baat.
1 :4̂ -. 4:40— Raoinaky Knaambjp^to e 
4:10— S;10—Tad Hualng'a Cainmanta 
4:30—  0:K^Praaa«Radlo N4we —  oaat 

(Sm.): Jan Savitt Or’ehaa.— oihree 
east; Wandarara^*^uar.— w; Jack 
Armatrong— nvUtw repeat 

4:40—  0:40— Saiw Robblna Orchestra ' 
0:00—  6:OOr?Cnarlaa CarU lf. Tenor 
5:10— OilO^laham Jonaa A  Orchestra 
5:30— jOriO— Prata.Radio—rDixIa (5m.) 
0:40>^4:40— M ary Eaatman. Soprano 

7:00— W aller's Rhythm Club 
7:10— Seranadars of Manhattan 

4:40—  7:40— Tha Modern Mala Chorua

J:00—  l:0(V—Detroit Symphony Orch.
:00—  9:00— Tha Saturday Ra;i/ua 

4:30—  0:30— E. MIehaux Congregation. 
9:00— 10:00— Sylvia Frooa, Songa^ba- 

alc; Earl Hinaa Orchaa.— mtdweit 
9:10— 10:10— Olan Oray'a Orch.— to r 
9:40— 10:40— Farda Orofa’a Orchestra 

10:00— 11:00— O rvills  Knapp Oreh.— ba* 
ale: H. Bussa Orchestra— mldWest 

10:15— 11:10— Mark Flshar’a Orchestra 
10:30— 11:30—Jan Qarber Orehes.— ha> 

•Ic: Jack Ruasell Orehes.— midwest 
11:00— 12:00— Dance HoOr— wabo A  w 

N B C -W J2  'N E T W O R K  
BASIC —  East: wjz wbz«wbza wbal 
wham kdka wgar w jr wlw wayr wmai: 
Midwest: wcky kyw werr wls kwk 
kw rr koll wren wrnaq keo wkbf 
N O R T H W E S T  A  C A N A D IA N  — wtmj 
wiha kxtp webc wday kfyr cret ef' f 
S O U TH  — P̂ Tva wptf wwno wia w jaf 
wfla-wauh wind w’am wmc w*b w.ipj 
w jdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa whap kpre. 
wont ktbs ktha weoc wave 
M O U N TA IN — kert kdyl kglr kchl 
PA CIFIC  C O A S T — kffo kfl k(w komo 
khg kfsd ktnr kro  
Cent. Eatt.
12:10— 1:30— Royal Hawaiian Orchest. 
1:00— 2:00— Tom m y Tucker Orchestra 
1:30— 2:30— The Saturday Songeters 
2:00— 3:00— Don Carlos and Orchestra 
2:10— 3:10— Platt A  Niernan. Pianos 
2:30— -3:30— Chicago Symphon/ Orch. 
3:30— 4:30— Lit. JacKI' Heller, Tenor 
3:40— 4:40— Orphan Anpie— east only 
4:00— 5:00— Johnny Johnson Orchest. 
4:30— 6:3<^20 Fingers of Harmony 

.4:40— 5:40-^Press-Radio News— u jt  
4:40— 0:40— John Herrick, Oaritone—  

esM , Orphan Annie— midwest rpt 
5:00“  ̂ 6:00— Stamp Club — wjz only 
5:10—  6:10— Capt. Al W illiams. Talk  
5:30— 6:30— E. Madnguera Orchestra 
6:0(V~ 7:00— Rocheater C ivic Orchest. 
4:30— 7:30— Northern Lights, Drama " 
7.00— 6.00— Jamboree, Music Variety 
7:30— 8.10— To Be Announced 
8.30— 9;30— W L S  Barn Dance— tn *-t 
9:30— 10:30— Freddie Martin*# Orchest. 

10:00— 11.'DO— Charlie Davis* Orchestra 
10:30— 11:30— Abe Lym an A  Orchestra

7:00—P«ter The Grp«f—from Lo» 
Angelea.

7:30— Cblcax&^CnlghU.
8:00— Coluwhla Variety Hour.
9:00—S ti^ y  Aogera and Jeannle 

with ‘ he Three Raacals. 
-Fred Waring'e Pennaylvanl* 

ans.
10:00—Wayne Klng'i Penntylvanl- 

ana.
10:30—Melody Maaterpiecea.
11:00—Little Jack Llttle’e Orches-

tra,
11:30—Glen Gray's Casa Loms Or-

chestra.
11:45—Joe Rcichman's Orcheatra.

WTiC
Hartford, Oonn.

W. 1040 a . C. 283A M. 
In velert BroadcMUna Hervloe

Saturday, Septenther 1 
1:06—Farm-Home Hour program. 
1:45—Dick Fldler'a orchestra.. 
1:00—Rex Battle Concert ensemhie. 
!;SO—Radio Play Bill.
1:00—Manhattan Beach orchestra, 
1:80— Week-end review.
:80—Oar Barn
:00—Orlando's Cosnioimlltans,
:S0 —Sunset Hour— Christiaan 
Krlens, director: Thomas Arm-
strong, tenor.

:00—Baseball score,'.
:08—Claclon.
:30—Press-Radio New 
:8S—Rudy Martin's Music; Har-
riet Lee and Frei- Wade.

:00— Tbre Three Scamps.
:tS—Sports Review.
:80—Famous Favorite.  ̂ Chris-
tiaan Krlens, director, Anna Kii w 
kaa, Contralto.
00—Don Bestur's orctiestra'
SO—Handa Across the Border, 
00—One Man's Family.
10̂ —Chicago .Symphony orchestr i 
OO— Raymond Knight and his 
Cuskous.
18—Hapry King' s orchestra,
45—Siberian Singers.
94—Guy Lombardo^-orche.ntra.
10—Paul Whiteman's orchestra. 
K)—Midn.—Weather foreca.st 
)2—Silent.

Sunday, Septenilvr I 
M.
•—Trio Romantique
'i6— Alden Edklns, baritone.
•0—Sabbath Reveries.
'5—Mexican Typlca orchestra.' 
•0—Press-Radio News,
5 —The Vagabonds.
5—Hollywood Show World.
0—Major Bowes' Capitol Fami-

sh—Round Table Discussion.
0— Little Known Farts About 
Vail Known People.
J—Concert Classics—Christiaan 
Crlens, director: Albert Collan- 
ra, baritone. •
)—Tune Twisters.
)—Collin Driggs, orgam.^i.
V—Dancing Shadow-s,
1— Jahn B. Kennedy. 
i-»UUlan Bucknam's Songs.
1—Chicago Symphony. 
•—Hoover Sentinels concert

Blue Room Echoes Joseph 
iuine, director: Mildred H.-rley, 
asso-eontrolto.
—Basabali scores 
•—Catholic Hour.

Hanry King's orchestra. 
/—Norman Cloutier, and his 
^ e m  concert orchestra; Robert 
W ley , baritone.
J—W Xte sports review. i
g—Wandell Hall'a songs, 
j—Timmy Durante;. Rubinbff's 
xbastra.

V-Manhattan Merry-Go-Round   
*>—Unique program, 
t—Hall of Fame.
^r-Canadlan Capers.

—Harold Stem's orchestra. 
Radio News.

^•-Charlie Lavis' orchestra.' 
i^-Mldn:—Weather Forecast

Come True."
3-15- -The Wi.se Men.
3:30—NBC Concert Orchestra. 
4:00—Gypsy Trail.
4.15—‘"The /\7.tecs " David Tom 
llson.

4:30—Anne Eggleston, contralto.
4 :45—Adventures on Mystery Is 
land. -

5:00—Orlando's Cosmopolitan-: 
5:30—Rafter S. Riders,
5:45—The Oleanders.
‘i!:00—Baseball Scores.
6:05- Wrlgbtvllle Clarion 
6:30—Press Radio News.
6:35 Laurel Trio.
6:45—Billy Batchelor.
7:00- Harriet Lee's Songs.
7:15—WTIC Sports Review.
7:30-  Martha Mears' Songs 
7:4.5- Rhythm of the Day.
8:00—Richard Himber's Orchestra 
8:.30—^̂ Gladys .Swarthout, soprano. 
!» 00 The Gypsies.
9:30 The Travelers Hour 

man Cloutier. director; 
Smalle's Leaders Trio.

10:00 -Contented Program.
10:30—Beauty Hist Endures.
10:45 Dixie Mlntrols Jay 

and Eddie Begley.
11:01 Harold Stern's Orcheatra,, 
11:30- Carl Hoff's Orche.str.s 
I'J midn. Weather Forecast.
12:02 a. m. Silent.

Monday, ..September S, 1934 
Eastern da.vllght Sas-lng Time 

A. M.
8:00—The Shoppers' Special,
9.00—The Song Reporter.
9:15—Harmonies in Contrast.
9:30—Metropolitan Parade,

10:15 —Scott Furriers" Variety Mus- 
Icale.

10:30—Press-Radio. News. 
j0:35—Carolyn Gray, pianist. 
10:45—Italian Program,
11:00—One-Quarter Hour In Three 

Quarte, Time.
11:15—Beale Street Boys. 
ll;3 0 —.Mayfalr Meloules 
11:4.5— Harold B. Smith, pianist. 
12.()0-Eli7.abcth Barthnll.
12:1.5- Agricultural -Market Bul-

letin
12:20— Poetic Strings.
12:;i0-The Ad-Llner.
P, M. . - '
1:00- Velazco’s Orchestra.
1 :;K) Double Header Baseball —  
Boston Braves vs. Brooklyn
Dodgers. >

5:00 Musical Album,
5:30 Jack Armstrong - All • 
American Boy.

5.45 Gordon. Dave and Bunny. 
6:00 Jean Talrolt, songs, Harold 

B Smith, pianist.
6 :If) Organ Recital.
6:30- Press-Radio News.
6:.35- f.;harlc8 Barnet's Orchestra.
6 45 Baker Double Mixed Qiiar- 

tcl
7:00 -Songs of the Violin; Chris-

tian Fox and illchael Catalano, 
pianist.

7:15—Nick Lusac.
7:30—-Serenaders.
7:45- Andrew Jacobsen's Ensem-

ble, ,  ' ,
8:00- Kate Smith and her Swanee 

Music.

8:48— Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Real Life Drama.
7:08— Preaa-Radlo News.
7:10—Musicals.
7:18— Handsome Waiter.
7:30—Mario CozzI, baritone.
7:45—Frank Buck.
8:00—Jan Qarber and bis Orches-

tra.
8:30—King's Guard Quartet.
8:45— 'Seth Parker.”
9:00—Minstrels.
9:30— Princess Pat Players— "In 

the Night” (2 act drama).
10:00— NBC concert orchestra, 

Frank Black, conductor.
10:30—Hazel Arth, contralto.
10:45—Democrat-Republican discus-

sion.
11:00—Time, weather.
11:07—Musicalo.
11:15—Hotel Pennsylvania Orches-

tra.
11:30— Pierre Hotel orchestra.
12:00—Hotel Waldorf-Astoria or-

chestra.
12:30— Hotel William Penn orches-

tra.

Day ByRADIO; X *
Time eastern standard.
New York, Sept.l. Queen Wll- 

helmia of the Netherlands is to be 
heard in a broadcast in the. United 
States Sept. 18 at the opening of 
the Dutch Parliament from 
Hague via WEAK.

Tuning in tonight;
WEAF-NBC — 8-Ofie man's fam-

ily; 9-Ray Knight's Cucoos; 11:15- 
Carefree Carnival.

WABC-CBS — 9-Detrolt Sym-
phony. 9:30-Senator Nye on "A 
Challenge to Peace"; Il:30-Hal 
Grayson's Orcheatra.

WJZ-NBG—8-Chicago Jamboree: 
9;30-Barn Danqe; ll:30-Art Lan-
dry' Orchestra.

Sunday is to bring;
WEAF-NBC -12 noon-Dalc Car-

negie Back; 4:30-New Tony 'Wons 
Series; 7-Jtmmy Durante; 11:30- 
Hollywood on the Air.

WABC-CBS—3;30-Mattnew WoII 
address; 8-Buddy Rogers and Jean- 
ie Lang; 9:30-Melody Masterpieces.

WJZ-NBC ------

Inches cannot be. counted as bpaoe 
fbr an additional irhlld aa the alx- 
teen (18) incnee repreaenta e l^ t  
(8) inches on one side of the vehicle 
and eight (8) inchee on the other. 
This same method of computation 
applies to cross scats tue total lin-̂  
ear measure of which may not be 
evenly divisible by fourteen (14). 

Rules a ted .
The commissioner Invited atten-

tion to rulings forbidding a bus op-
erator from taking on or discharging 
passengers while the vehicle is In 
motion, requiring the operator to 
stop his motor before leaving seat-, 
keeping the aisies and passageways 
free at all times, having positive con-
trol of entrances from driver’s seat, 
demanding a minimum headroom of 
sixty inches, minimum clearance in 
aisles of ten Inches, all seats to be 
not less than twelve inches from 
front to back with spring cushions 
not less than three inches thick and 
covered with leather or other wash-
able material. AU seats should 
have paded baclts: No longitudinal 
center seats are permitted.

Fire Extinguishers.
Every school bus must have a fuel 

tank located outside the body and 
fliled from the outside of the -bus. 
Fire extinguishers must be’ provid-
ed. Buses must, have interior elec-
tric lighting equipment giving even 
illumination and entrances must be 
adequately lighted. Button type 
reflectors on extreme outside cor-
ners of bus are compulsory, as is a 
power windshield wiper. Good ven- 

The tilation is a requisite. Shatterproof 
glass is recommended by the depart-
ment. Guards outside of the win-
dows are required so children can-
not put heads or bands outside. 
There are further provisions relat-
ing to .length, width and weight of 
vehicles and town officials have been 
requested by Commissioner Connor 
to advise persona planning to enter 
the business of transporting school 
children to apply.to the Inspection 
section of the department of motor 
vehicles for advice and Inspection 
.service before they invest in equip-
ment. ' :

Throughout the year liiotor vehi-
cle inspectors visit different sections 
of the state without previous notice 
and examine school buses to ensure 
continual compliance with the com-
missioner's rulings which have been

FUN AND FROLIC 
FEA1VRE ‘DAMES’

and

at

: 8:15 Edwin C. Hill — The 
man Side of the News.

8:30—Windy City Revue.
9:00- Evan Evans, baritone 
Orchestra.

9:1.5 Ray Helton Looking 
Life.

9:.30 Lud Gliiskln and his Or-
chestra; Henrietta , iSchumann. 
pianist and Gcorgle Price.

10;00' Wayne King’s Orchestra. 
10:30- WDRC Barn Dance.

,11:15- Ha.scball Scores, '
11:20 Glen Gray's Casa Loma Or- 

i chest ra. ,
i 11:45 Dick Messner'a Orcheatra,

4:30-Explorers pro-, , . , . -  -
igram, Col. Theodore Roosevelt: ; “ V* greatest 

Hu-, 8:30-Return of Walter Wlnchell' I Possible safety and comfort for the
I .  . .... -  . _ . * /sKilHvssn (lofniy nn /l

ll:30-CIyde Lucas Orchestra.

500 SCHOOL BUSES 
PASS INSPECTION

school children using the buses and 
ease of mind for their parents.

ANDOVER

Nof-
E d

Ray

WEZ-WBZA

Riotous Comedy Highlight of 
Picture Showing at State 
Starting Tomorrow.

"Dames,”  Warner Broe.’ latest 
mammoth musical special, is made 
on a grander and more impressive 
scale than any of,its predecessors. 
The picture starts tomorrow at the 
State.

The story starts with Hugh Her-
bert. as Ezra Ounce, an eccentric 
multimillionaire with a complex on 
other people's morals,.cutting all bis' 
relatives out of his will except his 
cousin Horace, (.Guy Klbbee). Ezra 
announces that he is going ,to give 
Horace 310,000,000 as soon as the 
two can organize the "Ounce Soci-
ety for the Elevation of American 
Morals.”

They leave for Horace’.s home in 
New York, but on the train, Mabel 
(Joan Blondell), a chorus girl, slips 
Into Horace’s compartrnent. He 
fears Ezra will discover it, so 
bribes the girl to keep quiet.
• Horace's daughter Barbara (Ruby 
Keeler) is in love with Jimmy 
(Dick Powell), a distant cousin. 
Horace orders Barbara to keep 
Jimmy away from the house, but 
he shows up and asks the horrified 
Ezra to finance his new musical 
comedy.

Later Jimmy meets Mabel while 
going the rounds of the ageheies. 
She discovers he has a show and 
needs an angel. On learning he is 
related to Horace, she concocts a 
plot.

Horace finds Mabel in his room. 
She demands '«0,000 to finance the 
show and when refused threatens to 
scream. Horace, with, visions of 
$10,000,000 vanlshltig, gives her the 
$20,000 check.

Mathilda, his Wife, (ZaZu Pitts), 
Is suspicious, however, and enters 
Horace's room. Mabel hides in a 
closet, but when Mathilda opens the 
door, she sees a bearded man, Jimmy 
in disguise, and faints.

Ezra learns of the show and de-
cides to suppress it as immoral. He 
stationed a bunch of thugs in the

! i ^ ^ E A C H  C l u b  G « R L
-----------------;__________k M *m i  M c E m o n

BEGIN HERE TO p.W  i the frayed towel beside the cracked
SYLVIA RIVERS, richest girl In diehpan she spread the morning pa- 

Larchneclc, fashionable New York P®*" out on the drainboard, open at 
snbnrb, dislikes BOOTS RAEBURN.   the “help wanted” pages. "Girl
Due to Sylvia’s malicious gossip, " ^ “ ted . . . .  girl wanted oh. there
Boots is asked to resign from thn ' r̂ere 20 jobs open but she was ellgi- 
Juniors. ble for none of them.

Hurt and reckless. Boots accepts “ Steno, college grad: dep't. store.'
“Steno; edme coll, operate slide 

rule.” '
"Swlthbd. opr. mult, eXp."
 'Alert, capable, woman, over 27;

the attentions of RUSS Lund, swim-
ming Instructor. He asks her to 
JMrry him but Boots wants time to 
thfaik It over.

When Mrs. Raebnm returns from executive ability.” 
a trip out o f town Boots dreuds her  , .  • •
mother’s learning about her w ith-' She opened her purse, the dark 
druwal from the club. Boots goes ' ^’ ue kidskin envelope she bad 
to New York on a shopping trip and bought so casuail.v last spring. It 
on the train encounters Russ who smart looking but the
begs her to marry him next day. 
She agrees. Russ goes to spend the 
night with his family, leaving Bouts 
at a'hotel.

They are married and Russ Ukes 
his bride to his brother’s'apartment. 
It Is a cheap and sordid place and 
Russ’s brother and hla wife, OLOR- 
I.\, are disappointing.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXI
As the days melted Into weeks 

Boots’ realization of what she had 
done, the seriousness of the step she. 
had taken that August morning al-
most overwhelmed her.' She would 
have died rather than admit that her 
marriage to Russ had been a mis-
take; but there it was. Nature, for 
her own purposes, had thrown a veil 
of glamour over this particular 
young man. Moonlit nights, .scent 
of roses in the hedges, the spell of 
physical nearness had blinded her 
to his imperfections. Now, quite 
suddenly, she saw him with clear 
eyes. He was a fine physical speci-
men, he was sunbrowned, he had ex-
cellent teeth and an agreeable sthile. 
Beyond that, beyond the lovemakltig 
which had already begun to pall a 
little there was simply nothing; no 
bond between them. They spoke 
different languages.

She was not the first girl to come 
alive to this difference after mar-
riage. But she was young and the 
lesson was a bitter one. Her stoic 
acceptance of the situation spoke 
volumes for- her growing maturity. 
Although she celebrated her 19th 
birthday early in September she was 
years older—or felt it—in experi-
ence and wisdom. When she passed

Aniiual Activity Taken By 
Motor Vehicles Dept. Be-
fore Schools Open.

audience to break up the show when ! young girls on the Street she glanceit 
he waves hia handkerchief. j at them curiously. ' ^

Ezra takes a case of cough medi- “Was I really that stupid and un- 
cine with him the content of which seeing last year?” she often said to 
Is largely alcohol. The excitement herself.
makes hlrn hiccough. The medicine | After that black afternoon when

! There will be a food sale on the 
, parsonage lawn this afternoon at 1 
I o'clock. The sale is to be given un-
der the auspices of the Andover

: Jolfii'Hutchinson is substituting! urunk i received from her pareirts
I for George Nelson on the R. F. D. I from a strapped and neatly addressed

mail route this week. Mr. and Mrs. cW  handker- trunk and a brief, cold note advising
C le f at her. This is the signal for   her that her father did not wish to

i'|*4a/-4 . W «. 1.    _ .. 1. 1 ., th^ thugs, and a riot is started. i hear from her again she bad had no

change purse was limp; she shook 
out its contents. Thirty cents. The 
quarter Russ had given her yester-
day. The nickel she had saved. 
Rusa tad been shame-faced but 
blustering about it.

"Stick with me, kid, and you'll 
wear diamonds," he had said. He 
remembered hearing bis father say 
that to his mother.

Thirty cents. Five cents for sub-
way fare to the city. Five cents 
back. She coiild have lunch at 
some counter. Maybe the basement 
of the dime store. She’d do it. She 
wuoldn't wait around till Russ came 
home, till Gloria came dawdling in 
with, her bargain of the day She d 
go over to New York and see If there . 
wasn’t aomethihg—anything— she 
could do.

If only she didn't meet anyone 
from home! That was the fear 
which plagued her most of the time. 
Would they cut hef,' turn away their 
eyes'!

She put on her last year’s fall 
tweed; still smart. She had pressed 
It herself. (How easy it had been 
in. the old days to telephone the tail-
or to come around!) She darned her 
gloves.

On the street, her spirits lifted. 
It was so bright, and blue a day; the 
air had a sort of tonic in i t  . She 
Icftde her chin and stepped along 
with animation. She left the mean 
street with it.s occasional pallid tree 
behind her. Ahead, in the dazzling 
clearness of the distant horizon, she 
could see the city's towers and 
spires. New York! She wasn’t 
terrified, by it, its vastness and in-
difference, because she had known 
it all her life as a friendly place to 
w'hlch one went on happy jaunts to 
theater ahd shops and restaurants. 
Of course it was not the same now. 
She was one of a vast army, strug-
gling for a foothold. She stared 
out of the window as the train 
rushed   over the bridge, her hands 
clenched in her mended gloves.

"I niust find something," she told 
herself. -

Saliirday, Sept. 1.

t', .S, Weather Bureau. 
4-H Club Program. 

'Time.

Nelson and daughter, Jane, 
spending their" vacation touring 
New York state.

The local grammar school will re-
open for the fall term next Wednes-
day morning after the summer v a -.   .. ' ° ------ --- i  — -------------- a — >iau a. i , - .

, ,, .   ̂ , cation. The same teachers will be ' ™ i for housework, was leaving '
.Nearly .500 In.spectlons of school  ̂m charge this year with Mrs. Anna i ^ •<'ave. Mabel sug-' more, and more ,{or her to do in. the I  ̂ ^he woman behind the desk shook

bu.sc.s have been completed by spe- I wilson as tirlnclDal   1 f  ®'’®" ‘ *’ ®®® ‘ ooBh times ' shabby flat. . j her head pleasantly but firmly. The
------------------ - . 1  r F • . two can live on his millions. He i When qui ‘ '

-------------  ------ ----- - „ „ „  " f  simply must.”
Police throw the entire cast, with further word from LArclineck. She î*® ‘ *'0 newspaper want ad

Ezra and Horace, in jail. .Ezra's j seldom went over to New Y ork  now. I ®°’“ m-in her piirse. Experieiice?
_ secretary comes to bail him out but She had no money to spend and Glor- hadn't any. But weren't
_ 1 nq and the crowd are having such a j ia, discovering that Boots had a real ['there some things which didn't re- 

! STOOU time drinkincr th»» rnn<rii mAz-ti- ___  •___.__i oulri' 4*xtif»ripnp4>‘̂

Mr, and Mrs. George .Stanley and, aijrepj 
Misses Marlon and Vera Stanley! “

ciai Inspectors of the state depart 
ment of motor vehicles covering all (j,e
nn'nnn^'nrtiJuv "f’ ' '"  i'» '"J speh some time motoring through'

K departmerit New York and Vermont recently. i 
undertaken just before the opening ; jjr, anj Mrs. Lewis Phelps and
of schools the first week of Septem 
bor. Of the school buses inspected 

.\mertcan Farm Bureau Fed- tl'e department's repre.sentatlves ap-
proved seventy-five vehicles uncon-
ditionally and tentatively approved 
362 others which were found want-
ing in minor details. Some bu.ses

H ii(iirila> . S ept. I,

P. M.
1 .00. Velazco'.s Orchestra.
1:30 Esther Vetaz and her Ensem-

ble
2:00 Danny Rtis.so'.s Orchestra. 
2:30- Enoch Light s Oreheslia 
3:p0, Biui'ball Braves vs. I’hlla- 
' delphla Nationals'
5:00- Little Jack Little's Orches-

tra,
5:30- -Jack Armstrong Al.I-Amer- 
' lean Boy

5;4,'i -Treaaure Adventure of Don-
ald Ayera.

6:00- Mischa Raginsky's Ensemble. 
6:30—Press-Radio News.
6:3.5—Jan Savitt'a Orcheatra 
6:4.5 Sam Robbina* Orcheatra.
7:00--Charles (!'arllli’ .
7:15 Isham Jomlt’ Orchestra 
7:45—Skjt.
7:50—Mary Eastman, soprano,
8:00—Fata Waller's Rhythm t .ub 
8:15- Manhattan -Serenadera.
8:4.5— Modern -Male Chorus.
9:00 Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
10:00—Baturday Rt-vuiv 
10:30—Elder Mtrhaux and his Con-

gregation.
11:00—Sylvia Froos.
11:15—Ba-seball Scores 
11:20- Glen vSray’a Cass tci'ma Or-

chestra.
11:45- Ferde Grofe'a Orchestra

eratlon.
2:30 Itoygl Hawaiian'Orcheslr'k)
3:00- Hotel .Syracus Orchestra.
3:30 -Saturday's Songster.i 
4:00 Terrace Gunlens Orchestra.’
4:15 Oyater-s li In Seaaon.
4:30C h lca g ii Svmphony Orchestra [ ' ' ^meie can he operated as a 
.5-30--Jackie Heller ; - 'chool bus without the .s.anctlon of
5:1.', 'Little Orphan Annie ' “ '® ' •’>’ 1®'® commissioner and

sons visited at Watch Hill, and 
Narragansett Pier Thursday. Mr. 
Phelps is having a vacation from 
his office this week.

Andover Grange No. 76 sponsored' 
a supper in the town hall last eve- j

TALCOnVILLE
Miss Dorothy Wood is spending" a

were Hally rejected for school tran.s-' attendaiice*'^*' Utere was a very good days at Gloucester, Mass 
I portation 'work by the inspcctor.s ' m , an,( "m ,-. . Di„.t a„,i B' '̂en

! 7 :00 
7:0.5 
7:10 
7;L5- 
7:30-

u,-8Uflnt.

I9S4S«ptetDb(<r S,

v|-4<onilBg Watch. 
geWchard Leibcrt, organist 
^•OMario.
pt-Womao’a Radio Bazaar. 
r«>Cy» Taylor. 
w4Cattlnata.

fjir—h and da Rosa. 
"jiClara, Lu ’n Em.

-tiy ^ aai Radio Newa 
l«M ontiiy Farads.
«fcV. 8. Navy Band.
^•otn —Chartaa Sears, tsaor. 
U t
rsCBdasyboy and Saasafras. 
f^sMsrrv Madcaps — Norman 
^ysr, director; with Bob El-

tm o u k  Ftdlar'a Orchestra. 
BipSat Battle's Concert En-

Stags. 
tU Perkins.

McIflBley's 'Dreams>rjai

Sunday, Sept, S.
A. M.
10:00—Imperial Hawallans
10:30—Patterns in Harmony
10:45—Alex Semmler, pianist.'
11:00—Bhoda^ .tmold and Taylor 

Buckley.
11:30— Salt'Lake Tabernacle Organ 

and Chblr
12:00 M.—^̂ Seott's "Romance of Mu-

sic" with Donald .No'vis and ,lan 
Rublnl.

P. M.
12:15— Italian Melodies.
12:45-—Polish Program.
1:00— Ann Leaf at the Organ with 

Jim Btlerly, tenor.
1:30—The Complnaky Trio.
2:00—Edith ilurray.
2.15— Abram Chaslna, Plano Point-

ers.
2:30— Beale Street Boys
2:45—Tito Gulzar.
3:00—Detroit Symphony Orchestra 

from Century, of Progress
4:00—Buffalo Variety Workshop
4:30—Oregon on Parade from Port-

land.
5:00—The Playboys.
5:15—Poet’s Gold
5:30—Julia Sanderson and Frank 

Crumlt.
6:00—Nick Lucas.
6:15—Baseball Scorps.
6:20—Summer Musicale.
6:48— Congress Herman P. Kopple- 

mann—Legislation for (be F u -: 
turs.

this in.-.pcctlon activity will contin-
ue until all proposed school -buses 
have been checked.

Important Duty.
rommi.s.sioner .Michael A Connor! 

commenting on thi.s activity of the 
slate department, said that he con-
siders it one of the moat Important 
duties of the motor vehicle depart-
ment. "We exercise special oare," 
he said, "in affording every protec- 

/ tlon to the little chililren who are 
I entrusted to the custody of school 
; bus operators several times a.day.
  We have instituted definite regula-

tions which our Inspectors adhere 
to rigidly. We keep constant su- 
pertlslon over the operation of these 
buses to ensure their mechanical fit- 

i nes.s and to check the accommoda- 
I ttons for the little passengers.

.No Fatalltle*.
"As a result of the department's 

care in supervising the operation of 
school buses' It Is pleasant to report 
that there is no record of a fatality, 
to bo attributed to school bu.s acci-
dents. in recent years and school bus 
accidents of any type are Infrequent. 
We attribute this splendid record to 
the fine ccwperatlon the motor ve-
hicle department is given by the 
selectmen and educational authori-
ties of the various towns. Town 
authorities in genera! have been, 
and I know will continue to be, care-
ful as to the award of contracts for 
school bus work. Our bulletins and 
memoramta regarding the care with 
which drivers must handle their 
bii.-ies and precious . charges have 

10:5(1—Cuney Joe, Yodeling Cowbpy. been accepted with serious regard." 
10:'55—djovernor Eij"a committee on Rigid .Bt&ndards.

6:00 Paradl.se Ileataurant Orches-
tra.

6.1.5 Goodrich Baseball Resume. 
6:30—Time, weather.

Eilward .MacHiigh, baritone. 
Ray Delaporto's Orchestra. 
I’rcss-Kadld News.
Ray Delaporle's Orchestra. 
Captain Al Williams.
Enrlc Jladrlguera and his 

Vivian Johnson Orchestra.
7:4.5 Interview. Ernest Beaufort. 
8:00 Unclicatcr Civic Orchestra - 

direction. _Guy Kra.ser Harrison. 
8,30 Nqi'tlicrn Lights:
9;00-^ERA Orchestra.
9:30 Jamboree.
10:00 , 5iario Cozzl. barltorie.
10:1,5 rime, weather.
10:22- R, K, O, Queen of the Air 

Semi-nnalist.
Ii>t30 -.National Barn Dance.
11:30--St. Regia Hotel Orchestra. 
12:00 Hollt-wriod Restaurant Or- 

che.stra
12:30 a m. Boulevard Orchestra. 

Mondaj, 'Srpteniber 8
.4. .M.
-7:00;-Muslcal Qbck 
8:00- Morning Devotions.
8:1.5 LarrUt Trio and W'nite 
8.30 -Time, wcallier. ' ,
8:4,5—Organ recital. Lew White. 
9:00 -Hrcakf.ast'Club- Jack Owens 

tenor, Merry Maca,
10:00- Songfel’lows, male quartet 
10 15- Holman Sirters 
10:30- Today's Children.
10:45— Press-.Radio .News

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene • Platt and [ MiVg TyViib î’ sirrong a rh e rm o th /c l 
children of Mapping visited Addison cottaire.at ro>,„r,hfo   „o..
E. Frink Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Phelps

questioned about their plans ; woo'la. she .said to Boots, were full 
Russ' usu£^' mumbled something! college girls willing to do any- 
vague abdiit sTarting for Florida a I Had- she tried the depart-
little l.a,tcr. Boots had learned now I "isot store.s? She had .heard it was 
that the car which he had driven ' Bet in over at Lacy’s,
about the village that summer was i "Personally," she said, lowering her 
not really his. It had been taken ' ''°i®e. "we only handle clerical work 

; back by the company because of do- | —bigh-class stuff, you understand, 
faulted" payments. How they W'crc ' Lacy’s—well, you might say you
to get to "Florida she had no least; “  Y®®® " f  college. The like

! idea but for a long time she trusted j that. They won't investigate.” 
in Russ to keep his w'ord, against' Lacy’s w as 10 blocks away. Ten 
her better judgment and Indeed her .'“ "S  ®lty blocks of crowds, of trat-
common sense lights, of milling taxis. Boots

cottage, at Columbia Lake on" T.?;," 1 "̂ ®̂ °"® ®̂ ® to dq i bri.=kly. impelled by
day evening. Among thlse prlsent' u ",-- ' • Russ had "a little job" now

family motored to New Hav'en. Mil- i jJjHe E*^wLg '̂Fran'c'ea  ̂Fw-i’nv '̂ -rlrfC' °"®® *®® requisitioned a.s
ford, and Branford Point Tuesday.' i ,b e r t  Velma We^^^ ‘
A t t la A tattov* nta/xA Haas* <*4ciI4a ^  I __ _____ IlU r ^lOil • •'na' f

aiii

aid and family.

WARPING

tlon.
The pers'innel department of 

Lacy’s. You made out a long form, 
peppered by half a hundred ques-
tions, most of them sounding quite 
irrelevant. You filed this. A

oil a bakery wagon,'work
At the latter place they visited Mrs. ] aghon’ FrVd Wood" R o b e r t ' ‘ *̂’ ® Lou drove for. and 
Phelps’ brother. Rev. J. H. Fitzger- Ral^ 'N ym am  7am ^, ®»>eeks flamed scarlet as she

Clinton Webb. ' heard the new.s. it seemed per- -
John Monaghar left Tuesdnv t o  ‘ ®®“ Y reasonable to all the family ®®rious young woman with a deep 

attend Bay P * X  Institu e ' Lo» to Rus.s him"- voice ‘ amed to you about the aims
field. Mass ' .self—that he should d6 this .sort of 60̂ 1 Weals of the big store and yo;:

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hartmaier "̂ o Boots, in her pride and ............

neTdaVmornTnR̂  i Sur^^rtiie^tld^o^^^^
the schools of South Windsor for the | Taicnffvfiu *̂***̂ ’ ' swept blue sea and vcllow’ aa*id
year of 1934 and 1935 have been an- ; „ „ „  Center Is neaily co^ple'ted '  a u  “  bakery-truc'k helper—she | ecsUilically

J
went away, buo.yed 'up by a new 
hope. Maybe this time next week 
you w.ould be behind one of those 
busy counters. Lace or books or 
chintzes. Part time at $2.90 a day. 
Four days of that. Boots thought

MLss'MiKherBa^ryf 5^̂  ̂ i 111* road evi,rbe i turnlng^back.

nounced by I. ^ rton  Dunfle.d, State i ThT c"o;c«te‘V a X i ;n  la^ '̂^nd wm at7ho\Ymurht.‘ “̂ 'Bi.r^he | Sylvia Rivms paid M2^or^^
Supenlsoras follows: Union schoo., | the^rulYe^^ i

; here always. Blouses, gloves, pret-
ty tailored underthings. Now her 
highest hope was to be on the other 
side of the counter, a sales slip la 
her hand.

She pitted al! her strength agaiijst.^ 
the stubborn glass door which swung 
outwanir colliding with a girl who

Joseph!
Couch, .Ml.ss Grace Cavanaugh. Mrs. 
Arlihe Bldwell and Miss. Charlotte 
Lucas: Wapping school, iirs. E. May 
Holden. Mrs. Ruth S. Anderson, Miss 
Mary Conway. .Mrs. Ethel T, Boody, 
Miss Anne. Hasler, Mi.ss Gertrude 
Freytag, Miss Mary G. Hayes: Rye 
street school. Miss Marion J. Hills.

open to traffii; by the middle o f , „
next week. The park, -which is the I Sometimes, m the dead of night, 
center of the rotary, is being filled *’’ ® •̂̂*’ °®Bht of her mother and her 
in and grass and shrubs will be ®̂®®® *̂®”  ^hick and fast. She never
planted. All of the traffic has been i *®̂  ®®® P®® ®®Y'
detouring through Rockville but It *°8®i’- He hated, be said.-Osqual 
Is probable that more of women." But usually he was 
it w ill go through Vernon Center ® thoroughly unimaginative i
than before a.s this new '.strip of way. To this girl who had been | " ’as entering the .store, 

babied and petted all her.life the! Isabel: The name tumbled outand Miss Margaret Bryne; Pleasant [road will complete the good road to --------------  • —  -  .......... .............  „  r „  u ,
Valley school, Mrs. Beatrice V. Man- Stafford Springs and Sprlnafleld .experience of living as a member of ' Pet°®e ®tte had tune to think, 
cheater; school nurse, Mrs. Edith L". The rotary does away with the household was a devastating: The other girl widened her eyes.
Hoffman. A. pre-school meeting, will,'bad curve, the scene of many accl-1 maturing one. The old life, i ^?^®’ "'herever did you (Iroy 
be held Tuesday, September 4. [dents, but also makes more c u rv e s ' ®®®”  ®̂*®" vantage, seemed now • ^®°"’ '  '

Judge William' J. Thresher and  ̂whlcli,-Jf approached at high speed unbelievably soft and easy. What; 
lamlly left last Wednesday for a i will be as'dangerous as before thd ®*’ ® ®*hnc with her time, . he.r i

(To Be Continued;)

street and htghvyay safety.-j_
) 1:00—'.'Met" Stage Slu'w- 
11 ’ i.*) • Tony Wons, ^ •.

.11 .30 Eighth Intepalional Life-
boat race* Postmaster General 
James A .  Farley; present.atlon ot 

 ̂ Robert L. Hague tropbv.
; 12:00- Field and Hall.

I'. M.
; 12'15— Weather, time 
12:25— Musteale.

; 12:30— Vic qnd Sade 
i 12:45— Words and music 
I 1:15— The Three C’a.

1:30 -Farm and Home Hour.
2 30—Home Sw eet Horae 
' 1:45— Richard Maxwell tenor.
3:00— Labor Day address, Frank 

-Morrison, secretary, Amenean 
Federation Labor.

3:30 \Vork and Sing.- 
4:00—Betty and B̂ ib.
4:15—Gale Faze 
• 30, Chicago Symphony orchestra 
5:15— Mythical Ship of joy.
5:30—Kellogg Singing Lady.
>5:45— Little Orphan Annie. 
6;00--Three X Sisters.
6:15—‘Gixidrtch basebal. resume 
8,30—Time, weather.

1

motor trtp^through the White Moun- ' Improvement was made 
tains and Maine.

^ s t  Central Pomofia Grange No.
3 will hold an all day meeting next,
M’ednesday with Stafford Grange. '
The morning session will open at j 
10:30, with dinner at noon, and the lU  T A V C D M ’ C r i ? l  I AD

[afternoon session will meet at 2 ‘ ' ir t?L IU 4  O L L L L n K

FIND DYNAMITE BOMB

Emphasizing the rigid standards j o'clock. The program Is In charge of 
established for all vehicles proposed ' •he three graces, Pomona, Ceres and • tc 'i j  i i j
to be used for school bus puposes i Blora. ra ile o  to  bxplodi
Commis-sioner Connor cited the seat-1 Jame.s Williams of Wapping ia the

money? Why, even her old scanty I 
allowance now seemed prodigal. !

"We’ve got to get out of thlN place ’ 
Weivc simply got to," she mur-
mured one warm morning in late 
September. She was alone in the 
flat. Gloria had left the house a 
few moments before on one of her [. 
periodical ''shopping” orgies. Gloria

Overnight A. P. 
News

Police Be-

ing c.apacity niUng which Is as fol-
lows: "The seating capacity of ail 
motor vehicles used in transporting 

, school children shall be computed on 
[the following basts: - (a )  Fourteen 

141 Ipcbes face of seats per child, In

guest of Phillip Cone of Little Falls 
New: York, this week.

Francis Burnham. Arthur J. Car-

ton. Frank Ident and'Malcolm Juno

• e II W oiiM  H-ivo ln iiii „d  ' ‘'•®®‘"B at the wax mannequins in I ®®al®u •
„  f  I* the windowK-sipping a hot ch o co -1 April 1
o ftcore of I ersons. late and swallowing a double-deck- latter Se

, determining, .such linear seat tact in I spent the week-end sea fishing at 
. any vehicle, bear in mind that the j Groton. The party returned with 
' allowance Is fourteen tl4) inches for ' seventeen blues and one sand shark
each child and that fractional parLs i ________ _____________
of fourteen (14) Inches which m ay' HESS DENIES Rl'MOR
remain over after mca.surlng the I ______
several scats cannot be added to-i Berlin. Sept. 1— (AP) — Rudolf 
?_ ...*r ?^°'v 'ncreased seating ca- T Hess, minister without portfolio and

By .VSSOC I.VTED PRESS.
___ _____________________  Springfield, .Mass. — The New'

was-perfectly happy strolling down ' ̂ ®®*®'®P®‘9Sheld direct air connec- 
Manhattan's Fourteenth street, I Hartford and New York, op-

erated by American Air Lines since 
1, will suspend operations 

September. Lack of patronage
er sandwich at a crowded soda f()un- ! " '“ s given as the reason.,

r.ey Eugene Bentley Wellman B u m -: . ~  A tain counter. Lou and Gloria nev-1 .‘’'•’ ®"" Britain. Conn— Archbishop
Lam David Bimnham VV^^  ̂ ®̂‘ '®‘* ®’‘ ' i  ®'" «®n®Bed to save a penny. The Ti®®®®®® New I York, retired pre-

Strat- plode because of a defective fuse.; installment collector was a familiar' Armenian Apostolic
round in the cellar of a four , figure at the door of the flat. But v^^urch in North and South Ameri-

story brick tenement house on OaU Gloria came home from these expedi-i collapsed while waiting for a
street today, by James Jessiera,; tions triumphant in her spoils—a ' His condition was reported as
brother of the proprietor of a tave®n : velvet hat "just like the uptown | ®®®‘° “ ®'

•̂ ®*s‘®®“ > whose : shops,” a sleezv pink silk vest, h I — -------------------------------------------- -----
brother Joseph owns the tavern, pair of gloves which would shrink
went Into the cellar with Michael' hopelessly in the first washing. Bar- 
S^so to remijve' empty beer barrels. I gains were Gloria’s very breath id ! 
When he found the bomb at the foot : life. wo* h,,roa,, ------- 'p.acity. The linear measure of each H tier’,  deputy^ n Nazi Pariv- of a fl eht  ̂ «®'" ’""®'v®®® °ver-

 seat. whether it be a long seat or a : raid [(Jiav he was mystified ' w il l  ,1 - k *̂**̂ * 1’'°™ **''*®-  ̂ ‘®®® trimmed night-
short cross seat, must be computed' nerslstenee of rnnnrtX the- h« u-o. h . ^ l i c o  gowns with frayed seams. There

**® w as; headquarters it w as s'aid the tomb [ werY half
A bus hay-issuing or about to Usue a five-[ contained sufficient dynamite to ; high-heeled shoes tumbling ibout in I

a dozen shoddy pairs of !separately. Example:
Ing two longitudinal seats, each one ' point order forblddlne Vasia t o  caiiaa hoo,.,- "Lu-----------  .umuone ouuu. m
hundred and forty-eight il4S) inch- ^atemlre or even speak to Yews in Irv  ^ ®  possible gray curls of du.«t on,dhe floor of

" es long, gives a totaUincar space of i tfi. '  , >  ̂ ‘  u ‘  °  P®®s®>ns. Uv- her clothes cloSet.
I two hundred »nd ninety-six (296! for thl fo^thto^ng NurnC^^^  ̂ " “ y- *

I mch"case'ia'twe™tj" (^rimidreml the device was of m eUI; stYbtoX “ w '̂l^ '̂e^darRuS i
: ten (10) on each side, the equivalent' tnete I  mTsuch Order- there will b e ' namite "  "id^'th g® "® ^’®® to Jersey to see some '
of two'hundred and eighty (2801 rm ^eh  o?der in ^  They said the.fu.se had vague man "about a-job. " Boou

jm chea The remaining tixtton tX6) 1 .v A  tSou^ht of s , !^  Sfo'lu^i^bs 'S a T h i ^ l

State Theater
Continous 

Performance 
Labor Day
2 to 1 1 P. M.
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URBANETTI LEADS BISSELL WHEN DARKNESS FALLS 
Green-M ethodists T o  C lash  M ondaif Takes First Set At 6-3.

WibsE Sides Need Victory DropS ScCOIld At 2~6yAGREE TO CONTEST 
LASTIEAGUEGAME 

AT MT.NEBO FIELD!
i

To Play at 10.30 o ’clock; 
Labor Day Morning; Com-
munity Nine Must Win to 

nnex East Side Title.

With Collegians Here

1* final game of the East Side 
lie Tourney to determine which 

;eta) will represent the League In 
play for the Towm Title was sched-
uled to be played at Jarvis Grove 
last evening between the Man-
chester Green. Community Club 
and the Methodist Club. Due $o 
the failure of the Methodist Oub to 
appear, the game waa not played, 
though tha Green team was on the 
field and ready to play.

Stick To Ouns
The Methodist Club remained 

away from Jarvis Grove In the be-
lief that they were qnUtled to re-
fuse to go through with the agree-
ment made on July 18th becayss 
that agreement provided for the 
playing of all three gamea on the 
home lot of the Community Club. 
The fact that the agreement was 
made and entered into by qualified 
representatives of the Methodist 
Club, Including their manager, did 
not deter the Methodist Club from 
failing to appear, and of course re-
sulted In the disappointment of a 
large crowd of fans who planniid to 
witness the game.

To Play Monday
At a late hour last night, a meet-

ing was arranged between represen-
tatives of the two clubs, Walter 
Harrison, actihg as manager, .nd 
Captain Wogman, appeared for the 
Methodists. Manager Hublard, H. 
D. Puter, President Chappell, and 

.others represented the Manchester 
Green Community Club. After the 
several misunderstood phases of tho 
situation were discussed and adjust-
ed, it was agreed that the playing 
of the game was of paramount im-
portance, and that It should bo play-
ed as soon as possible. The ques-
tion of upon which field to play was 
discussed, and the Green represen-
tatives waived their right under the 

 agreement to tho extent that the 
selection of a playing field be left 
to tha toss of a coin.

Gafhe At Ncho
TTjc Methodist C!3ub won the toss: 

and named Mt. Nebo os tho field. 
Tho game will therefore be played 
at Mf. Nebo on Labor Day morning 
at 10:30, the Green arranging to 
cancel a game booked for that time. 
That the contest will be a hard- 
fought battle goes without saying, 
the Green has won the two games I 
already played on the League | 
schedule, and Monday’s game repre-1 
Bents the one and only chance re- j 
maining for the Mcthodl.st Club to! 
participate In the Town Title play.

"Woody” WbIIpU “Lefty”  9L John

Norwich Collegians M eet 
Bluefields on Labor Day

One of the outstanding baseba'l,»>score cards free of charge and these
attractions of the current sea-son will 
be presented at the West Sldp field 
Monday afternoon at 2:30 o.’clock, 
when the Norwich Collegians will 
oppose the local Bluefields in a gam.' 
in which the entire proceeds will be 
turned over to Miss Jessie Reynolds, 
director of social service, to outfit 
children for school.

Locals On Team '
Dr. (Jlarence TTiompson, manager 

of the   Collegians, Is bringing his 
team hero at great personal expense 
at absolutely no charge In order to 
assure the success of the event. The 
visitors have one of the strongest 
teams in the state, the lineup includ-
ing a trio of Manchester .stars who 
have featured on the diamond for 
many years, namely. Tommy Sip-
ples, Lefty St. John and Woody Wal- 
lett. A close battle Is anticipated, ar 
the Bluefields are one of the best 
local teams and Is at present leading 
In the race for the West Side League 
title.

Arrangement* ha.ve also been 
made to distribute a long list ot 
prizes and gifts, made possible 
through the generous donations of 
local business men through the ef- 
lorts of Harry Kohls, who has ar-
ranged the game. Mayor Aaron 
Cook will throw out the first ball 
and the prizes .will be dl.stributed by 
Town Trcaaurer George H. Waddell, 

list of I’ rlzcw
William Schlldge has printed 1,000

will be sold for 25 cents or any sun 
the fans care to contribute. The Tea 
Ropm has donated three boxes of 
c«idy, to be awarded the three chil-
dren with the finest record In play-
ground activities this, summer. 
George Hoover, manager of the 
State Theater, wdll give free theater 

i passes to Bluefiold players who acord 
j runs. Frank Bunch of the Recreation 
Centers has donated a new baseball 
thaf win be autographed by Mr. 
Waddell, Mr. Cook and alljthe Blue- 
flelds squad and presented to Dr. 
Thompson. Olenney's has also donat-
ed a gift that win be given to Dr. 
Thompson In recognition of hl.s 
sportsmanship In bringing his team 
here for the cause of charity. The 
Newstone Ctgai company of this 
town has donated three boxes of 
cigars for distribution to the play-
ers.

The Rival Hurlen

Jim O'Leary, local veteran um-
pire, will be behind the plate calling 
the balls and strikes, also having 
c’onatcd his services, while three 
cUicr officials will be on the bases. 
Bill Jones may go to the mound for 
the Bluefields, while Peter Naktems, 
former Hartford High ace who is 
now  at Duke Univorsity'and is un-
der contract to the Athletics of the 
'American League, is figured to start 
for the Collegians.

BOTH MAJOR LOOPS 
FIND NEW BATTING 
ACES DURING WEEK

Over Catholics Tomorrow 
To Force Title Play-Off

Paul Waaer Takes Lead’ in X 'ciub '^r?% T\:ge^to^
. .  . , tin  •! n  1 • baseball game that may be the
National, While Gehrig ""®'* ‘*>® west side eiim-

’  O inatlon tournament. The Bluefields
are now ih first place and the West 

are trailing one game behi id 
I them, and If the West Sides win 
over the Catholics they will go Into 
a tie with the Bluefields for league 
honors and a play-off will be neces-
sary. Should the Catholic CIuo win 
over the West Sldcr-s, the Bluefleld* 
will have undisputed possession of 
first place and will represent the 
West Side League In the Town ser-
ies with the winner of ’ the K v«t 
Side se'les.

Sunday's game should bring out

Tomorrow aftenioon at the Four-, afternoon’s game on account of In-

Tops List in Amerk; List o f sJLr 
the 10 Leaders.

New York, Sept. 1.— (A PI— 
Both major leagues found new 
batting leaders during the post 
week as Paul Waner of Pittsburgh 
and Lou Gehrig of the New York 
Yankees forged to the front.

AIT Waner had to do was to bold I

juries we believe the Catholics will 
start Jack Godek althoug.i Frank 
Hewitt did a good job agaln.st the 
Bluefields last week after he re-
lieved Jock In the third. But ne 
think Godek will be more cffecHve 
,thar Frank,

As for the West SIders choice of 
pitchers, your guess is aa good’ - as 
ours. Poutney Is again on the In-
jured list the Injured knee going 
back on him after his last appear-
ance on the fouraercs. It ia, Tony 
Hartl'e turn on the mound

Wins Marathon By 11-9
Finalists Stage Nip and Tuck Battle for Town Tennis Title; 

Third Set Lasts Hour, Goes to Deuce 9 Times Before 
High School Ace Pulls Out as Dark Interferes; Falters 
Badly After Brilliant Start; Resume Play Tuesday Night.

. Winning the longest final.s set in the eight-year histon’ of 
the town tennis championship.s just before darkness forced

____  but postponement of the match, Lebro Urbanetti led Earl Bissell by
Coach Sam Massey is apt to throw j two sets to one'on the High school coui'ts last night wiien it was 
Johnnie"Faikoski back in there to decided to call a halt and resume plav next Tuesday evening at 
Stop the Catholic tcAm. The West ! r .on ‘
SIders.realize only too well what; Urb^ettL seeded Nb.

his own to pick up a ten-point lead | fans to see the West Sides make 
over BUI Terry of the New York { their final bid for another town 
Giants, former National League title, while the Catholic team will 
leader. Waner. lifted bis. average ! •*'*he a grand effort to, end tho<e
one point to .367 while xerryj •’Y taking the town clam-
dropped 12 to .357. . 1 “ v®® the hurdle.*. With Jock

Gehrig moved up from ' fourth I Hewitt on the sidelines in tomorrow
place among American League j _________________
leaders to oust Heinie Manush of 
Washington from the top place he; 
bad held for many weeks. Gehrig: 
gained eight points to. .364 while 
Manush dropped to .358. |

The first ten batsmen in each m a-'
jor league follow: |

n a t i o n a l  l e a g u e  i
P. Waner, Pittaburgh.................367 1
Terry, New York   .....................357

defeat means tomorrow qnd will be'!

.360

.3411

.336;

.333

Ott, New York
Allen, Philadelphia .............. .
Cuyler, Chicago ....................
Medtbjck, St. Louis ................
Moore, New York ..................
Collins, St. Louis ..................
J. Moore, Philadelphia ..........
Koenecke, Brooklyn ................

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Gehrig, New York . . . ..........
Manush, W ashington..............
Gehrlnger, Detroit .......  357
Simmons, Chicago .........   .356
Foxx, Philadelphia.................    .345
Werber. Boston .................  337
Greenberg, D etro it........ ............... 337
R. Johnson, B o sto n ......................33,5
Owen, Detroit ..............................335
Cochrane, D etro it..........................332

ARRANGE GALA PROGRAM 
FOR BENEFIT CLASH OF 
ALL-STARS WEDNESDAY

V*--*

i ; P i c k  of East Side, West.Side
.330!
.330

364
358

EDGEWOOD GOLFERS 
IN LOCAL MATCHES

Leagues to Meet in Dia-
mond Tilt to ''Shoe the 
Kids”  for School; Many 
Other Events Scheduled.

A closely fought game, one that 
ought to .be packed with thrills

3, played sviperb tennis in the onening set to win 
out to get the Catholic Club”, scalp. I ‘'ll* "  b k “ f»' t®r®d unaccountably in the second to 
On the other hand the Oub will be ; « I  "®‘ "utes,
out to irive thp Wmut *̂ iArrn th» ' *ncn began the marathon act that lasted exactly one hour, being
"works’* In order Improve to 'h e ! ‘’® °̂’"® '̂®*’®"®tt> managed to pull out by
fans that they are still a fighting i * ._______________________
ball club and are in there battling , . Lonservatlve Tennis. '. '
until the last out. ' Neither player reached the peak

' , : that marked his performance ut
—-------------------------------- — ----------- !. ; the semi-finals, both exhibiting a

[ marked tendency toward conserva-:
' tlve play tor the most part. Of the ; 
two, UrbanettI waa more prone to 
take chances, especially so in the 
first set When he chopped his way 
to surprisingly easy victory by scoi- 

I Ing thirteen placementa in all to 
: only three for Blssell, although Ur- 
I banetti erred most both on nets and 
outs. The high .school ace was bril-
liant at the net In the opener, bis 

' play In the forecourt providing him 
with his decisive advantage.

Lebro Falters Badl.v 
The diminutive East Stder con- 

fighting spirit that has character- [ tinned his superiority aa the second 
ized all gamea in town this year. [ **• opened to gain a 2-0 margin on 
Both leagues toast of the tost i the West Bluer, veteran ot eight 
Ualent locally and realize that the tennis campaigns. Then suddenly 
game is for a worthy cause. UrbanettI went virtually to pieces,

Many Otlier Events finding extreme difficult in con-
In addition to tills, starting at i trolling his returns. He nvcr.><hut 

4:30 o ’(:lock sharp, the various i the baseline repeatedly and was 
events such as throwing the base-' guilty of four double faults, three in

 'Si.

ball for distance, running to first 
and running the bases and the race 
between the managers. This last 
event will furnish many surprises

one game. Blssell stuck consistent-. 
ly to baseline tactics, rarely coming !. 
to the net, but UrbanettI was unable ! 
to handle his drives either with fore-

I.,ehro UrbanettI

from start to finish. Is scheduled | ts:<sd of

But the. real interest of the e v e - ] hand or backhand and dropped six 
ning from the standpoint of the ; gamea in a row. He forced two of 
West Side fans will ije the m u c h  1 then to deuce but seemed to.w dt

race between Red Had-
;for  next Wednesday evening at the don and Fritz Wilkinson The dls- 

VVest Side Playgrounds when the ; p„tc has been raging ever since the 
stars of the Ea-st kuh West side | present season got underway and as 
le a se s  clash. It will be the cliniAx j one member of the West Side club 
of the topcfit 5  started by both

St a n d in g s
YESTERD.AY’S RESULTS 

Northeastern
Springfield 6, Watertown 5. 
Worcester 6, Manchester 1 , 
Hartford-Wayland. postponed. 

National
New York 2, Brooklyn 1.
St. Loul.s 3, Chicago 1.
(Only games scheduled.)

American'
New York 3. Washington L 
Bt. Louis 3, Chicago 2 (11). 
(Only games achedrrtq^)

 STANDINGS

Dizzy Dean Breaks Jinx, 
Tops Cubs For 23rd Win

Cardinal Ace Beals Chicago COLLEGIANS IN TIE
First Tiise in Over Year, p R Q
Giants Increase Lead; _ _ _

Yanks P ickU pH alf Game,80,000 Football Fans See 
On the Idle Tigers. College Stars Hold Bears

Manchester Women Defeat-
ed 25  1-2 to 10 1-2 al 
Country Club.

I leagues 
school.

for !
said "let us h'opc that it is settled 
definitely and' for all time. One 

i would think that they were .McClus-

I The most difficult part of the e n -; InY'tmrctotiLaraTgu^en^^^^^^
; tire program will be selection of bench, 
the teams. A l the

to ' "shoe the kids"

DlfflcuU Problem

under the steady plajf of hl.s oppo-
nent.

Gruelling UutUc
The. third set gave evidence of 

being a gruelling, hard fougl)t bat-
tle trom the. outset. 'The players' 
broke each others service re-
peatedly, With neither being able to

STATISTICS

FIRST SET 
Point Score

Ut banoiti-
10 3 4 4 2 u  t 1 4 -  

ri.a>en 8 5 2 2 4 1 2 4 0 
SlRO hK  ,\\.\L\SIS 

A. P, (S. 
UrbanettI ............2 l.'i 11

The women of the Edgewood 
Country Club of Middletown were 
guests of the Manchester Country 
Club yesterday. The Manchester 
women were defeated 25 H to 10 V4. 
Mrs. Brown had low net for Edgt?- 
wood, hitting 93-12-81, Mrs.. Connell 
had low putts with .31. Mrs. Boyd 
had low n'et for Manchester wfth 
109-31-78 and Miss DeRidder had 
low putts with 32.

THE SCORE

By HUGH .8. FIXLERTON. JR. 
Associated Press Sports Writer

by Brilliant Playing.

NorUieaalern
W. L.

Worcester .. ___ ___;33 23
Watertown ................32 33
Manchester .................29 22
Jxiwell........ .. ........ 29 26,
Vew  Bedford ............ 29 27
\>i)tford . . . , ..............26 26

l ^ a j ^ d d  . .............. 20 21
B U ^ n d  — ..............17 34

National
W. L.

. ...............80 46
Aago ......... . . . ___ 74 51

^ K ouis ...................74 51
_  jton -----
Pittsburgh
Brooklyn
Philadelphia ..............46- 76
Cincinnati s . ..............45 79

American
W. L.

Detroit . .  ,-r ............... 83 43
New York .. .............. 79: 48
Cleveland . . .............. 64 59
B oston ........ .......... ..66 62
St. Louis . . . .............. 17 66
Washington • •••••'• *55 69
Philadelphia .............. 50 70
C h icago----- .............. 45 81

Pet.
.589
.582
569T
.527
.518
.500
.488
.333

Pet.
.835
.592
.592
.516
.480
.430
.377
.363

Pet.
.650
.622
.520
.612
.463
.444
.417
s?57

TODA'i” 8 GAMES

Northeastern
Hartford at Worcester. 
Springfield at New Bedford. 
Lowell at Watertown. 
Manchester at Wayland. 

National
New York at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at-Chicago. 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati. 

American
Washington at New York^ 
Boston at Philadelphia. 
Detroit at Cleveland. - 
Chicago at St. Louis.

The Chicago Ciibs and St. 'Louis 
Cards, leading pursuers of the New 
5’ ork Giants, in the National League 
pennant chase, have begun a scries 
of their"own and first indlcatlon.s arc 
the Giants may profit mo.st by it.

Dizzy Doan Winner
Tho Now York club was better off 

today than ever for while the Cards 
were taking a 3 to 1 decision from 
Chicago behind the able Dizzy Dean 
yesterday, and moving into a tic 

'With the Cubs, the Giants edged out 
a 2 to 1 viptory over Brooklyn, in- 
crea-sing their lead to S'-a games. 
That triumph incidentally put the 
Giants In a position where If they 
win half their remaining 28 games, 
the Cards or the Cubs will have to 
capture twenty out of 29 to tie them 
at the flnl.sb,

Dean was virtually the whole show 
for St. Louis-as he (xjmpletely shat-
tered a "jinx” that had beset him 
for over a year. He hadn't beaten 
the Ciibs since July 30, 1933, when 
he fanned 17 of th(;m for a modern 
hiajor league record.

Yanks Cut Lead
The V w ks picked up a half game 

in the American League race trail-
ing Detroit by 4>4 games aa they 
turned back Washington 3 to 1 while 
the Tigers and Cleveland took a day 
off from their aeries.

Tho St. Louis Browns had to go 
11 innings to defeat the White Sox 
3 to 2 In the other American League 
game and Increase their margin over 
the Senators to 2% gamea In the 
fifth place struggle.

Half the clubs in each leagtie en-
joyed an Idle day.

- Chicago. Sept. l . ^ A P )  _  The 
prnfc.ssinnal champions, Chiciago 
Bears, and 80,000 football fans are 
wondering today, jfv-hat a band of 34 
stars from last year’s college foot-
ball teams could do If they had a 
berth In tho National League. The 
34 players who roamed to fame and 
glory over college gridirons In 1933 
gave a large sample last night by 
holding the Bears, rulers of the pro-
fessional football world for the last 
two years, to a scoreless tie at Sol-
dier Field,'-'

Tho Bears found themselves out- 
maneuvered In everything but for-
ward passing.

Each team had chances to score, 
but forward passes, intercepted or 
batted down by agile defense, and 
fumbles, wrecked them. The All 
Stars tried twice to connect by place 
kicks, but missed from the 40 and 
42-ynrd lines. The Bears' brightest 
opportunity came ia tho final period 
when Wayland Becker, gro end, 
blocked a punt by Bob JonM, for- 
<ner Indiana all-around gridiron man, 
and recovered on the Stars’ 19Vi- 
yard line. The bid waa abruptly 
halted by Joe Laws, Iowa’s brilliant 
quarterback of last season, who In-
tercepted what was meant to be. a 
touchdown pass.

Jeaa Haines and Dazzy Vance, St. 
Louis Cardinal pitchers, are at-
tempting to finish their days in the 
major leagues ahead of each other 
in games won and lost. At the end 
of August, Vance had Ivon 194 and 
Haines 193. Haines has lost 146, 
however, to Vance's 133.

Last Night *s Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRE.SS.

Atlantic City. —* Paul Plronne, 
Cleveland, knocked oait Bucky Law-
less, Auburn, N. Y„ (21. Unknown 
Winston, Hartford, (2onh., stopped 
Frank Edgren, Cheyenne, Wyo., (6 ).

Harlingen. Texas— Joe Dundee, 
Beumont. Texas, stopped George 
Brown. Boston, (10).

San Diego.—Ed Mosbar. Los An-
geles. knocked out Hank Hanklnson, 
San Diego, ( 1 ).

Yakima, Wash.—Dave Abad. St 
Louis, outpointed Cecil Payne, Louis 
vUle, (10).,

Edgewood
Mrs. Brown.................. ........ . . . . 3
Miss Cone, .......................... . . . . 1
Brown. Cone........................... ___ 2
Miss Hubbard, ...................... ___ 3
Mrs. ^ensou.......... ................. . . . ; i
Hubbard, Benson, ................ ___ 3
Mrs. Connell........................... . . .  .2 ^
Mrs. Danforth...................... . ___ 3
Connell. Danforth, ............ ___ 3
Mrs. Millane, .............. .. , . . ;
Miss Lown, ........................... . . .2'^
Millane, Lown.................... ___ 1

Mnnrhe»ter
Mias DcRlddor,'. i ................ . . .  .0
Mrs. Johnson, ...................... . . .  .2
Johnson, DeRidder, ............ . . . . 1
Miss Fitzgerald, .................. ___ 0
Mrs. Bush,’ .-.......................... ___ 2.
Fitzgerald; Bush, ................ ___ 0
Mrs. Seaman, ..................... . . . .  Ts,
Mrs. Alvord, . .................... ___ 0
Seaman, Alvord, ................... ___ 0
Mrs. Little, .......................... . ...2>,i
Mrs. Martin...................... » .,
Little, Martin......................... ___ 2

The Yankees have beaten Tommy 
Bridges, Detroit hurler. only twice ' 
since he has been In the league. I

teams. A l the present time 
there are upwards ot 100 players 
connected with both leagues. With 
only seven inniitgs to play it looks 
like a real Job to make the selec-
tions for the various positions.

East Side .Stars
It has been reliably stated that 

Jocko Hewitt ot the Catholic Club. 
Bill Jones of the BIuefi(tldB anu 
Johnny Falkoski of the West SiUcs 
will be the choices for mound duty. 
Herb Wright, Rocky Sturg^n and 
either Johnny Mlkoleit or ‘Jimmy 
Spillane for the East Siders. Patriss 
seems to be the logical choice for 
e;^oud sackers on the East side, 
Kqlsh at short or Viot, Joe Lovett 
or Wogman' at third. Oble, Jimmy 
McKay and Bycbolsky for the outer 
gardens. First base will present a 
problem. May, Pinney and Fraser. 
Backstopping will probably find all 
three, Segar, Ntchois and Bedurtha, 
East Siders in there.

West Side Lineups
That the West Siders, owing to 

the prestige they have set up 
against their brethren on the East 
Bide, cahh'dt afford to take any 
chances. The best will be present-
ed.- Stavnltsky and Raguakus at 
first, Massey and Mlkon at sceunU, 
Gil Wrigbt and Kennedy at short 
with Bogglni. The dizzy corner will 
find either Raguskus or Cliff Mas-
sey doing duty.

Chucky Smith, by reason of hit-
ting will also be inserted into the 
lineup, Raynor, Brennan ahd Bob 
Smith, with Ty Holland. Mahoney, 
Qyp Gustafson, Kfitvcck of the 
Bluefields and either Vince or 
Bonadics will do the backstopping. 
The players arc all keyed up and 
ready for the game and whoever 
does the selecting U sure to have 
a hard tas.. for both leagues.

But all pefsonal feelings wilt be

Full and complete details will be 
avallablt* in the Hcralh on TucXday 
evening, September 3. at which 
tlm the starting lineups will un-
doubtedly have been selected.

OLYMPICS TO PLAY 
SOCCER LABOR DAY

2 4

any time.; b i .s.s h i  .. 
ihe score was tied again and again,, 
until the set waa deuced at b-all. .
Then both held their service through j- 
eight games, throe of wthich went to, 
deuce, after which Urbanetti b ro k e '' ®’ ®®®t‘ *
Blssell's service lu the 19th gama to [ 
lead 10-9, then holding. hi.s own 
service to take the acC It was a Hi.5.sell .. 
long, drawn out tedious struggle,, Urhr.nelti 
featured by occasional flashes of
brilliant play tljat drew warm ap -, 
plauso from the giallery of. 200 fans, iVbanctti 
Both players made numerous re-   2 5 .3 4
markable saves and covered the ' Bi.s.';e!l 
court with amazing agility. T w l-' 3 4 5 1
light hod fallen some time before 
the set was completed and the Im.t 
few games were played In the dusk. tJjbar.cU 
With complete darkness close at Bi'-sell
hand. It was felt advisable to puat- 
pon®. play until Tuesday night at 
5:30 o ’clock, as Blssell ia entered in 
a tourney at Wllllmantic over the 
weck,end.

Deadly Chop Shot
______  ' Urbanetti, who has reached the

quarter-finals in the three tourneys
An exhibition garhe will take place 1" .̂ ® ’’ f® Pa®tlclputed since ?®®«'

at Cfiiartcr Oak street grounds on'*'®-"^°“  *̂*® championship "®t-8> 38
Monday between the Olvmolc d im ' *“  3930, ’vas calm and steady Umpire E. -\V. Modean. Lines-
and Bloomfield Tigers. The Tic-era ^® *“ °®t part and played heads- t“ ®“’> Hev. ta:on.-.rd C: Harris,. James

- “  op tennis, but seemed to suffer > Hiitton. Time ol match, two hours 
lapses in temperament that effected when darkne.-i.i forced postponement 
his game considerably. His. finest P'^y until next Tuerd-W night at 
weapon proved the deadly accurate: 3:30 o’clock.
(fiiop stroke of which he

Local Rooters to Meet Bloom;| 

field Tigers in Exhibition 
Ganje Monday. |

............. 1 >3 in

.‘4ECONU .' ’KT 
I’oint Score 
3 1 4.1 4 5 5 4 -  
5 1 1 2  r.'l 3 1. 

.sritOKE .A'.VSIS 
A, P. (7.

............1 4 .5

............ (I 5 12
THIRD SET 
Point Score —

4 1 4 1 2 4 5 
r> 4 2 14 1 11 .60
-----1 4 1 4 4 2 3 4 4 2
7 1 4 2 1 2 9- -50

SVUOKF, .\NALVSIS
A P. O. N. D.
4 IS 28 8 1

.2 20 25 18 1
KecupltutaUon

Urbanetti -Sets. 2; gamc.5, i9; 
point:;. 122: earned points. 42; er-
rors, 86, aces, 6 : placements, 36; 
outs', 51 net". 30; double faults. 5.

EiKSed—Scts. 1; r a m o 18; points; 
117; earned point;: 3U errors, 80;

placement-., ” 7: outs, 40; 
double faults, 2,

are a new team entering the Junior 
I.«ngue this season and to all ac-
counts arc quite capable of taking 
care of thems’elve.«. They wish to ! 
test the champion Olympics on their I 
home grounds p d  a good match is ' 
assured all soccer supporter.*.

There has been much discussion 
regarding the personnel of the Olym-
pic squad this year and Monday 
should display the caliber of the 
team for the fall season. The game 
will start at 10:45 a. m.

is a past 
master and many times his returns 
.skimmed the surface of the court 
with a scarcely perceptible bounce, 
by which be chalked up 36 place- ‘ 
menu in all to 27 for Blssell. |

Blssell E m  Least 
Blssell seemed forced to greater

WINSTED TOWN TEAM 
TO P U Y  GREEN HERE

Lamprecht-Heubner Clash 
For Tennis Honors Today

At 2;30 o'clock this afternoon on ̂ eliminated in an early round, 
the high phbol courts. Miss Gladys i following y®a® she reached

prove an entirely different story, 
one that may ace Blssell come front 
Dchlnd and deadlock the match and 
then emerge triumphant. Blssell 
has been seeking the crown for

----------  ®‘Sl*t years and he will in all llkell-
excrtion than his opponent but w as. hood be determined to end his oues^ 
^flo cool Md steady. He mdde few : this year in spectacular fashion by 
attempts to demonstrate the power' staging an heroic comeback, 
or wnlcn he Is capable,- seeming con -' 
tent to return the ball and-nothing 
more. Although this method gave, 
him less errors than Urbanetti. 8 0 1 
to 87, It didn’t help to pile up the'j
earned points, where Urbanetti had 
a 42 to 31 advantage. Only f ive! 
points separated the players at the 
end of play, Urbanetti scoring 122 , 
and Blssell 117. an Indication of the 
closeneAg of the match.

Should Be Winner 
With -a one-set lead and but

Lamprecht will attempt to estab-
lish a precedent in local women's 
tennis circles by annexing her Third 
that- no player has been able to 
achieve since the tournament was 
first played back In 19^ . Her op-
ponent will to Miss Eleanor Heub-
ner, making her third bid for the 
title as a finalist.

Two-Year Champs 
Back In 1927, the crown was 

captured by Katherine .Olblin. who 
lost It the following year to Ruth Heubner won from 
Bebrcnd. The latter retained the 
title in 1929 but hel third attempt 
waa halted by Elizabeth Wash- 
kiewlex. who also ruled for two 
years before bowing to the present 
champion. In Miaa Laraprccht’s first 
campaign for the title.

In Final* Thrice
Miss Heubner began her lourna- 

jiaent career in 1930, when ahe waa

finals against Miss -Wasbkiewicz. 
In 1932 she lost to Muriel 'Tomlinson 
In the semt-finali and last yeat the 
bowed to Mias Lamprecht In the 
finals. Due to the fact that only 
four players were enter^d thia year, 
neither player has had a chance to 
show her ability to^any extent and 
the outcome of today's match ia 
doubtful.

Antirlpate. Battle
.. .Mias Lamprecht defeated Misa 
'Tomlinaon in three sets, while Mias 

Elizabeth Llth- 
Wlnswki by default. Tho champion 
Is out to gain her third succcssiv* 
title, while her opponent is equally 
determined to break the jinx that 
seems to have been follow-lng her 
toVirney career by upsetting the 
title holder. All In all, It looks aa 
though It’s going to be a nip and 
tuck struggle, with Miss Lamprecht 
favored to ratain bar crown.

Tomorrow afternoon at Jarvis 
Grove, Manchester Green Commun-
ity club will cross bats with'the Win- 
•sted town team. In booking the 
team from Wlnated, Manager Hub-
lard has contracted to play a team

 '®“ J°ying an enviable' reputation- w>ui a one-sec leaa ana but one 
I hall clubs Of I more victory needed to clinch thej

i n c i t e  state and ope that is certain to title, Urbanetti should be able W" 
pve  the Green a bunch of trouble to |'gain the coveted crown when hos- 
“ ‘ “if®.' jtmtles are resumed Tuesday night.
f,mi?^ «r*^*y*[ utilized the opjjor- ; as BIsaell gives indication of being a

the gicyw starter. However, it 
Methodist club failing to appear, to I 
put his charges through a'stiff prac- ' 
tlce drill, and expresses himself as 
well satisfied with the form dis-
played by the Hublardltes. Whether- 
or not that forn) will be sufficient | 
to hand the WInsted aggregation a I 
lace will be decided, of course, to- [ 
morrow, afternoon, but win or lose, j 
the Green is certainly in a position to 
put up the battle of the season to | 
date, and the fans may be sure of a I 
scrappy, and probably close game.

may

State Theater!

Continous 
Performance 
Labor Day
2 to 11 P, M.

Rocky Kanaaa, former light-
weight champion, has fought more 
champions than any other fighter n 
the ring. He fought nine of them 22 

j times altogether.

B ASE B A L L
Final Game of East Side League Tourney

MANCHESTER GREEN vs. 
METHODIST CLUB

MOUNT NEBO 
Monday Morning at lO.SO
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AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SAL«. 4

JMfl  CMKVROUET ROADSTER, 
1929 Chevrolet Coupe, 1928 IVhlp- 
pet aedsn, 1927 Whippet coach,. 1927 
Dodge coupe, 1927 chryeler coupe, 
1928 Harley motorcycle. Cole 
Motors—6463.

WANTED AUTOS—  
MOTORCYCLES’ 12

W ANTED FROM private party, late 
model coupe or sedan. Must be rea-
sonable for Immediate ca.sh sale. 
H. Buckingham, 725 Main, East 
Hartford. Phone 8-43,57

Manchester 
Elvening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Co out Bis (• • MM.
taltlalB, Bumbtr* and abbTavlatlosa 
•Acb couol aa a ôrd and •ompoand 
word# aa two worda Utnlman ao#( ta 
priea of tbrao linaa

Ltoa rataa par day far iraoaiaMt 
ada.

■WoottT* Ifarab Hi in t
Caab Cbbrga 

f  CoBtaoutlva Day* f oio' t «ta
I ConaaovUT* Dap • #ta U «U
1 Day ..................... I »  >•

All ordara for Irraffalar laavruooa 
wMl ba ehargad ai tba oa# u »*  fata

Spoelal rataa for loag tana avair 
day adyanlalna glva;. apoa raauaaL

Ada ordarad tot cbraa ar aU daya 
and atoppad' bafora tba third at Aftb 
day ba abargad oaiy far tb* aa* 
tual aumbai of timaa ibt .. d appaar* 
ad. obarglag at tba rata aaraad. bat 
ao allowaaea ar rafuoda eaa ba mada 
an aU tlma ada atoppad aftar tba 
flfeb day.

No **UU forblds'*i dtaplay llaaa aat 
acild.

Tba Harald wUi oot ba raapoaaibla 
tor mora thag ona taoarraat laaarttaa 
af aay adTarttaamaai ordarad tor 
Biora tbaa oaa tlma

Tba laadrartant omiaaiua ei laoor- 
root pablleatloa of advartlalag will ba 
raatlflaJ only by aaooaUatloa of tba 
abarga mada Cor tba aanrtaa raadarad.

All adTortiaaraanta moat aonform 
la atyla. copy and typography with 
ragalatloaa aaforoad by. tha publlah*

' ara and tbay raaarra tba right ta 
adit, raviaa or râ aot aay eepy eoa* 
aldarad objaotlonabla

CX^INO IIOURA—Claaaifiad ada ta 
ba pQbUabad aama day muat ba ra* 
a^aad by It eVloeb onoat Saiardaya 
ld?M a m

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada ara accaptad ovar tba ialapboaa 
at tba CHAllGB RATJB glraa abova 
aa a aoaraalaii a to adrartlaara, bat 
tha CASH RATES will b« aoeaptad aa 
rULL PAYMENT If paid at tba baal* 
aaaa offlaa oa or bafcra tba aavanth 
day following tha flrat tnaartloa of 
aaeh ad otharwtaa tha CHARGE 
RATB will ba oollactad No raaponal* 
blHty tor arrora la talaphonad ada 
will ba aaaumad and thair aeaaraay 
aaaaot ba guaranraad
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MOVING— TRUCKING-
STORAGE 21}

PKRRETT St OLENNEV INC. local 
uid long dlatanct movmg UaUy 
etpres* to Hertford. Ovemignt 
eemce to imd from New Vofk. reil 
bU63. 88BU oi 8864

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 2UA

IN ADDITION 10 SlJvei L*ne But 
Line, Dr Luxe Bui for lodge party 
or team (Dpt. wt elto offei 7 paa- 
•rnger sedan livery. Phone 3088 
8860, 8864.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE .1.1

MONEY FOR ,MKN AND Women— 
Takt' Christmas card orders High 
quality personal c»rd.s low as 20 
for J1.50. Exclusive design.s. for 
first selling. Also big. value box 
nssortments. No experience need»l. 
Eilll or spare time. Highest com- 
mlf dons, Samples fijrnished. Janes 
Art Hlmllo.'i, 1088 'University, 
Roche.stfi N. Y.

1NDI\'IDUAL.S A,ND church organi- 
rations, corn extra money selling 
(.'hrlstmas rards. .Show personal 
Xmas cards, and 5 unusual Box 
Asats., selling for $1 eni h. Samples 
on approval. Wet more & Sugden, 
Dept. STS. 749 Monroe, Rochester 
N. Y., or 67 West 44th, N. Y. City.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— ! 
TENEMENTS «:i

FOR RENT -  FIVE ROOM 6at. in-
quire at 54 Maple street.

}-'OR R E N T -9  ROOM upstairs flat. 
Apply-38 Woodland Street. Phone 
6340.

FOR RENT—FIVE room tenement, 
with garage, modem Improvements. 
Call at I.') Ashworth street tele-
phone 3022̂

>OH RENT— 4 ROOM 'Unemint 
With garage, an modern improve- 
menu. 3 Rldgctvcod street. Teie- 
(hone 5623 |

FOR RENT—FIVE ROO&I upstairs 
flat, all modem conveniences, rent 
very reasonable,. Telephone 4314. 1

BUSINESS UiCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT — STATE THEATER  
Building, store occupied by Mary 
Carney Hat Shop. Occupancy Oct. 
1st. Very attractive rental. Apply 
Theater Mgr., or your broker.

ro REN T-OFFICES at 865 Main 
street tOrtord Bldg.I Appty Ed-
ward J. Holt. let 4642 and 8U25.

NO HERALD  
MONDAY

There Will Be No- Issue Of 
The Herald .Monday— ,

Labor Daj’

TEN-
SHUN

Buddies

RAINBOW IS PICKED 
AS CUP DEFENDER

Defeats Yankee in Close 
Race; To Meet Endeavour, 
Challenger, on Sept. 15.

FUEL AND FFED 49-A
t on  SALE—CKKTb'IED RANUF  
and fuel oils. Water white, clean 
snd free miming, Satisfaction 
guaranteed, Charles R. Magnell, 13 
Lilac street. Phone 6078. 24 hour 
service.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FOR S A L E -D IN IN O  TABLE, side 
board. dressci, chest drawers, 
library table, gla.ss door b<iok case. 
Janitni, .lohn.son Block.

WANTED—TO BUY ,'.y
ATTICS AND STcTr e r o OMS com 
tain old, u.aeless ’books. Send .any 
quantity exprcai collect. *1 paid 
Imnicdlntc'v for 2.’> book.s. Aspctucli 
Wii.ste Producl.s. Westport, Conn.

W A N T E D - HlGlTe s t  prices p ^  
for junk, o'd papers and rags Deal-
er In live ooiiltry Wrr. O.slrlnskv 
91 Clinton str'ce.. Tel. ,'i879.

BOOMS Wi’I HOU rHOAKI) i!)
W ANTED ROO.MER.'!. breakfast 
served Terms re,;snnnble. Charter 
Oi'k street, near .Main. I'hone ,'1862.

s»U ..........  *
Bxchsna* . . . . .  /4

>•—Tl rt* .........  \t
•^Painting ......  j-T• /a

FOR RENT rtOOD locution, fur-
nished room, board optlonni. 21 
I/'cust ilrect. Te'ephone 4698,

t'OR RENT.-d.KfHt. housekeeping n-in*i-34 
rmmis, furnlsheil stcnin, gns. and 
sink; also 1  roorii fiirnlshrd spur' 
ment. private huih rent rcashnnhlc 
109 F'‘nstet street Onibc

HOUSES FOB KE.NT K.̂
FOR RENT 98 BE.NTON street, 
single house, fireplace, screened in 
porch, 2 car garage. Telephone 
3359. .Mancher.ter.

lU  R E N l— SEVEKAiT Uestrabia 
dve, six . ana 8»vcn room houses, 
single and douoie Apply Edward J 
Holt Pfione 4642 and 8025.'

FOR RENT—FIVE ROO.M single 
and garage, $28.00. Manchester 
Construction Company. Telephone 
4131.

LK(JAL NOTICKS 7aS
AT A rrr o f  rnonATi: h f l p

:»t ii4 r, within anrt for tUf
(IfBirlot *tf Mniifl.-il*T, oij tl»f Hi day 
t.f St'pipnih* !•. A. ■ 1* . l:‘n I

f'r;*»pnt' WILM.YM H. TlVDK. Ksq.. 
JudK-

In llu, mutter of .N’IpIs Henson of 
Miin,dieMer In enltl (listrlrt. a ’ndnnr.

tqion fl|ipltentli-n of K'llyurit Uen- 
. -n rraxlns for llu- removal of Os-. 
Sian in... -It and F'rleda tle.nson. p.sr- 
rnfs of siiid rnlinir. ns Kuardlans of 
Uh- persoi,-of a.dll ndnor .-is per aii- 
plh-al l--n on,,|ili-. Ills

I 111 I d ,Ui;i I:—'I'litit Ml-* fnri-x"inn 
applIr.Titi'ii be beard and dfiernilneij 
St *he I’robale Oftlee In .Manebester in 
said lltelrlel. on Mie fitb ,l“.v of Pep- 
[end-er It, lar. I. al . o'clock Is. I ) 
In Mie 1,-1,-noun, and ibai nolle,- be 
e'd.- ri lo sidtl Osslan and l-'rlt-d.-i 11,n- 
eon. wlios.- whcfi iiladiis lire un- 
ll ludvn,.'of I he-pendency ,.,f said uppU- 
cailon and Mie Ume an,l- place of hear- 
Ina th--.rcun, by pubtleldnu a copy of 
tbia ordei In some iii-wspaper tfavlna 
-a clrcuhiMi'li In ..ltd liletrlrl. at least 
.lUe ,la>-. lo-for,' Ml, da\ -t said lu-ar- 
litK. to ,-ippc ,r If Mo'V do* ,-ans.- ,t
-.iid-rlm- and tdaco an,I be t,en, 1 
r,-laM.ve>.Mi,-rflo and ni..,k,' return t. 
Ibis ronrr,..

• ' WM.I.IAM 9

Newport, R, I., Sept. 1.. (API —
With Rainbow and her skipper; 
Harold. S. Vanderbilt, today rested 
the defense of the America’s Cup, 
a- battered silver tankard emblema-
tic of 83 years of American sailing 
supremacy over Britain. On Sept. 
15 Rainbow will meet Tom Sop- 
wlth’s Endeavour, the fifteenth chal-
lenger from acros.s the seas. In the 
first race of a beat four out of seven 
'series.

It is a bottomless trophy, literal-
ly. and perhaps figuratively, when 
the many millions that have poured 
through It In challenge and defense 
are considered. Rainbow received 
the nomination after her one-second 
defeat of Yankee, sailed by Charles 
F'rnnrls Adams, former Navy Sec-
retary. yesterday. U was the clos- 

' eat finish in the ’ history of the 
famous trophy, so close that those- 
aboard Yankee were not aware they 
were defeated until the > Bostofr 
boat's tender came alongside with a 
towing line to take her hack to her 
mooring. |

Hushed t'nnterence |
"Who won?" asked Chandler! 

Ilovcy, her managing owner, ami 
when Informed there was a hushed 
conference of her afterguard.

The selection committee of the 
New York Yacht Club named Rain-
bow after she had scorcl three vic- 
lovios anil sufl'ered one cK'feat In 
engagements with Yankee in the 
final trials. Yankee had entered 
the finals with eight victories to 
three defeats in engagcnt,ents with 
Rainbow. But In the selection of a 
defender, standing are not kept as 
In baseball games. The eommlttcc 
Is under instructions to soled the 
boat it believes strongest on the 
date of selection.

ADDISON
-H YMF 

JudKe

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 6.1

HERE IS AN APARTMEN"r A 
home for tenehers or a small fami 
ly you have lonif been looking for 
Sunny, high airy 3. 4 or 5 rooms 
All reflnished in white ename'. 
grained floors, lyith Intc.vt type r* 
paper, with white and cream 
ahnde.s, nice shady lawn, gas. llghl.s, 
toilet, ba{h and white sink, five 
minutes from Center, school, trol-
ley and bua line. Now Is your 

' rhanec. Don't wait and be too late 
N,,tleo only $20 mouth. Call Imme- 

: dlately, Tel. 7.'i05 for Infomallon, nr 
ea’I 91 So Main vtreet, 6 houses 

, from trolley'.

; I.OOKING FOR A RENT? t 7u  us 
I what volt wa.,t. We'll find It for 

you. No charge, John H. Lhppcn,
, 41 Cone .street. Phone ','021.

I FOR RK.N'T 6 ROOM tenement, ad 
1 ImprovcmentH UO BIssc.ll .street. 

Inquire at 142 Bls.sell.

FOR RENT F'Ol'R ROOM tene-
ment upstairs all Improvement 
Inquire til Holt Hired or telcphom 
6806, . -

! •■'OR RENT F'ODR ROOM tene- 
I ment, with all improvements. $l'J.
' Apply to Mint* Store, Dcpoi 
■ Squar*-

I 1 OR RENT- FOtIR room tenement, 
i  modern Improvements and garage. 
I- at IS Wlllliim .street. Tel. 3379.

F'OR RF:NT REDFICJIRATED 
apartnu.nts with perfect -jamio' 
scfvlcc. Sec John .lenscn, Johnson 
Block. Phone 6070, 4010 or 7635.

FOR RENT— rwo, THREE and 
[tour room furiflshed or unfurmsheo 
.sparlmnnts. Manchester Construe 
tinn Co. Telephone 4131 or 4359.

. llOR RK.NT—4 ROOMlen’cmenl, all 
Iroprovementa, centrally locatedi 
Available Sept, 1 Apply 701 Main 
street. Sam Yulyes

F'OR RENT—5 ROOM'upstairs flat 
oil Cooper street steam heat, a • 
improvements. One minute wa n 
from VVeat Center street -Apply it 
Glenney'a Store, 789 -Main street

KENT HUNTING ? Tell us wha' 
you want We’U take care ol it to: 
you without charge- R- 1- McCann 
89 Center etreeL Dial 7700-

M lk H M i U M r a

BATTING 
LEADERS

11.1 the ,\ss»el«teil I’ress,
Including yesterday'B games. 

.NATION .\U
Batting Paul Wiincr, Pirate,s. 

367,; Terry, Giants, .357.
Run.s 6u. Glant-s, 104 
RunH batted In Oil. 131 
Hits- Paul Wancr, 18-i.
Doubles Allen. Phillies. 40 

' Triples -Paul Waner, 13.
Homo runs OU.,.32 
Stolen buses .Martin. Cards, 17, 
Pitching J Dejin, Card.s, 23-6. 

A.MERIl AN
Batting Gehrig. Yanks, 361; 

Mamish, Senators, .358.
Runs - Gchringcr. Tigers. 116, 
Run.s batted In -  Gehrig, 151.
Hits Gehrig, 189.
Doubles Greenberg. Tiger.s, 51. 
Triples- Chnpman, Yankees, 11. 
Home runs Gehrig, 42.
Stolen bases- Werber, Red Sox, 

42.
Pitching dome*. Yanks. 23-3

About 30 years ago E, B. Treat 
'■ I -I veranda added to the front of , 
his house and It extended about 1.5!

, <-It end, making a total |
length of 60 feet. It was eight feet 

j wide, - giving a floor space of 48o 
I feet. His grandson. Robert Lang,
, recently gave this veranda, to Hcr- 
I bed Mitchell of Bell street. Mr,
! MHchcll hn.s removed the strudure 
i lo his homo and will a-ssemble it at 
j the front of his house. A new sun 
- terrace has been built on In front 
! of the Treat house In place of the, 
veranda.

' F'red Fuller of West Hartford has 
been the guest of Robert l-eing for a 
week.

Mr. and .Mrs. S. W. Plank have 
gone on an auto trip to the .qtale ol 
Newcnrork.

Four barn swallows were l.vtng 
dead on the state highway this 
morning, the result of Hying into 

I the telephone ' wire.s during the 
' heavy fog.

F'lorcnec F'aat, daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. H. A. F'a.st, had a party 

i last Monday to celebrate her fifth 
j birthday.
1 The barn on the VVolfer farm lo-
cated next to the Treat homestead 
on the east Is being torn down by 
Mr. Stengenek of East Gla.stonbury. 
This property is owned by Robert 
Lang and his sister, Helen Lang.

Mrs. Flrwln D. Reed and son, Har-
ley. go by auto to Pittsfield, .Mass.,

, today for a vksit over Labor Da.v.
■ Howard Reed will visit Vermont 
' tmlay. ' ,

American I.eglofl .Auxiliary
The 16th uinual convention of the 

American Legion and the American 
Legion Auxiliary Is a thing of the 
past, and preparations are now betiii  ̂
made for the National Convention 
which will be held in Miami, Fla., tn 
October.

The delegates from the local Uni*, 
were, Mrs. Christine Glenney, Presi-
dent. Mrs. Olive Chartlcr. secretary, 
.Mrs. Lydia Wlgrcn, financial secre-
tary, and Mrs. Elizabeth Olds. ,Sgt.- 
Bf-arms. Atrs. Mary Brosnan. presi-
dent of the first district was delc- 
gatc-at-1arge from the Flr/t Di.strict.

At the District Caucus. iVhlch was 
hold Friday afternoon, Mrs. Mar-
garet palmer, of East Ftartford, 
former Sg;t.-at-arm8, for the District 
was unanimously elected president 
for the years 1934-1935, Mrs. Flor-
ence Johnson of 'rhnrapsonville. was 
elected vice-presidept, Mrs. Ida Nor- 
than: cf Hlast Flartford, treasurer, 
and Mr.i. hulu Bhiule, of New Brl^ 
tain, chaplain. Mrs. Palmer will 
choose he own secretary, and Sgt.- 
al-arms. ,

Mrs. Mary Broanon, out-gulng 
president was elected delegate to the 
National convention, with Airs. Min-
nie Carrington, her. secretary, as 
alternate.

The following mcmbcrH were 
cho.sen foi the. cxe'iutive committee' 
Mrs. Mary Brosnan, Airs. Benson, 
and Mrs. Bellinger.

On Saturday, the Department 
Caucus was held, and Mrs. Pauline 
F'incr of Clinton was elected presi-
dent for the years 1934-35. The 
f tflces of secretary and treasurer 
were combined through action at the 
convention, and will be appointed b.v 
the In-going president after ac 
ccptance by the executive commit 
tee. Mrs. Laura Otto, was re-clectca 
chaplain, and Mrs. Carple Payne was 
elected historian. i

A reconimcnUation was offered at 
the F'riday session that all Unit 
.secrntariea send out due bills before 
their year ends, avoiding delay an 1 i 
conluaicn tn connection with- the I 
election and Installation of olTIccrs 1

There were man.v other resolution j 
and amendments accepted at the ' 
meeting, which will be announced ' 
al n later date.

The first meeting of the DilwortI;- | 
Cornell Unit. 102 will be held Sep', j 
13th, at the State Armory. The 
Junior group will meet at the Stat» ! 
.\rmory Tuesday, Sept. I4th. and w?! 
hope there will he a large gathenn,, 

that we can get started ori th: 
new year's work.

jl̂ rtn.i and Navy Club 
Veterans Bum ling League

A meeting of Ine members of the ; 
t'etirar.'s Bowilng Lca.,;ue will be 
held next F'riday evening at 8 o'cloc;: j 
m the Arm,\ and Navy Club Plans ! 
for the winter schedule will be made I 
at the meeting. AH ln,embers who j 
participated last winter and others I 
interc.stcd arc reguested to atten 1 ! 
the meeting'. ■

the country will observe the thirty- 
fifth anniversary of the realization 
of that dream— the Veterana of 
Foreign Wars of United States.

Post Nominations 
On the third Tuesday In Sept., a 

regular meeting night of the Post, 
the nominitUon of officers for the 
coming year will be held. It Is im-
portant that Post members keep 
this in mind'and attend the Sept. 
18lh meeting. Nominations will be 
made from the floor.

Post Frolics
If suitable umpires can be secured 

It Is expected that a short game of 
soft-ball will be played between the 
army and navy teams at the Post 
Outing. Perhaps Ex-Marincs Kil-
patrick and Redman will handle the 
Indicators and score sheets.

OPEN FORUM

British War Veterans
• Mons-Ypres was host to the New  
England Council of British War 
Veterans when that body held their 
regular meeting in the Washington 
social club last Sunday evening. 
Delegates were present from Bos-
ton, Springfield, Hartford and Man-
chester. Forty members enjoy«*d 
the meeting, twenty of which were 
from Springfield.

Many items of interest were dis-
cussed by the Council which Includ-
ed, hospitalization, firing squads 
and markers for Veteran's graves! 
These subjects will, be discussed 
more thoroughly by the council and 
reports made In the near future. An 
effort will be made to enlarge the 
council and Hrltish - Veteran Posts 
may be formed in Stamford and 
Holyoke this month.

The Council decided to hold their 
Alemorial Service for British War 
Veterans In Springfield on Sunday. 
Sept. 16 and their annual meeting 
in Springfield on Sunda.v, Oct 14, 
Flvery member of the Alons Yprea 
Post Is kindly requested to make 
special efforts to be present on both 
these occasions. Following the meet-
ing refreshments were served and a 
social hour followed. \Vc thank the 
Washington social club for the use 
of their rooms.

Mons-Ypres extends its deepest 
sympathy to Comrade Bill Davis 
who received news of the death of 
Ills father In his native town in 
VVale.s. We pray that God will com-
fort all who are suffering through 
this sad bereavement.

Every member of the Mons-Ypres. 
Post Is requested tp help and make 
tht. kiddies Christmas party a suc-
cess, They can do •■to by buying 
their Christmas card.s from the 
Auxiliary. F'or information or 
cards, please contact Airs. Scott, 
te.cphonc 8393.

THE COBBLERS’ W AR
To the Editor of The Herald:

Perhaps a few words of explana-
tion regarding the controversy ex-
isting among the local shoemakers 
might be appropriate and Inatruc-' 
tlve.

At the time of the formation of 
the local Shoe Rebullders' Associa-
tion, one of the principal features I was the elimination of low grade i 
workmanship, Inferior materials and 

j the development of better and more 
I dependable service to the people of 
Manchester.

It Is an Incontrovertible fact that 
'during the whole time, the shoe- 
I makers adhered to their published 
I price list, not one member of the lo- 
; cal association averaged 50 cents 
an hour for his services, after all 
his bills and overhead are paid. 
Therefore, it seera.s' to me we have 
not imposed upon the people of our 
fair town.

A superficial view of the present 
situation would leave the Impression 
that reducing the price of rubber 
heels from SO cents to 25 cents pre-
viously we had charged 50 per cent 
too much, but such is not the cose 
by any means, as a trial of the 
cheaper heels will amply demon-
strate.

No one can get something for 
nothing. Unfortunately, one or two 
members became impatient and de-
cided that by cutting prices they 
could increase their business. With 
what, remains to* be seen.

JOSEPH ROLLASON.

plied " i  have nothing to say, no 
comment to make.”

Mr. Levitt’a wire stated that tt ' 
waa his understsuuUng that M r.' 
Alcorn had not been a "machine” 
man for years and he wished to 
know whether the state’s attorney 
had made his peace with Mr. Rora- 
back or whether if nominated and 
elected be would be anti-Roraback.”

ALCORN IS SILENT

NOMAILDEUVERIES 
~  HERE ON LABOR DAY

All Service Windows Except 
Money Order Dept, at P. O. 
To Ik Open Three Hours.

Postmikater Frank B. Crock'* 
nounced today that there wot 
no city carrier, parcel post'oii 
carrier delivery on Labor Day.'

The money order window wiF 
closed all day but tho stamp. ! 
try, parcel post and general delivery 
windows Mill be open ffiom 7:30 to 
10:30 a, m. The lobby will be open 
from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.. to permit 
the mailing of letters.

Regular mails will be received at 
7:30 and 10 a. m. and sent out at 
8:45 and 11 a. m.

Mr. Crocker also made it known 
that 30,000 stamps of the three-cent 
denomination, which are a part of 
the National Park seriw, have ar-
rived at the poBtofflce here and are 
now on sale. Tho one, two and five- 
cent stamps in the same series have. 
been on sale for several weeks.

All employees of the local post- 
office will have completed their va-
cations by next Tuesday.

ON l i v r r r s  w i r e  . t h r e e  d a n c e s  a r r a n g e d
AT CRESCENT BALLROOM

B.V ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Tony Lazerri. Yank.s- -Hit homer 

with one on to give Yank.s victory.
Dizzy Dean, t.'ards -  Limited Cubs 

to six hits for '23rd victory.
F'red F’itz.Himmous, Giants Beat 

Dodgers for first time, holding.them 
to five hits.

JCDOE STILL ILL
Cooperstowii, N. Y.. Sept, 1 — 

(A P I—-Supreme Court Justice Riley 
H. Heath was still confined to his 
hotel room today as the result of 
his attack of influenza, but his phy-
sicians believed,he would be able to 
re.somc the murder trial of Airs. 
Eva Coo. blonde roadhouse pro- 
prletre.ss, Monday as scheduled.

The trial was interrupted Wed- 
nesda.v when Justice Heath became 
ill after 13 davs. Mrs. Coo Is being 
tried for the murder of her crippled 
handyman, Harry Wright.

■\nilerson-Shen Post, V. K. W. 
.ileeting

The regular meeting of the An- 
derson-.Shea Post will be held Tues-
day evening. Sept. 4; 1934, eight 
o'clock at the Armory.

.Annual Uiitlng
The annual outing of the Ander- 

son-Shea Post and Auxiliary will be 
held Saturday afternoon. Sept. 8, at 
Bolton_Lake. The members of the 
Auxiliary have arranged for the 
preparation of the luncheon, and re- 
frc.shmcnts, and the Post members 
will have charge of the transporta-
tion and games. Alembcrs. of both 
organizations with and without cars 
should mevl at the Center, near 
Orange hall at. one. o'clock Satur-
day afternoon.

Special plans have been made to 
care for the children, and all mem-
bers .should plan to bring their chil-
dren to this outing. There will be 
races, 'games, boating and sw lnt 
mlng for all. Prizes will be award-
ed.lo the winners of all the events. 
There will be no charge for children 
under twelve years of age. Sec 
mcrotiers of the committees for 
further details. The , following are 
members of the Post Outing Com-
mittee: Andrew Holzhcimer, Ed- 
ivanl F'razicr, John Glenney, Hilding 
Gustafson, Clarence Peterson, Wil-
liam Leggett, and Neal Cheney.

.Anniversary
Thirty-five years ago, a Spanish- 

American War veteran In Colum-
bus, Ohio, dreamed of creating a 
permanent organization of his fel-
low veterans. He not only dream-
ed. he worked—and oti Sept, 33. 
hundreds of thouMnds of America’s i 
overseas veterans in all sections of (

.Mont-l pres .Auxiliary
The first annual outing of the 

Auxiliary which was held at East 
Hampton lake, last Sunday was a 
great success. The bua carrying 
thirty members arrived at the lake 
at 11:30 a. m. and so in the ladles 
were . enjoying boating, swimming 
and games. A sports program ■wa.s 
also enjoyed in the afternoon. Af-cr 
disposing of their box lunches an 
impromptu entertainment wa.s
given bv several • members of 
the Auxiliary. ,Mrs. Peggy Leggett 
presented two solos which" were well 
received. Mrs. Duke obliged with
specialty dances wliile Mrs. Tag-
gart rendered several .selections on 
the harmonica. All present voted,
the outing a wonderful success and 
arrived home at a late hour, tired, 
but happy.

The Auxiliary will hold ihcir Kid-
dies Christmas party again thts 
year and in order to cover expenses 
will have their usual sale of Chist- 
mas cards. Mrs. Scott is chairman 
o, the committee In Ci.arge of he 
sale and she would be very plea.sed 
if every member wouhl bu.v their 
Cliristnias eard.s from Jier. She 
would also be glad if every member 
would assist her in the sale of these 
cards by getting their friends to 
tuy. Give your kiddles a good time 
by disposlr^ of as many of these 
cards as po.ssible.

The sewing circle met at the 
home of Mrs. J. A. Pratt on F'Jdriugc 
strest last Tucsda.v evening- and cn- 
loyed another intcFesling session. 
The circle wlU meet this Tuesday 
evening at the home of Airs. Peggy 
Leggett on Spruce street.

The .Auxiliary extends Us svm- 
pathy to. Comrade William Davi.s of 
the Mons-A'pres who has received 
news of the death- f his father.

. Will Make No Comment bn | 
Question Whether He Is Pro: 
or Anti-Roraback Man, j

I Hartford, Sept. 1— (A P I—State’s 
I Atorncy Hugh Al. Alcorn, promin-
ently mentioned as the Republican 
nominee, for governor, toda.v refus-
ed to comment on 6 telegram sent 
to him by Albert Levitt, special as-
sistant to the United States attor-
ney general In Washington and 
leader of the Independent Rcpubli-. 
can party in Connecticut which 

i asked whether Air. Alcorn was a 
I pro or anti-Henry Roraback man?

When a.sked concerning Mr. 
l/cvltt’a telegram, Mr. Alcorn re-

The management of the Oeocent
ballroom has made It a practice to 
have the best of music at all dances. 
This Is one of the most beautiful 
ballrooms in Connecticut and Is said 
to haYe one of the "fastest" danen 
floors In New England. There will 
be dancing Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday nights. featuring well 
known orchestra.^ and entertainers. 
There will be accommodations for 
1200 dancers, with beautiful loung-
ing rooms and table service for 
those desiring rcfre.-ihments. The. 
Crescent ballroom is located near 
the beach at Nlantic.

I H L Q

RAiq
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c E O P e e  s c ^ P O -

1
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(KC.\U THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

ARCHBISHOP STRICKF.N

New Britain. Sept. l .- - (A P ) -  
Archbishop Tyrarc, 65 of New York 
city retired prelate of the Armenian 
Apojitolic church in .North and South 
America, except Cr.llfornta. pa.s.sed a 
■ pretty good nicht” at New. Britain 
general hospital and wa.s .sleeping 
quietly this morning 'after having 
collapsed on a local street while 
waiting for a New York bound bus 
last evening. He is believed to have 
suffered a heart attack and his con- 
uitlon is considered .'■erloii.s.

Automobile bearings an being 
developed to withstand many times 
more wear than present bearings.

"Now that the hunter's out of 
i sight," said Goldy, "It.will Be all 
right to call the beasts out of the 

I cave. Somebody whistle loud.
I "When they arc out we’ll have 
I some fun." Then Diincy said, "I'll 
i be the one to whistle, 'cause 1 am 
, the best of all the Tiny crowd,”

“Oh, yeah?” Scouty loudly cried, 
i| "Just .wait until we all have tried, 
and then you’ll find you’re not so 
good. Go right ahead and start."

I So Duncy tried to. but hi.s tunc 
' was very weak, and pretty .soon wee 
I Dotty said, "Be careful, lad. you’ll 
j blow your checks apart "

: Then Duncy 8toppc^lr7"'Tve had 
I enough," .said he. "I pant and then I 
I puff, but all I've done l.s wa.stc my 
I breath. Someone else try their 
luck."

"Okay." .veiled Windy. "Hark to 
me; My whistle’s .strong as it can 
be." But. when he tried, no .soiinii 
came forth. Cried he, "M.v Ups get 
stuck."

This made the tiny hunter smile.

I Said he, "I'll whistle for a while." 
I He dlU, and It w a s  very loud,'But no 
I bCAsts came in sight.

“Why, what's the matter?" Dotty 
said. "We’re wasting time. Let's 

j go aliead and chase the beasts out 
I of thf cave. Then all will be all 
' right."

All of the Tiniest ran?inside and 
, very shortly Scouty cried, "Hey! 
. here they come." And, sure enough, 
i the beasts raced Into vic.iV.
I "That's fine," the hunter shouted. 
I “Now, you Tlnytriltea get out, some 
i how-." A rumbling noise then f*j 
' lowed. Into air .some big V j  
flew. 11

"An avalanche," the huntciF 
I “You Tlnies better stay f i j  
I Then, when a big rock reach’e 43 
' caye. It settled down to stay.

“Oh, goodnc.ss me. we're in ‘ ,
. l.s that one of the hunter's trick.,*
! yelled Goldy, with a frown. “That 
i rock has blocked the passageway."

<The liear and ttgrr try to help 
the Tlnies. in the ne.\t story.)

MANdHES'l ER EVENING ITERAU), I^ANCHEsnm CONN., SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1,19M.

SENSE and NONSENSE
wife—I am going to get rid o f*  

our chauffeur; he nearly killed me ’ 
four times.

Husband—Oh. give him another 
chance.

The old-fashioned woman who 
used to swing the broom with both 
hands, now has a daughter who can 
awing the steering wheel with one 
hand. ^

Aiablttofi of a Fllwerette
K  10-ton truck through busy traf-

fic I
Am hoping I will get a chance to 

drive some day—
For I, for once, ivould like to have 

the thrill
Of seeing others give me the 

right-of-way.

This was certainly a summer when 
vacationists concentrated on seeing 
America first. This is something 
everybody can do. If you can't go 
see America you can go out on the 
highway and see a big section of it 

fV’go by.

For a girl nothing Is so bard as 
[backing a car out of a "one way" 

'X jfY  unless It is coaxing money
out of a one-way pocket.

Man—I’m troubled with a buz-
zing noise in my ears all the time.

Neighbor— Have you any Idea as 
to the cause?

Man—Yes: my wife wants a new 
car.

A railroad magazine says a man 
can sec pretty ankles three blocks 
away while, driving a car in town, 
but out In the wide-open country 
will fail to notice the approach of 
a locomotive os large as a school 
house and accompanied by a flock 
of forty-two box-cars.

EXHAUTS . . . .  The reputation 
of being a fool driver wins a fellow 
a lot of rcim . . . Big worries level 
off when you get to them tike the 
steep bills a motorist sees in the 
distance . . .  A  thing of beauty has 
joy rides forever . . . 'What auto- 
Ista need Is rubber telephone and 
telegraph poles . . . Most people 
miss the road to happiness because 
they Insist on trying the detours 
. . . The policeman's club and the 
auto horn are both failures in un-
tangling the traffic Jam . . . The 
only Ume mother ever takes a back 
seat for father la when they’re out 
In the sedan . . . . .  Girls don't mind 
being driven from home If the taxi 
man doesn’t overcharge them . . . 
If a man’s daughter Is really pretty 
he doesn’t have to buy her an auto-
mobile . . .

The clothes that bring the women 
out beat certainly bring out the 
men.

Small C3iUd—Bister, there Is *  C. 
O. D. package at the door. What 
does C. O. D. mean?

Sister—That means Call On Dad.

f uotahons—
Withdrawal of the U. S- marines 

from Haiti is evidence of the gener-
ous and Intelligent policy of the 
good neighbor'who has aided me in 
accomplishing national liberation. 
—President Stenlo 'Vincent of Haiti.

Men have conatituUonal rights to 
act like fools as long as they don't 
disturb others.
—Gov. ‘‘Alfafa Bill’’ Murray, Okla-

homa.

The AAA  crop reducUon plan 
gives the farmer the only chance 
be. baa had during, my lifetime to 
come Into his own.
—E. A. O’Neal, preeldent Amerioan 

Farm Buseau Federation.

Business ienUment today Is clear-
ly beset by doubts and Ita policies 
are being guided by self-protecUve 
caution.
—iCol. Leonard P. Ayres, Cleveland, 

0„ economist.

We've done pretty well under 
the Blue Eagle. All our fleoa 
now operate under the new regula-
tions— a -six-day ' week Instead of 
seven and a seven-hour day in-
stead of eight.
—Prof. Roy Heckler, trained Ilea 

drciis magnate.

Father (entering unexpectedly) —  
Well, I never—

Daughter—Oh, Daddy dear, you 
must have!

A  girl loves a boy wbple hearted- 
ly—But a boy Isn't satisfied unless 
he divides his up Into small parcels 
U’A  a real estate development.

Manager—You say you under-
stand two languages. What . are 
they ?

Pretty Stenographer —  Flowers 
and stamps!

Juror— Your honor, I ask to be 
excused from Jury duty, because I 
am a farmer and this Is the planting 
season.

Judge— I’ll consider It. Next ex-
cuse.

Juror— Your honor, I’m a soup 
salesman-

judge—Is this the soup season?

ANCIENT SARCOPHAGUS 
FOUND

Konia, Central Anatolia (A P )— A  
splendid sarcophagUL fashioned Out 
of artificial marble haa been dis-
covered at the village of Yagly- 
Bayat, near here. It is behaved to 
date from the Roman or Byzs!ntina 
period. The discovery Is held to In-
dicate that there once existed a 
large city In the vldnlty of this vU- 
lage. 1

Fl apper  Fanny Says:_______ nta. u. 9. PAT. Off.__________

X hlondo thinks a brunette ia 
just fls light hradod as she.

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

HEY, CWAPLIE...I 
l a id  a  PIECE OP 
SOAP DOWN JUST 
A MINUTE AGO, f  PROBABLY 

AMD IT'S y A  PORCUPINE 
OONB / y " !  t o o k

DO THEY,
l ik e  t o

EAT
SO A P ?

THEY LO/E i t ! 
AMO THEY CAM ' 
SMELL A P8ECE \ 
OP SOAP A MILS !

a w a y ! po r c upine
MEAT 19 GOOD 
EATINO, TOO .'

iliwf'!/'

y
DO YOU SUPPOSE WE 

COULD SHOOT ONE? WE’RE 
JUST ABOUT OUT OP 

MEAT !.'

IT'S a g a in s t  t h e  l a w ... BUT 
'ifXI CAN KILL 'EM WITH A t 

s t i c k ! Tbu HAVE TO CRACK I  
THEM ON THE NOSE.. THAT'S THE 

ONLY Pl a c e  t h e y 'r e  no t  
pr o t e c t e d  b y

^ G E E /  C H A R LIE  
SU R E K N O W S  
E V E R Y T H IN G  
A B O U T  w i l d  

L I F E  /

DIO >00  
CATCH A

p o r c u p i n e '
NUTTY 
■?

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Gene Ahem

i t  XkO

\
S '*  T I'S  

A '"

O '* *  •

4^

I

ECiA.t5,LM3&. I
S U C m  A 'B U L l ^ l '  H O U "D A ,X A \N t)
A PWOP^TAi-aUE CNE,UN\-N\- 
T14AT I WASIT YOU TO CONS\tflER 
YO U « VACATION WERE AS fAY 
TREAT/—YES. i ' l l  PAY YOUR 
PYPENSES I—  AS  TOR THANKS 
YOU CAN C5\VE IT TO SONNE POKER 
SHARKS WHO BECAME ENMESHED 

IN N\Y NET — AND TO A'RACS  
HORSE NAN4ED, 

LAST WALTR / 
AND TOR ME’, 

ILL  TAKE
^  ^  -  THREE HU77AHS/

PAY OUR EXPENSES? 
WHY, I  WOULDNT t h in k  
OF IT—^BUT, IP YOU i 
INSIST WTH "FORCE 
I  HAVE TISSUE PAPER' 

RESISTANCE / r*

"Burr yo u' l l
H A V E  U S  O N  
T H '  iS E LU Y  

S H E L P /  
W E  C A N 'T  

R I B  O R  K ID  
Y O U , A F T E R  

T H I S /

MAKETH' 
B O A T  

"BETORE  
1 SINK I

t h e y  w e r e  s e t t i n g

■DOWN TO BED TROCK.
IN THEIR PU R S E S C 1M4 tv NCAlOlVlCi.H . «. KCtt U •. PAT ( - J

SCORCH Y SMITH A New Menace
I AWAY, 8RA66 Le«L< fUt

6UN ArrnJttHeR, pBABYYh FIBE.,.* 
, ’" ’1 ^  WOmV  PouiLB cBaet 

Me MAIM , RgTCHBR 1 SAY -yiauR 
^bWAVW t - r ' M  Co u n t i n ' *nwee -  

-  TVKO -

By John C. Terry
\ &N0RIM6 r u e  M6NAC<Mfr PlCTtaL. CCORCWy StgpC WROM THE frRoup,.

c 'm o n , aRA6«y use Vd u r  
HeACi TVt (tNM'i up /  SBOP 

~n*w aoM / J—
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WASHINGTON TUBBS By Crane OUT OUR W AY
^U « PLAN'S VU0RK1N3 LIKE 
CHARM, PODNER. WMV.WtiL 
MAKE A NEW MAN o' OLD 
BOAROMON, AND WIN THAT 
6 10,000 IN A WALK./------- - .

oeoyf 1

F U R T H E R M O R E , S U M , Y  
WE'RB (301 N 6  d o w n  

1 STREAM U N TIL W E COME 
T b  A  R O A R  IT'LL 

B E E A SIE R . 7
W H O A ,' H O LD O M , B U D D IE >  
O U R  A G R E E M E N T IS  T H A T  

W E ' R B  B O S S ,  A N D  
Y O U 'R E  N O T  TO COMPLAlNl

s h o o !
' 1 K N E W  I T  
W O ULD N ’T  ! 
W O R K .H E 'S I 
CRABBIN'

DOM'T LET HIM 
FLUTTER LIKE THAT- 
HE'LL B R E A K  H IS  
L e e .  HOLD HIM 
S T ILL  W H ILE  YOU'RE

t a k i n ' h i s  f o o t  «
OUT OF T H A T

c r a c k .

f /  THAT'S FINE,WHEN I  A  BIC3 SHCYT WILL 
LEND HIS VALUABLE 
TIME A N 'B R A IN ,T O  
(SET A  LITTLE THiNCa 
LIKE A  S PA R R O W  
OUT OF A ' MESS— 
THAT'S A  F IN E  
TRAIT

X
By William*

BIG SH(5T.

S?AI,ESMAN SAM
/ a w T S H U C K S -'A N 'M O R E  S H U C k S ! ( WAS 

G O N N A  G IT  t h a t  & S  R E mJA R d ! TC3UQH 
THAT'S ME !

r
ALREAOy .

_ ^ T  “ a$9..u.sjpxT.orr.,,
1»3«SyWtAHSVICt.lNC >

YEH —IT IS  FINER  
FER A  BIG SHOT 
TO  BUTT I MTO 
SOMETHIN HE 
DON’T  KNOW A  
t h i n g  ABOUT  

T H A N  IT WOULD 
BE FE R  ME ER 
YOU — HIS WASTED 
TIME IS WORTH MORE, 
AND IT TAKES ONE 
OR MORE MEN TO 
CARR'/ OUT HIS 

MISTAKES.

lJ!"lllllimiiluuu

i»>« tv »m atnvtcr me. THE M A S TE R M IN D , ' >1 «c« u t PAT.orr. fTR-WaiiAiMfe

SURE 1 lUAS 
LUCK SAM,

At Least, They Agree I
/Zo h a t T  YOU STIUL HERE? I TOLOJA

By Small
I ) B o r ,  U S S B N , ^  

O j a s  MISTAKlEN OlHEN ( SAK? (M / S W E E T IE  S  M RS . B A R K E R , ] 
P IE  UIAS 1 . 0 S T ! N O N E O F  T H O S E  HOUNDS \  I (OAS TR VIN ' 
BELONGS TO MB , SO Q lT ’ EM AWAY FROM I T o  E A R N T H ' 

h e r e  / ^ R E L O A R D  YA
o f f e r e d ! ' c o u r s e
;p 4 «r 'S  OUT, N O W —

' b u t ,! r e a l l y  t h in k
TH* TROUBLE 1 WENT

7/

ZJ ^

GAS BU(.(;iKS
L O O K  A T  T H IS  P IC TU R E  

O F A  M A N  B A R B A R A  
D R E W . I  t h i n k  i t s  
^W O N D E R F U L . IT  SHOWS 

R E A L  T A L E N T  F O R  
A  C H ILD O N IY  

T H R E E  Y E A R S  
O F  A S E .

S N IC K E R  IF Y O U l I k e  
B U T  S C IE N C E C L A IM S T H A T  

IS O N E O F TH E  S U R E S T 
W A V S OF M E A S U R IN G  A  

CHILD'S D E V E L O P M E N T .
I T  S H O W S T H E Y  ARE 

V E R Y  SUP E R IO R  
IN TE LLE C TU A LLY .

i c J e

\3Soo
^  -I

I .O UG HTA G E T S O M ETH IN 'P E R ALU " ^ 
I D ,  BRINQIN' T H E S «  DOGS HERB /

A Different Light By Frank Beck

U

M A Y B E  B A R B A R A  
WILL B E C O M E A  F AM OUS 

A R T IS T  OR ILLUSTR ATO R  
I  HOPB.SO B E C AUS E  

S O M E O F TH E  M O S T 
S U C C E S S F U L O N E S  

E A R N  O V E R  
# 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  

A  V E A R .

N O W  T H A T  I V E  
H A D  A  6000  LOOK 

A T  I T . .  I T  IS N 'T  
S O  B A D  A T  

T H A T . . .

J  fft* "r.



tfUdî rBtrr Stinting ImUit r, ^ m a iH E B  t  i ^

         

T IC N IC t A IO )  D A N C B  
Otaw br

H M H M lH  SoM aad Oaughton

iiBterdiiy. s«pt. 1, 2 to 12 p. m.
CbMtaot Grove, Bac^deod 

AdmMen SBo.

ABOUnOW N
WUUam DevU, proprietor ot the 

Home Bakery, S19 Mein street, re-
ceived notice this week of the deetb 
of hla father In Wales, Great Britain.

Mrs. W . J, Taylor of Henry street 
le ft today for a viait with her aunt, 
Mrs. Anna Allster, o f Lowell, Mass.

James and Thomas Coleman of 
New York City will return to their 
home tomorfpw after spending the 
summer with their aunt. Mrs. John 
Gleason, of 328 School street.

. Miss Louise Williams of 925 Main 
street has returned home after 
spending a week's vacation In Free-
port, Maine.

■ Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Descy of 
226 School street are spending the 
holidays In Necw York City.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Quinn of 
64 Benton street have returned from 
a vacation spent In a tour of N ew ! 
York state and the Maine beaches.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Swanson of 
322 South Main street are spending 

. the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bagley In Albany, N. Y. Mrs. 
Baglry Is the former Mias Eleanor 
Johnson of Glenwood street.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Ingraham 
of 98 Hamlin street are spending 
their vacation on & motor trip up 

' the Hudson and a visit with rela-
tives In Schenectady, N- Y.

iMrs. Donald MaePberson of 350 
Center street has returned from a 
vacation spent In Providence,-R. I.

Miss Isabelle LaMont of Yonkers, 
N. Y., Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Cole of 40 Church street over 
the wfeek-end and holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Findlay of 
Allston, Maas., are enjoying a vaca-
tion at the home of Mrs. Findlay's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hem-
ingway. of Summit street.

Mrs. William Hewitt and two 
children, Richard and Eleanor, have 
returned to their home on Rldge- 
woml street after enjoying a month's 
sojourn at Newj>ort, R. 1. '

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Tanner of 
Chestnut street have returned from 
a motor tour to the World's Fair at 
Chicago. Niagara Falls, points of In-
terest In New York state and Ver-
mont.

Mr. apd Mrs. M J. Barry of 126 
Maple avenue are spending the 
week-end and Ijibor Day at Narra- 
gansett I’ lre.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W. Thorn-
ton and son of Westminster road 
left today for the Walsho cottage at 
Point O' IVood.' where they will 
spend two weeks. They will have 

’ thc-lr guests over the week-end. 
Mr. and .Mi.». Clarence Peterson of 
Westminster road.

The Manchester Garden club will 
hold Its flrel meeting of the fall sea-
son In the Center Chureh House on 
September 10 msteail of October 10. 
The .same program ns outlined In 
The Herald Iasi night will be carried 
out on September 10.

Louts P. Blrnle of Barre, Vermont, 
returned to his home yesterday after 
spending a few days with his broth-
er, Charles Blrnle, 73 Spruce street.

The Baldwin A. C. will play a dou-
ble-header In Bolton Monday after-
noon. Players are to meet on Char-
ter Oak street at 1 o’clock.

■Monday's well children's confer-
ence at Hartford Road has been canr- 
celled, due to the fact that the.day 
falls on Labor Day.

LOCAL OH DEALER 
FINDS ‘CHISELING’

Porter6eid Company An- 
nonnees Reduction m 
Price of Range Oil in Town

NO HERALD  
MONDAY

Th«re WUl Be No Issue Of 
The Herald Monday—  .

Labor Day

There is another battle on In which 
one local oil dealer la claiming that 
• chlselers' '̂ have advertised the sale 
of range oil at lass than the code 
price. This has resulted in others 
making a drop in the price and has 
caused what la claimed to be unfair 
competition, To meet what Is said to 
be "chlselers" prices, the Porterfield 
company on Spruce street today an-
nounced that It too, will meet the 
competition and will sell range oil 
at 7 4-10 cents a gallon cash only. 
An advertisement setting forth the 
complaint Is In today’s Herald.

post matter becaueg there U to be 
no light freight movement on Moo- 
day. But In the two passenger 
coaches there were plenty of empty 
seats, the number aboard the train, 
despite its being the eVfe of a double 
holiday, was hardly any more than 
on any other day.

PLANS ARE PERFECTED 
FOR VETERANS’ OUTING

Anderfion-Shea Post to Hold 
Field Day at Edward Holl's 
Estate, Bolton.

SALVATION ARMY BAND 
CONCERT HERE TUESDAY

Silver Collection to Be Taken 
at Center Park to Buy Shoes 
for Kiddies.

Although the regularly scheduled 
hand concerts for the season have 
been discontinued, Bandmaster 
David Addy of the Salvation Army 
band announced that a special con-
cert had been ijrranged for 8 o’clock 
Tue.vday evening at Center Park. 
There will be a silver collection for 
the benefit fund to "shoo the kids," 
taken during the concert.

It  was felt that those who would 
like to listen to another o f the at-
tractive programs arranged by the 
hand would not attend the baseball 
game and events at the West Side 
scheduled for the next evening, 
Wednesday, September 6.

The Salvation Army band will an-
nounce Its program Tuesday and 
Bandmaster Addy added that it 
would be In keeping with the con-
certs already pre.sentcd during the 
past season under the auspices o f 
the Manchester Chamber of Com-
merce.

RAILROAD GETS UTTIE 
OF THE HOUDAY TRAFFIC

How little o f the travel over week 
ends and dining the vacation period 
Is now being done by train, as it for-
merly-was, was demonstrated this 
morning when the 9:.10 train pulled 
Into the Manchester -tatlon. There 
was an extra baggage car on the 
train, carrying express and parcel

Sla te T h e a t e r
Con ti'nous 

Perfo rm an ce  
La b o r D a y
2 to U P .  M.

A N N O U N C IN G  

The Opening
of the

NORTH END 
FEED STORE

(Quality Feeds 
At Fair Prices

.38 Main SI. Phone 8881

The Joint committee of Andencin- 
Sbea Post and Auxiliary perfected 
plans last night for the annual out-
ing and fi'eld day to be held Satur-
day, September 8 at the estate of 
Edward J. Holl, Bolton lake. The 
membera o f the auxiliary will have 
charRie of the. refreshmenta and the 
post members will look after the 
garnet and transportation.

Members of both organizations 
with and without cars Will meet at 
the Center, near Orange hall, at 1 
o'clock for transportation to Bolton.

Special plans have .been made to 
make the day one long to be remem-
bered by the children. There will 
be races, games, boating and swim-
ming for all ages. Prizes will l«! 
awarded to the winners of all events. 
There will be no charge for children 
under 12 years of age and the com 
mlttce desires that ns many children 
as possible attend the outing and 
field day.

[SPORTS EVENTS 
OVER WEEK-END

C

Extensive Program Arranged 
for Today, Tomorrow and 
Monday, Labor Day.

An extensive program o f sports 
will be offered In Manchester during 
this week-end, starting with the 
finals of the women's singles tennis 
tournament at the H ig h ' school 
courts this afternoon at 2:30 o’clock, 
at which time also It* is possible 
that the finals of the men’s doubles 
tourney will be played.

S Baseball Games 
Twro baseball gamea are schedul-

ed for tomorrow, the headliner tak-
ing: place at the West Side field In 
the afternoon when the West Sides 
and Catholics will battle in what 
la the final scheduled game of the 
West Side League. A  victory for 
the Catholic Club will give the Blue- 
flelda the title outright, while a 
West Side triumph will force a play-
off Mr the crown. A t the same 
time, Manchester Green will oppose

the Wiastafi town toam at Jarvis 
Orova.

Labor Day Program 
Monday’s Labor Day program 

consists of two baseball gamea and 
a socesr claali. the latter an exhlU- 
tlon tilt between the local Olympics 
and the Bloomfield Tigers a t C a r -
ter Oak street field at 10:45 o'clock 
In the morning. A t  10:80 o'clock, 
Manchester Green and the Metho-
dist Club will meet at Mt .Nebo in 
another Important tussle. A  victory 
for the Green will give them the 
East Side League title, while a 
Methodist triumph Will bring about 
a play-off for the honors.

Bloeflelds vs. CoUegians 
Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, 

the Bluefields will face the Norwich 
Collegians at the West Side field in 
a benefit encounter, the proceeds of 
which will be turned over to Miss 
Jessie Reynolds, social service work-
er, to outfit needy children with 
shoes for school this fall. Extensive 
arrangements have been made for 
an attractive program and a big 
crowd la anticipated at this contest.

SPECIAL!
Evergreen

SWEET CORN
for Canning

M.OO per 100 ears
J. N. OLIVER, 149 Oakland St.

Kumarous prises will be awarded to 
the competing teams through the 
generosity o f lecal merchants and 
business boueeo.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Anthony MarglotU o f Purnell 

Piece was admitted and Oscar 
Oakes of 80 Birch street and Mrs. 
Florence Anderson Of 98 Church 
street were discharged yesterday.

Herbert Hadden of 24 Huntington 
street was admlttod today.

A  dental clinic will be held at the 
health center on Hay.ies street at 9 
o'clock Tuesday morning with a ton-
sil clinic at 10 o'clock.

Principal Thomas Bentley will be 
Id hla office at the Hollister street 
school Tuesday afternoon from 1 to 
4 o'clock for the purpose of register-
ing children who will enter school' 
for the first time this fall and also 
to discuss other school matters with 
parents.

SUbOEN PHOTO SERVICE!
All our work done by a local studio 
In Manchester. 5c a roll for devel-
oping. 8-hour service. '

CENTER TRAVEL BUREAU
"Bus Terminal’* 493 Main S t

MRS. ADA N. 
MERRIFIELD  

Teacher of Fretted 
Instruments

Through the courtee^ of Gibson, 
Inc., we offer, for s limited time; 
free mandolins banjos and 
guitars, with cost of lessons.

For particulars see Mrs. Mer- 
rlfleld St her studio, Mondays an.i 
Tuesdays.
865 Main Street Phone 7848

H o li d a y  D a n c e
WHERE?—

C a r d e n  Ballroom
A t

BASCOM LODGE
so . OLASTONBl’R Y  

(On the New London Pike)

WHEN?—

SEPT. 1st
ADMISSION:—

45 CENTS
SPECIAL .ATTRACTIONS:

DANCING  
9 P. M. - 3 A. M.

3 BIG DOOR PRIZES

FRIGID AIRE
Exclusive Agents

KEMP’S, Inc.
Registered Friiddaire 

Service Dept Maintained

AUTOMOBILE

OWNERS

Aak us about the Lumber-
men’s Mutual for your auto-
mobile protection. It has al-
ways paid more than 20% 
ditidends.

Robert J. Smith, Inc.
Phonee 8450-5748 —  688 Main St.

Johnson & Little
Plumbing 4  Heating Oontractors 

Williams OII-O-.Matlc 
Sales and Service 

Oor. Center and Trotter Streets 
Tel. 5878

Dancing Every 
Saturday Night!

SHOE REPAIRING

RANGE OIL
 ̂ We Handle Only the Best!

FOR l’RO.MI*T, 
COURTEOUS SERVICE 

D IAL 386ft - '

VAN’S SKIIVICE
ST.VTION

open until 
afternoon

426 Hartford Koad

68 Spruce Street Tel. 6.584

We Are .Agents For

A T LA N T IC
Kerosene and Range OfT" 

We have our own hulk station. 

Range Burners and Supplies

PORTERFIELD

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS
The Republican electors, of the 

Town of Bolton are requested to 
meet In the basement o f the church 
on Saturday, Sept. 8. 1634. at 7 
o'clock p. m. (Standard ’Hme) for 
the purpose of nomlnatlrjt town offt- 

_ce.ra.YDr the ensuing year and to 
transact any other business proper 
to come before saW meeting;
^^Dated at Bolton,'Conn., Sept. 1,

By Order of the Republican 
Town Committee, 

jSAirUEL R. WOODWARD, 
Chairman.

STUDENTS
Now la the proper time to 

rant or buy a good Standard 
or Portable

Typewriter
Special Rental Rates 

To Students.
Service Typewriter Co.

M  Asylum St. 5-0718
Hartford. Oooa.

Local Ageota— Kemp’s, too.

You’ll Enjoj' A Full Course Dinher At The
TEA ROOM

. 6 0 c
Choice of. Roost Chicken —  Fiicaasce Chicken or Sirloin Steak 

, (Tender and .luley , . . from heavy steer beef)
ALSO A L.A CARTE SERVICE.

Every day mure and ni.ire ptnpli- are enjovlng our Soft 
Shell Crab Snndwiehe.v im Toiiat, They’re fresh' and only 2.V. 
Try one today!

Beer On Draught
Vlao .A Complete Assortment of Wines

THE TEA ROOM
888 Main Street . Opposite St. James’s Chnreh

".A business hullt on quality"

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

Every Day In 
The Year!
A Thrift Plan 

For Every 

Housekeeper

BOOSTING MANCHESTER 
STORES

^atch For Announcements

WACHTEL’S
SCHOOL

OPENNG

SALE
IS NOW ON!

BUY .AT THIS
SALE and SAVE!

Our Entire Stock Is 
Marked Down Very I.j)w!

OPEN
TO-NIGHT

7n r .
OPEN

TO-MORROW
a. m. to p.m,

For Your Convenience 
We Are

OPEN
ALL DAY

MONDAY
WACHTE’S

DEPT, s t o r e , Inc. 
376-392 FRONT STREET 

HARTFORD

TOWN ADVER'nSEMENT
NOHCE

Primary Caucus Proposals
The following names have been 

proposed for nomination ns candl- 
'dates for the several offices o f the 
Town of Mnncheste,r. Probate Dis-
trict of Manchester and County of 
Hartford' to be voted for at the cau-
cus or Primary to be held In the 
Municipal Building in said Manches-
ter. on the second Tuesday of Sep-
tember. (which will be September 
11, 19341. Polls will open at nine 
o’clock' In the forenoon (Standard 
Time) and will remain 
eight o ’clock In the 
(Standard Timel.

R E P IB L IC A N  
Selectmen.

Sherwood"G. Bowers 
David Chambers 
Aaron Cook 
John JCnscn 
James H. Johnston 
Ernest U  Kjcllson 
Walter Mahoney 
Joseph a.' Pero '
Frank V. Williams

AfiRc^orii 
Clarence H. Anderson 
Holger Bach 
Emil L. G. Hohenthal, Jr.
Gustave Schrclber

Tux Collector 
George H. Howe

Registrar of Voters 
Robert N. Veltch

Board of Education 
Knut E. Erickson 
Louis L. Grant 
George C. Lcssner 
•R. LaMotto Ru.ssell

Judge of Probate 
William S. Hyde

Constables 
Charles Crockett 
James-W. Foley 
James H. Johnston 
Clarence K. Petersen 
Herbert Phclon 
Sedrlck Straughan

Justices of the Peace 
Robert J. Boyce 
Thomas A. Brennan 
John Jensen 
William E, Keith 
Harold R. Symington 
Stukrt J. Waaley

. Representative*
Sherwood G. Bowers 
Thomas J. Rogers 
William J. Thornton 

Auditor
Isaac (role

Men’s Soles and 
H ee ls ................

Ladles' Soles and 
Heels ..................

$1.00 up

up

R l'B B E R
HEELS, 2 5 c up

August Andrulot
248 No. Main St. Manchester

If you are planning any remodeling or 
repair work, see us about the materials 
and PAINT to finish the job.

G. E. Willis &  Son, Inc.
Uoai, Lumber, Mason’s Supplies, Paint 

2 Main Street Tel. 5123 Manchester

• • • • . and
BARGAIN
SHOPPING
r u i n s  m o r e
than SHOES

DE.MOCR.ATIC 
Selectmen 

Michael. B. Benevento 
Thomas Dannuher 
Andrew J. Healey 
Charles Magnell 
John G. Mahoney 
Arthur E. McCann 
Frank Nackowski 

Assessors 
Edward H. Keeney

Tax Collector 
Felix E. Mozzer

Registrar o f Voters 
Edwanl K. Moriarty

Btxird of Education 
Sarah Healey

Judge of Probate 
William S. Hyde

Constables 
Michael Boland 
Edward Copeland 
James Duffy 
Barold Keating 
hilcbaiel Morris 
Aloysius M,urphy 
W’llllam Howard Taft

Justices of the Peace 
Fred Diclenschnelder 
Harold W. Garrity 
Frank Haraburda, Jr.
Leo j !  Kwash 
John F. Limerick 
Arthur J. hlonley 
Daniel B. McKenzie

Representatives 
Thomas F. CJonran 
PatrlcK J. Hutchinson 

Auditor
John F. Limerick 
' Attest:

SAMUEL J. TURKINGTON, 
Town Clerk.

1 August 38, 1934.

Throbbing feet, tattered,temper, spoiled digestion and 

an evening that’s utterly ruined. What a price to pay 

for a “ successful shopping afternoon” !

Time was when bargain-counter gymnastics wer^’‘part 

8f the day’s work. Time was when they were even nec-

essary! But there's a wiser method.

SiJ back in An easy chair. Leaf through today’s issue 

. of The Herald. Check your wants against the offerings 

in today's ads. Compare the ads themselves for price, 

for style, for i-alue. Clip the items that interest yon 

or UM a pencil to jot them down. Get a tangible idea 

of what you’re going after FIRST— then there is noth-

ing left to do but get it! [

There’s no grief to armchair shopping. And it’s far 
more economical.

READ
1

the
ADS
in the

MANCHESTER 
EVENING HERALD

   
    

    
   

   
     

    
   

              

   
   

 

         

   
   

  
       

   
  

  
 

  

  
       
     

    
    

       
     

     
      
     
     

      
      

       
    

     
   

        
     

        
   

 
     
    
    

     
     

       
     

        
     

      
 

      
    

      
     

     
 

     
     

      
        

     
   

  
    

      
     

      
    
     

    
      

    
     

     

     
      

     
 
     
    

    
       

    
       

   
     

      
     

  
      

      
  

     
      

    
     

       
    

    
 

     
      

        
    

    
   

    
     

     
      

    
      
      
    

  
 

  
  

   
 

 
    

      
      

    
     
     

      
     

     
    

    
    

      
      

    
     

     
     

       
     
       
     
      

     
      

    
     
      

      

    
      
     

    
    

       
       
     

    
   

     

           
       

                
                  

          

  

    
  

      
    

   
    

    
 

  

    
     

      
     
      

       
     

     

   

 

   

 
  

 
   

  

   
      

    
  

   
  

     
  

    
    

   
  

     
    

     
     

   
     

    
     

      
    
       

      
      

     
       

     
       

   
     

  
    

    
      

       
   

     
  

       
     
    

 
     

     
     

   
   

    
    

      
  

      
      

    
  

    
     

     

     
     

    
    

    
    

     
   

      
   

     
     
      

       
        
         
       
        

      
 

  
     

        
     

    
 

    
   

      

      
     

     
     

     
     
   

     
     
   

  

 

   
      

     

 
 

   
  
   
   

      
      

    
    

      

     
   

     
     

    
   

      
     

   
    

     
 

  
     

     
     

  
    

      
   

   

    
    

           
      
      
    

     
     
       

    
    

     
      
     
     

   
      

      
       

   
     

   
     

   
   

      
     

    
      

    
    

    
   

  
    

    
      

      
      

      
      

 
   

     
      

      
    

     

     
     
      
     
     

    
     

   
 

     

    
     

     
       

    
      

  
      

   
     

  
     

      
     

        
    

  

 

    
 

   
       

     
      

   
  

    
     

     
   
     

   

   
   

    
    

      
      

    
     

       

     
     

     
  

     
    

     
     

     
    

      
     

     

   
     

   
   

     
    

    
     

       
    

   
    

      
      
       

     
     

    
     

      
    
      

    
 

  
      

    
       

    
    

      
       

     
 

      
    

    
     

        
     

   
       

    
      

     
    

      
     

       
    

    
 

      
      

    
   

      
      
     

      
     
     

   
     

      
    

  
      

      
  

 
    

      
     

     
       

   
      

       
   

       
     

      
      

    
      
        

     
   

      
       
     

      
  
    

    
    

      
     

   
     
    

       
     

       
  

     
      

    
      

   
     

 
  

     
   

    
    

    
  

    

 
   

   
   
  

  
  

  
  

      
     

    
    

     

   

     
   

       
        

    
       
         

        
         

        
        

           
  

         
          

          
     

         
        

          
        

     
      

   
       

          
    

     
      

     
  

 
    

    
          

     

    
     

     
     

   
   

   
      
     

        
     
     

    
    

     
     
     
     
      

     

  
   

      
    

    
   

   
               
           
   

     
    
      
      

    
     

  
     

     
      

      
    

       
    

  
   

      
      
    
    

 
     

    
     

  
       

    
    
     

       
     
    

      
     

   
    

     
      

   
     

    

   
      

     
   

       
       

    
   

    
      

    
    

     
    

     
      

     
      

     
   

     
    
      

      
     

    
    

     
    
    

 
 

   
   

    
  

     
         

      
         

 
   

     
     

     
     

     
    

      
 

         
       

   
   

    
     

     
   
    

      
      

    

  
     
      
    

    
     

      
     

    
     
     

    
     

    
    

     
      

     

          
          

       


